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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XI.

ELLEN; OR, THE ORCHARD-MAN'
DAUGHTER.
<From the Lam p.)

CHAPTER XX.

ThLe foliowing day, as they feared, Ellen di
tat camle, and Mrs. Noonan went and sent seve

t imes in the evening to know if Rtichar
anm-x was at the Orchard, but no, he was sti

in he country; the day following that lie did no
Co ne, oand a fearful report reached the Noonan
Cat Ellen Lad gone oi that iorning before da
witb Captain -- , the regiment having left fo

ene of tire centy towns.
oners. Noonan hastened to the Orchard to as

certain the truth. Mrs. Mannix was intoxicated
and utteriug fearful inprecations agnist e
daughter and ber sedûcer. Mrs. Noonan, dis
gusted aind borrified, quickly returned to Sally
who felt as if Elle» had been ber sister; sbh

ved ber as one, and for many years looked o
her as William's intended wife ; and their grea
grief was now for him as well as Ellen. Mrs
Neenan aid Sally were talking, as people witI
soreohearIs vill taik vn such occasions, recallmng
4nemories cf the past pleasant hours and cheerfu

aopes, conrasted with the present care and sor
rowful forebodings, wien <bey wereirterrupte
by the entry of a waiting-maid belongi t
respectable family li nte negchbarhed.

SMrs. Nonan, Pm t ou ca telime ai
about ths shocking stbry that's gtoig aa
Manntx's daug.ter I bear she waÉt Lehmar
ried to your son. What an escape lie Lad a
her,' said the giggiing waiting-maid.

Poor girl! .I afraid she b tas falie int
misfortune. God forgived ier and chenu hat was
the cause of lier ruin,' sad Mrs. Noonan.

"Amen! He used to visit above at tLe house
and the missus is losing ber wiLs to know ail abou
it. She bid me find out every thing; what sort
of a looking girl she was, and if it was i a shay
orLthe mail-coach she went off. Tell nie ail yo
kueow, and Pl pray for you,' said the girl.

1 declare you came ta a bad person to get
news, and if I knew it itself, I'n too sorry for
the poor deluded creature to be able to discours
much about it,0said Mrs. Noonan.

IlWell, ta Le sure,'said the girl,1' but it would
be an act of charity of you to tell me something
berself is so curious; she bad nothing againsi
the girl Chat was before me I hear, but that she
vas no geod a getting niews for ber ; but never
mind,' she continued, as she perceived the tears
streaming down Mrs. Noonan's cheeks,«<'I won't
be troubling you, l'il just string a parcel of things
together mysef, and 'twill pass for Gospel.' An
so saying, she skipped out of the louse.

" Weil, said Mrs. Noonan, when she was
gone, " if that isn't a shaie ; it isn't ceme to

my turn o find fault with quality, but if 'twas
the Queen that did it, I'd say 'tias wrong, and
bad example to send a servant finding out news,
and scandal news tooc; no wonder for the crea-
tures ta be fond of gadding and gossipping when
they get such encouragement.'

The waitung-maid vas not the only visiter to
Mrs. Noonan that night; as they were prepar-
ing for bed, Richard Mannix, Ellen's unfor tu-
nate father, waked in. He did not speak a
word of salutation ta Mrs. Noonan or Sally, but
seated himseff an silence for two or three minutes,
and then burst ino a wild and fearful cry. Ma.
Noonan made no attempt te stop him, thougli
every moan rent lier beart ; yet witb the instinct
of a superior mid, she sought not by common-
pince vords to suppress that strong tide of grief
which checked, would rush back with deeper force
to the poor breakmg heart fron whence it flowed.
When h e was able to speak, and would have
cursed Ellen, she prevented him - she implored,
she entreated him, she went on ber knees to him,
and estracted a promise, even in that unreason-
ing stage of his anguish, that Le would never
curse hler. Then Le spoke of his wile with ma
niacal rage, and ground his teeth, and glared hke
a murderer. Mrs. Noanan trembled ; she Lad
no word to say that could soothe or allay the
fierce,•dark passions that stirred iiim. Ail the
misery which he had endured in bis wedded life,
and which for many long years Le Lad borne
with a sullen, despairing indifference, was now
raked up with overwhelming bitterness, and seem-
ed stunging him to vengeance. The onily thing Le
loved, the only consolation Le lad, a virtuous
daughter-she, his wife and her mother, like the
destroving angel, had deprived him of. "Yes,"
le said, I but for beastly vice, his wretched
chuid' wouldhever have disgraced him.' Mrs.
Noonan heard these frantie autpour-ings, and
feared what they imgbt fead himi to Shié adJ
Sally knelt. down near hlm, and pray'ed aioud
that GoTd might comnfort hun, and lend bus child
back tram her evil waysand- save him afrein
sPDnding any' poor-sianer to&er account;with.ber-
sins infaepntèdof. Richdrd Murnnix heard those.
eàrestpjyes for- h. tiï4bs;jotièarc toe,
wvas softened.o t&êtr a i~iayér.hùt.the .Lord
znight pinyhi.'4
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S CHAPTER Xxi.
To return to Elle. A very rbort

efapsed after the fatal step she had taken
the load of er sin pressed leavily upon
Fortunately, ber young heart did not hart

d its iniquity. They were no ordinary arts
b ad deprived it of its lovely innocence, and

Jd happily, was as sensitive of ber degradatio
il ber education lad been the most refined, 1
t cial position the most exalted. Her Jeav
s father's bouse had been promoted by mori
y the influence the evil partner of lier fig1
)r over ber. Jane Buckley, the more to ma

own society a necessity to Ellen, told fie
- lier character was talked of, a the sami
, chat she bade ler Dot to bother herself abou
r they said. Ellen had no mother to look

advice or comfort; she was 'orse than i
ber. She fet lier reputation 'as gone,a

e an hour of desperation sie fled from her fi
n house. Now that the mist in whicl ch
t tempter had shrouded lier began to dissipai
- guilt, the events of the few past months, a
h ed like a terrible dream. She had an affe

ate heart, and she thought bitterly of thei
and disgrace she had brought on her poor1

- how fond be Lad been of ber, and what
ccomfort he had ; she thought o William

a an's pure affection, oft is mother and siste
friends of ber childhood ; it seemed nom

l ness to have doubted them, and sie beg
t loath the selfish being Who, te gratify bis i

- passion, Lad seduced ber from ber hom
,f broken al the <les oft er file. Before,

any trouble assailed Elleu, and she had1
ainy unhappy moments, she bad a consi

she dare not think of now. She could
pray with the hope of being heard, and co
ed. Now, alas ! she dare not bend ber k
ber outraged God. She was too we itinst

t In ber religion to maock him by dong so.
knew that 1He bade snners to approach t
but she also knew that His merctful inv
iras not given to those who continued to
deliberate sin. No ; she dared not knee

aworship her Creator, and ask him to bless
te ouly prayer she ut tered was an occ:

ejaculation to God to have nercy on her.
Alas ! the unhappy girl, led astray oy

companion, yielding to the vanity and
, which she pronpted, and the dissipation
t she falsely> inagiined mnight banish ber cari

secure too, as sbe once thought sie 'vas, i
lhorror of vice. She was a sad illustrati

s the danger those run who are careless of
E temptations, and yîeld to pride and self-wi!

Ellen, wrth remorse preying on ber heai
undermining lier health, which was never n
Lad not a being to whon she night unb

a ber sorrows. The woman with whomn shi
lodged she judged rightly could bot be a
ous person, and with the instinct of a onc
heart, which even ber sin Lad not wholly i
ened, he shrank from any companionship
ber, As to the wicked partner of ber gui
idea, not an improbable one, bad taken p
sion of ber minid, that ie would soon deser
and believing that er seeming to be un
would lead him to do so, she did ail in lier1
t concealiher remorse and misery m is
sence ; not that she cared ever to see, but th
tfeared to be a homeless wanderer. One daj
the fever of these thoughts consuming heu
saw him pass attending two fashionable-lo
girls.' He 'vill marry one of them," said
' and I sball be left to starve or die, or-
she shriekcad out the words-" tlIo become lit
dreadful creatures I see in the streets. Fo
could work, no person would employ one
out a character.

The fever long smouldering rushed t
brain, she stamped and ravedi; the woman
whom she lodged came and declired she
mad. She vatched Captain - when h
returning to bis quarters, and toid hm wha
thought. He said-

" Nonsense, hat lie supposed she had
something which had affecteil lier.'

But the woan persisted that she had
that she Lad never taken a drop of any ki
spirit since she lodged with her, and that s
ber so lowiin the mornng, she carried ber s
thing to take, but she smashed the bottîe
glass before ber, saying it was the cause o
ruin, and muttering some talk about ber
cher.

Captain w-as stunned,and rathershoc
he could sin against God and society, and
stroy innocence, Le could bring shame on a
rent's bead, and sorrow to iis hearth, yet li
sensitive of seetng a yanug and interestrag'
ture nad, and despite hlis not wishing to
sR mad.through his ngency ; besides he dit
Jike ta lie exposed, te be a stubject of gossip
an sniûli towvns <Lese tLingw get snch wnr
WbatSvas hle te?' Hie eéat to 'Eleën's roo
-decide fer bunself, Ler cmnduct bore eut
tht 'rama» toud Limi. Sh:e 'vs alliing' in
rentlygaradbher once gentle eyes were glari
h!iihikeirtLgi-?a;e Lé mal his esp as qu

No. 41.

as he could from the bouse, and said he would comupassionate ber more if lie knew the sort of a se pressing, his mother determined to go ofa, and
period send a doctor. mother she lias, and that she may lay er misfer- ta break the sad news te hum hierself. The sud-
, when The doctor came, and pronounced lier in a bad tune at ber door, God forgive ber. I'm ta give den iliness of ber married dauglter prevented
her.-. brain fever. The woman of the bouse said she hlm my answer to-morrow.' lier doing se, and William became uneasy at the
den in should be removed, and though.the doctor as- As Mrs. Noonan began now te suspect, Rich- unsatisfactory accouits Le received. He re-
whicb s-ured lier the fever was net contagious, she ard Manjnix Lad made up his mmd te rake back solved ta surprise them, and spend May Sunday

1 Ellen, vwould not suffer her to reman, declaring that if his pentent daughter; indeed he bad only couae with them. Some unexpected delay on <Le road
n as if she died tbere Ler louse would get a bad name. te sound ber sentiments on the subject ; be went prevented Lis arriving until late in theevenimg. A.
ber se- Captain - was very uncomfortable, lie was away shortly afterwards, not, hovever, without depression, a sinking of heart, for whichblie could
mg lier in an unpleasant predicament, and desired his giving saine broad hnts of the good tortune he not account, seized William as Le approached
e than servant te get something donet; the servant found would give Ellen if le could get some decent, his old home ; it was but the preseutiment which
ht Lad it diflicult te procure a lodging and lie told his correct young man ta marr-y ber. se often foreshadows some btire calanity. He
fke ber master te that effect, and that it was bLtter ta "Poor man,' said Mrs. Noonan te Sally when foundi Lis mother's cottage locked up, and he
r how send ler ta the hospital ; and the master told lie vas gone, 'be'd be for trying to get our Wil- learned from one of the neighbor irait bis mo-

e time him te do se, and not le plaguin' him. Accord- Kain for bis poor child, and te purchase huin dear ther and Sally were spending tlae day wilh bis
t what ing, at dusk that evening, the shivering yet burn- he'd think tooe; but if William binself would do married sister, but hat rt'ey were lo return that
ta for ing frame of poor Ellen was roughly pushed and it, and I know ie never would, I'd rather see nighi. William noiw turnred bis steps to the
tead to dragged along the streets to the hospital between ban dead than married te a girl, if she wais the first orchard, and finding Ellen not withiî, and hear-
and in the captain's servant and a hired porter; lier low lady in the land, vho hadn't a spotless character.' ig f-rom the servant that she was sonewhere
ather's muttered, incessant ravings it was melancholy ta IL was late, perhaps between seven and eiglht about the place, he went li tearch af her, and
a evil ear. o'clock of a fine eveining early in November ;- found ler as we have seen.
te, ber For several days Ellen's recovery seemed the moon shone through a dry fog, suchi as ve When William returned ta bis moiher', she
ppear- hopeless, and hinber intervals of reason er sometimes experience at that season. Would anti Silly were arrived before him. 'tey were
ection- strength and faculties wrere se prostrated, that that it was thick enough te shroud lier fen every quite unprepared for his coming, and bis agitaion
misery te clergyman in attendance at the bospital found passing eye, thought Ellen Marnax as sire trod and glhastly look explained where he had been.
father, his ministration perfectly useless. But the mercy the road ta lier father's cottage ; she entered the His questionm it was now useless ta evade, and
t little of er Saviour interposed; she vas net calied in orchard-gate with a falterinag step, and a break- not ali his mother's influence over hian could for
Noon- ber sins; when death seemed inevitable, she ral- ing heart. The little cur dog, lier old pet, met a lime allay the roused passions whicb fired and
ars, the lied. Horrified at the danger she had been in, ber there and frisked and whined, and 'vas wild shook bis strong fraine. It was pitiable te see a

mad- the eartbly happiness she had forfeited and the with joy for seeumg hèr. Ellen sat down on the noble, honest heurt !r tried, its true pure affec-
;an te disgrace she Lad incurred were comparatively sward, and clung ta the poor affectionate ammal, clon se Lasted, te set iis fine taie face livid a a

wicked forgotten in her gratitude ta God for the eternity SIe wept bitterly, she felt that he was tie only corpse, and no ivords roming froi the convulsed
e, and of misery she Lad escaped. The visits of the thing that loved her once that would ie proud te lips and set teeth. Ir was pitiable ta see the

when clergyman were humbly soicited ; he knew noth- welcome her noir. For a long 'while she re- mother and sister that iored himii, leing bis
known mg of ber situation except what the nurse-tender mained there weeping, the poor dog lickmg the grief: pitiable te see that young fair girl going
olation had learned from the porter who Lad brought tears froin lier streaming eyes ; at lengtn she ta tie grave with the brand of alime o hter

pray, Ler te the hospital ; namely, that she was living rose and entered tbe cottage ; ier nother was in brow! and the oid sorrow-staricken fathler, not-
mfort- under the protection of an officer when she was bed, gone there in ber usual state; her father was withstanding she Lad dsgraced thwin, rniiy hop-
nee to taken ill, and that she was a stranger in the pacing up and down the room, perbaps expecting ing te stand between the gire and the onty
ructed place. Anxiously, the good priest Lad visited her. She threw herself on lier knees-at bis feet, thing on earth that Le loved. fI was pitiable,

She ber bedside during ber delirium, praying Heaven and begged Lis forgiveness. but let us pity more the bad, negleciful mother,
o him, that ber poor seul might not be lost; .be knew- " Oh, Ellen, how could you bring shame on you ¯ and t e libertine, for the curse of G od was on
'itation not the degree of guilt which waason ber, for, father's grey bairs1 but I forgive you, and may their heada. The latter may sneer at and scora
live in unfortunately, bis professional experience made God forgire you,' ie said, and rushed froin the to heed the -rong ie hiad infietd ou a humble
el and him acquainted with cases where youth was no house. gardener. Yeti though hih hLis po.,ition, it was

ber; guarantet that depravity Lad not stained it with From the tine of Ellen's return t her fa- well for him that William Nroonan, 'with passions
asional its deepest dye, but le knew that ber unrepented ther's cottage she beld no intercourse vith any naturally strong, was taught to contrai thei froin

sin in its least offensive hght was sufficient ta persan except its inmates. She firmnly resisted childhood by a good parent, and that the deep
a lad close the pure portals of Heaven against her for the Buckleys' attempt ta renew their acquaint- revenge which for the moment stirred his sori
levity ever. Tenderly and conpassionately he dealt ance. Perseveringly sire strove ta perfoarm her was restrained by tie fear of God mn which he
vhch with the poor erring, but penitent girl. Like home duties, and to bear patiently the trials which had lbeen trained; for he did not want the phrysi-

es, and the dear Saviour that he served, Lis heart re- more than ever she experienced there. Her m- cal courage, or the hon nerve, te dare the deed
in her joiced t bring the strayed sheep back te th ther's terrible habits-her many upbraidings in the teinpter of bis soul suggested, but the grace
ion of fold. It is ever thus that the good priest, whlen ler intoxication-her inability to please, as she of Ihe Saiouîr whoimn lie ad knownî and served

small sorrow, or pestilence, or sin would prey on their once used, ber father, now grown sadly frefful in his youth and his manhood, was niore power-
ll. victins, stands between them and the hideous and peevh friom his misfortunes-her ruined fui, and se the seducer escaped punishrnent at

rt, and spectre despair. The consolations of her holy hopes-the position in vhich her crime ad pilaced his hands, and William Lad not the blood of an

robust, religion imparted by this charitable shepherd her-she bore al without a murmur as a deserved unrepentant sinner ta accotunt for. t was lare
urthen brought back to Elien the peace the world could punishment for lier transgression ; but though she that ighcat ere be coud be induced to seek some
ewas not give. did net murmur she mourned, and her health, rest for tis wveary frame. Berore going to bed,

virtu- CHAPTER xxii. which never recovered (Le shock of wiat sire le expressed ais intention of leaving cie next

e pure It was about two months after the hapess suffered afier leaving lier home, daily declined. nornmrîg early, and retturning te lis situation ua

black- Ellen's fight, that Mrs. Noonan and Sally were She never went outside the cottage except at the North, Mrs. Noonan and Sally agreed that

with surpriseil one evenung by a visit fron Richard the earliest hour on the Sueday nornrrg te her ai wam leter for rt latter ta acccmpany hin, te

ilt, an Mannia ; they Lad not seen hia smnce the niirt church ; and at dusk in the eveniag, wheu every- laket are of, and cuinort hiun.

osses- le Lad first been assured of bis daughter's elope- thing was arranged within, she would steal ta ncnArrEn xxix.
rt ber, ment. After some ordinary conversation lie came secluded spot in the orchard, followed by the . Sali was desirous to see Ellenr before f he
lappy in a Iesitating manner ta the abject of his visit. little dog, who would not lose sight of her for a went. William had told theu that be was sure
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day by a clergyman from the town where Ellen CHAPTER XXIII. uninarunate estrangeien-t from hemi. M-rs.
was, howl he told him all about her illness and But again it is May Sunday, and a day cold Noonan, on hearmrg from ber Iatiher that her
repentance, and oir lie tried te induce him ta and windy, closed ilta a night of clouded sky bealth was faiing -. o las. wished, and offersul to
allow lier to return home to him ; that the good and uncertain moonlight. Ellen feait more than go to ter, but Ellen was putting offthe meeting
man Lad cone ali the way frotm limself, usually depressed and miserable that day, it froim day to day ; not througb pride or resvit-
for the purpose of seeing him. and persuading brought scathing memories to ber heart. Late nient now, but with a fee[ing of deep shanre.-
him to pardon Ler. ain the evening, as usual, she repaired taier litle Mrs. Noonan willingly accompanied Sally in ber

" And you told him you would, to be sure, haunt in the orchard. She could not sit still painful leave-taking; and, though it wa. long
Richard Mannix ?' said Mrs. Noonan. that night, but walked to and fro- wrmnaging lier past midnight, they set off' for the orchard.-

"Don't le sure of it at ail, Mrs. Noonan,' hands, and weeping bitterly ; at length she 'vas Shortly befure their arrival, lie clergyman and
said Richard Mannix, with a convulsed face, interrupted by a voice calling lier name. Sie doctor had left, the latter pronouicig ihat El-
"don't be sure that an honest father would like feit as if an icy finger pressed on her heart. len's lours' were numbeed. lier sudden ieet-
te Lave bis eyes cursed with the sight of a daugh- " William Noonan, what brougit you here y ig 'vlla luam had caused the rupture of a
ter who brought shame upon him.' why are you here V she cried. blood-vessel u lier lungs, which promised a

" I don't wonder, Richard Mannix, that you u Why do you speak to me that vay, Ellen ?' speedy terminatien te the consumption, which
should Le unwilhing ; but consider she might do said Le. for iiontis liad been. consumîring lier. When
worse, and she is se penitent ; don't throw hier "Have you heard oft me? bave you heard of Mrs. Noonau ad Sally entered, Elen as sit-
on the world, this once,'said Mrs. Noonan. what 1 did?' shrieked Ellen. ting up in the bed, propped by pllows ; in one

" Yes, she might do vorse, and the priest said "Oh! ? Iheard notbing,' said the young man band she held a crucifix, the other was clasped
so ; and that I ought to thank God for touching with a groan. in ber father's. They scood for a few moments
heart se soon, and that I ougit t be thankful il Well, I guessed if you did that yeu would unperceived wlinesses of the sad scene, and was
that she had not recourse to drink te drown re- not come near me-near such a guilty wretchas shocked to bear Elen's lfaher say to her-
morse, for that then tiere'd be no Lope for lier, I am,' said Ellen, and sie fell in a swoon et his " Curse the wretch that brought you to this,
no surety but that sbe'd become like the degraded leet. Ellena; curse him, my child, with your dying
creatures we see in the streets, and, may Le, end William Lad a thought to fly from tire spot breath, that it may overtake him speedily.'
by destroying herseli. But there's no reason and not to touch Ler, her words had brought a "Oh, dear father, dont! talk that way to me,'
why Pm boun d te take her back ; let ler go and frigitfui feeling te bis breasti but as the moon said Ellen, 'ehow could I face my God with
ear-n ber bread honestly if she is really sorry.' blazed brighty out from a cloud, and le saw curses on my lips? What did the clergyman

" Oh, Richard Mannix,be advised by the good the wasted, pallid, dying.creature at bis feet, tell us to.night but that we must for-give every
priest that would sane your child, and don't ar- with a fearfuil shudder. le rais'ed ber up and. car- one that injured us, if ire hope for mercy our-
den your.heart against ber,' said Mrs. Noonan. ried ber into the cottage. Her father was there, seives. Oh, I could not do it. 1I never did it,'
You know,' continued she,'î that no virtuous or and, sayig chat Le beliered bus dughter as said the dying girl.

rspectabl efarmily would take a gir] into their dyrg, tat he hàd better look toher, wichout " Wieil,.yu needn't you don't like, my dar-
sèrvice with anything agamnst her character;- another word he lefi the bouse., lng ; it is no matter,. the curse f GlUod is a
and if 'shegot any needieivork or the fake, what And why 'was WiiamNoonan thère? A few' him,' said Richard ,Mannix; 'and hat it. m'ay
danger of harm ashe would be in, withoht some' sentéies wdl explain. He knew, nothing of. never cease to pursue him, le muttered between
décent personato lodgeer and proteçt.her. Elln's uilt. Hisnothera-and sister, in the eW bis ground teeth

"I knowal thaand the priest sad 'as much ietet theywrt tô 'bm'shrîank from disclosing Elien swooned

more;besaid siiehad notLealth teo 'wrk it;they feared'hà èe-ould beàffectedby it "Obh Richard Manias, sald Ms. Noonan,
nowe andLtht ILdnother daitér te bavitI nd thej at such adistance fïoi hlm eiimdown.t drive GCd tram the deah-bed et
a.scandhlo myj't'aking ier b ià béda his in s'ab nEli of late became jour por ebîliliekel cure'-s



i ' ' ' '

Oh, Gd forgive mea; but tis oniyt&axt-
bràkerffi, c like me that would do it:only:'a
maojiWihKCeÏdàn calls on bis Göd, 0exceit

yas'i a one ow, said the wret eb-
ed iMan.

When Ellen recovered rom th sewoon, uer

agitation at seeing Mrs. Noonan and Sally was
not as much sibey feared. The shock of what
sbh sUfferetd tisat higlt hiad deadenediuher te leiser
exeitement. Shea entreated "îtheir forgivaaass
and tried" to explan, 'as well as her féeble ac-

cents would permit, tsa'biind diusionwich had
led lier î&estrange herself from thesn and had

caused Jier ruin. Tiey remaineWh for an )eur
with lier, praying and uonsoing :ier.' Wben

Sally pressed lier ivid lips for the last tim, seh
whispered-

"ITell William te pray for me. I know ie

won't curse me: tell him I esufferea gredt deal:
but'not se much as I deserved.

Early next morning William and Sally left the

home of their childhbad, never te return ta il

marc.*Thaonean tisi of sorrow left ravages

on William's countenance whicls tisauflerigs of
years may be supposed only to effect. Thera
was noappearance of weepiog uinbis bloodshot

ejes. Alas ! there are troubles too grievous for

such signs. On parting fro bis moidieh a-
treated lier te éarry Elen bis forgiveness, and
to be kmnd te ber, if only for bis sake, She
needed not the yiunjction ; ber hert bled for the

ponrgirl, on heeubad she not loved ber, ber
charity would have led lier te tie bedside of tiaI
poor erring clild, who was worse than mot er-
less. Mrs. Noonan scarcely left Ellen till she
died, which she bad the coifort of do ig in her
anus. Site iade a dysng request, which lier fa-

tier gladly granted, that there should e no wa ke,
and that site should be burted at the earluest bour
possible. The sun hiad not risen on the dewy
May morninig ien the fitle lonesome proces-
sion moved from the orcisard laRe cburchyard
-the cocin on a donkey-cart, led by Richard
M'Iannix, and followed by a clergyman, Mrs.
Noonan, and Norry Cremin and ber iusband.-
A sinail Moue ithout a name marked the last

resting-place of Ellen Mannix, tie uvici aoan
intemperate mother, an idle, gossipping neiglhbor,
and a' compaiion.

Slsonly fer Elle's funeral Mrs. Noonan

gave up lier cottage and jomîed ber son in le
north of Ireland. Ere she vent ber charity as
a ain exerted in assuagingi the sorrows of a
deaih-bed. Soph Buckley's husband was in-
debtedI to her for tie spiritual andybodil' cen-
forts of his last hours; Of laie years, enervateil
by the simînulants t ivhich he became daily more
auached, lie had become almost wholly unable

te ork ai his trade ; as bis earnîings became
less anid l, of course bis position lu bis faunil>
became daily more unhappy ; his sons vere night-
wvalkers, and any wages they obtained ivere spent
mith bal coipanions. His daugiter scarcely
earnet!sticient ta keep them iit finery. The
mnother, deprived of her accustomed feasting,
grew crosser and crosser and more unreasonable,
and thiaI ufortunate borme vas ihoiy a scene of

distend ud coutention. Wben the' father vas

taken il ho s al but deserted by bis bat!fa-
mily. S:plhy gossipped about tihe'nèighborhlood,
depti.riig læir grievances ; in short, but for the

charily off Mrs. Noonan, Buckley would have
died vanting lihe ierest necessaries, and vorse

still, withsout tise consoiations of religion. Aller
bis deails ne f his sous was transported, charged
witi havinîg part in an affray in which' a man vas
kiled ; ihe ether, alter sundry imprisoumnents,
folloved his brotiser ; ant py So aended lier ca-

rt4r a streetI buggar, her tuso dauglhters havuug
leit thie city revvêal years before, takng wivth
uhvm -veu y rss-iuh2led repulations. Sally Noonan
ws-ue net lon t in the North when she was well
provided fur. Sihe became the wife o an in de-
pendent fax-grover. It was several years be-
fore William recovered ordmnary ebeerfiliess, or
could turn te lis former happy, healthful occupa-
tion, with any relish ; indeed, it was one wiieb
gave hia more leisure for thinkmg tisani ras

good for him ; he could not see a drooping floiver
or bligshted bud that it did not remind hin.of lost
Ellen. For a lime his mind vas se unsettled by
tie shock it had sustained, that only lie wvout!
not leave his fond good mother, or grieve lier by
the act, he [it a strong inclination teoenlist and
leave the countr. She continued te luve vith
him lu the pretiy gardener's cottage on tisade-
mesne, though she had given us lier employment
of laund!ress. Shie vas net idle-shea couild never
bear ta be tisai-lise management ai a smasll
dai- andl looking after lier son's ceomforts, gave
hser tise active occupation cs e always esct.

Williiam diet! tisai rare pisanoumenen lu bis nank',
an old! isacheclor ; but not an ucanred-for ene.-
Nepisews anud nieces wvere necrer se hîappy as
ws-len doiis sema kindily office fer uncle Willie.

And nows, une we cenclude, ire isave a few
mords ta say'of the unfortnuiate >nmates af tise
Orchaurd Cot tage. Twiso on threeyears after liern
daagiter's decease, Mrs. Manuix wvas {ouuid
nearly' bsust te deat i. wtias sait tia ts
elergytnanu arinved baera sise expired!; but vhatî
reflecting Chrnisllan could! hope tisat contrtons
for tisa pasi, or aven a cingle appeal for God's

marc>'thoui! hlu t aof wvitih tisa pangs off
fine su as-ay sinr-e, and ber senses deadened! ins
sutoxication ? Richard Mannux soit! tise orchsardl
after ban deathi, and! 'vent te ls-e with lis brother
lu tise ceuntr>'

THE END.

PASORA ADRESS 0F THE CATHOLIC
PAT RCEHBISHOPS AND BISHOPS
.Assembiled in Dublin, on thse 23rd April, 1861',

To THE cATHuOL cLEROT AND LAITY OF IRELAND.
Very Rev. and Beloved Brethren -Having assem-

bled to deliberate on the interest of the immortal
souls committed to our charge, we feel it our duty,
before we separate, ta make you participators of our
joys and sorrows, of our hopes and our fears, and to
communicateto you paternal words of consolation
and instruction. And in the firstplace, ve cannot
but congratulate you on the progress whih our holy
religion bas made among you, on your spirit off
ploty, and the works of charity in whichyou abound.
Net nany years ago we were without churches and
schools'in Ireland; the sacred rites of. our religiân
were banished to, the caves and the recesses of the
mountains ; theie weré'noréolleges erWreligious es-
tablishments; Catholie education was severeiy pro-
soribedi penal laws pressed heavily upon the pea-

*'eighf thidày and the hat ; they Lad to suffer.
th'é conficti&n -of their property, exila, and trials
Mostinredibl' id oftntimes death itself. Off
them we may say, iu the rds' tf 'he Apostle-
SThey iad trial off Mockerié'Ïid stripès, inereover
aiso offbonds and'iisonsthey ere, stoed, they
were eut asünder, they were tèmpted, 'they were put

a to death by the sword."-(Heb. xi. 36) Oh, how
precious did they co'nsider the true afaitis IIt was

, by it and for il tsheovercame the ivorld, and secur-
ed for their descendants the blessings of religion
which they nowenjoy.

But thanài tebthe protection of Heaven, how dif-
- farent is the state of îhings in our days I How many

subjects of consolation do we ot find on every side 1
Our fathers Wentand wept casting'their seeds; ive
have to reap in joy and exultation the'fruit of their
-labours. Our Church bas thrown off the garnients
of ber widowbood, the stones of the sanctuary have
been gathered, and its ruins repaired. Your zeal for
religion, and your love for the decorum of God's
bouse, bave covered the land with magnifiCent
churches ; and the glories of the present temples
make us forget the days of sorrow and ruin that are
gone by. What shall we say of tour exertions ta
restore and promote Catholic education, or of your
institutions of charity, destined ta slleviate'every
sort of human misery?' What of your conventual
establishments, which shed sncb lustre on the coun-
try, and se admirably promote its best interests?-
How can we sufficiently praise that spirit of ctarity
which mansfests itse]f on every occasion, and that
attachment te the See of Peter ihich you bave dis-
played in your publie meetings, and yoùr generous
contributions during the. course of the last few
months? When 'e consider ail these things, must
we not b filled with gratitude ta God who has pour-
ed out on you the treasures of Ris faith and His
charity ; and as your spiritual fathers, considering
you as our joy-and our crown, must ve not exult
exceedingly in your marits and good works ? May
the giver of aIl gaod gifts continue to increase and
strengthen that faith which hfe bas given you, and
ta make it produce, through charity, an abuuda::ce
of good works unto the salvation of your souls.

But whilst we bave se many reasons te rejoice
with you, if, as our feelings and affections continuaI-
ly impel us to do, we tura our thoughts te the centre
of Christianity, and consider the sufferings of the
Holy City, and of our Holy Father the Pope, sIall
we not find much te fill us with sorrow and affliction
and t aexcite fear and alarm within us? Indeed
the word stands in suspense a the present moment,
and every Catholic heart tbrills with dismay while1
awaiting the final development of those desigus1
which aim at depriving the Sovereign Pontiff of bisq
temporal power. For more than balf a century that
power bas tempted the ambition, or excited the
jealousy of unprincipled sovereigns, or the insane or
reckless abettors of revolution; and three Sovercign
Pontiffs have, within the last seventy years, been
either violently lragged into exile, or forced to fiy
from the metrepolis of the Christian world. ThatE
great Pontiff, Pius VI., assailed by the republican
army of France, commanded by Napoleon Bonaparte
was tn from bis capital, and his death was hasten-
ed by the violence and barbarity with wbich be wias
treated. Pius VII., whose meekness and humility
were onuly rivalled by bis firrnness and constancy,
vas carried into France, and detained for years in
daptivity by the same Napoleon. And ve all recol-
lect how oiu seme few years ago our present illus-
trions supreme Pastor, Plus IX , saw ail bis benevo-1
lent projects of reform and bis efforts ta ameliorate
the condition of his subjects defeated by a party of
which.another Bonaparte, and some off the resent
promoters of spoliation and anarchy, wsere the sacri-
legios leaders, and how he was obliged ta save
himselt by fliight from the designs of bis wicked
enenies, and ta take refuge in Gaeta. Evenu at pre-1
sent bis Holiness is completely in thehbands of a
Napoleon, wbilst the excommunicated King of Sar-
dinia is anxiously waiting for the moment in which
be may seize on the sanctuaries of Rome, and lay
bis bands on the anointed of the Lord. Will the
French Ruler now prove to the world that the pro-
tection accorded for the past te the Holy PontifE ias
been ouly a mask te conceal ambitious designs ?- 1
Will heallow Victor Emmanuel ta consummate theo
mystery of iniquity, by dragging Christ's Vicarfrom
bis throne, after basig robbed him off is states?-
Some few montbs will reveal tIe thought and de-
sigus off many'.

In the ineantinme, the demon of revolution bas coin-
bined with the ambi',ion of princes and statesmen,
and urges it forward in the work of spoliation and
sacrege ; the spirit of heresy as allied itself ta
both, and an unholy league bas beeu formed of the
enexies of the Ses of Rome. Once more can the
words of boly David be applied to the condition off
the Church of God, assailed by those who conspire
for ber irjury or ruin, and with that royal prophet
we may ask-" Wby bave the Gentiles raged, and
the people devised vain things ? The kings of the
eartb stood up, and the princes met together against
the Lord sud against Ris Christ"-(Ps. il. 1.)

The prophet demands "why bave the Gentiles
raged ?" and by the unusual interrogation seems te
admonish us to seek for the mysterious cause.. The
human motives whiich actuated the enemies of the
Redeemer are obvious te al--Pilate was influenced
by ambition and iatimidated by the fears of Cesar's
displeasure; the Jewish ruiers were instigated by
their malice and tieir hatred of the truth ; the
crowds were carried away by ignorance and passion
to shoot " Crucify him, crucify him ." yet the truc
reason of the death of our Lord was'thue decree off
the Eternal Father for the redemption of mankind.

This we leann from thesane Divine Spirit iho in-
spired the sacred words that hase been quoted.-
" For a truth there assembled together in this city
against Thy boly child Jesus, whom Thou hast
anointed, Herod and Pontins Pilot, with the Gentiles
iand the people of Israel, To do what T/hy hand and
Tny counsel drcrerd Lt bc done."- [Acts iv. 27]. Se
is it vitbte Chuerih at the present moment. The
rulers off Sardinia and their calleagues sud abattons
are arged! forward b>- their ambi tienssviews and thesir i
d read off tse assassin s murderous baud ; tisa agents
of reTelution bave fer t heirn object the levelling off
existing institsutions, plundan aud spoliations ; thea
abettors off lieresy- seek tise destruction or injury off
Cathoolic truth ; an ignorant sud infurinatd rahbble
excited! by- a licentiotus press, cries ont, net Christ,
but BIarrabbas, snd prefiers tIse brutality off a Sardin-
Ian ruker te tise meeknuesasuad benevolence off Pius
Ix-

51l the enemies off religion are seeking te sers-e
thueir interests or gratify- their vile passions in the
course which the>- are following. Bel tIse provi-
douce off God whichs "reachseth freux eut! lu end
msightily, sud ordereth aIl things sweetaly-,' [Wisd!om
viii. 4], turns ail thueir designs te its own purposes,
and if sia auJ iniquity- ho successfful fer a moment,
their triumph la only- allowsd lu order that the chiil-
dron off.tise housebold may- lue purified lu the cru ci-
bla off affliction, and thsat tisa paver sud musna rig-
aur off tIse Churchs militant ma~y shine ferth more
bnightly ln tIse days of 'affliction, when she is absan-
d!oned, betrayed, os persecuted b>- lise poears off tise
earth,

Tise Churcis, .beloved! brothrmen, like aur Divine
Head snd Spouss la doomed la 'combat sud toe
triumph b>- tise cross. To he ffeared and hasted by'
tisa noiera off Ibis word off darkness, te ha persecuted
by their emissaries,-as 'the Redeemer was,and like
Him, to bebetrayed by ber weak and timid mem-
bers, il.her destiny on earth. For this unceasing
condition of- tribulation, danger, and alarm, she has
bee j-ieared from her infaucy by- her Divine Head
'ad Pratector. "If the world hate iyou, know-ye
that it hath hated me beforoyou. ' If you Lad been
off the world,theorldwould love its own,but because
you are not of the world * & tise *orld hatt
you. • 0 • If they have persecuted me, they

y'6may ¯Ôt ' n' lS ' e:hour
comotb, that wboâovërileth ynou' *11 think thaIt
e bath dons a service tr SGod. And thse things

will they do to you, because tbey have not known
the Father nor hie. But these things have told
you, that when the hour shall come, you may re-
member that I told you of them. lb. xvi. 1, &c."-
Do not these Divine words, beloved bretbren, shed
a celestial light on our souls, as if they:were spoken
but yesterday, and as if they were pronounced by
the sacred lips from which they fel],in referencto
the events which are in progress or impending ?-
And do they not infuse into our hearts a balm of
heavenly consolation, and impart to them that
Christian fortitude, in the days of trials and afflic-
tion, and that confidence in bis omnipotent protec-
tion which they were intended by our Redeemer te
inspire? s

Whilst ta snifer is the destiny ofthe Church,per
secution is to be ta ber a source of benediction and
consolation, of triumph and of glory: " Blessed are
ye when they shall revile you and persecute you and
speak ail that is evil against yon untruly, for my
sake: Be glad and rPjoice, for your reward is very
great in beaven."-platt. v. 11.] " lBlessed are ye
that weep."2 * . - "Blessed shall you bewhen
men shal bate you." [Lue. vi. 21.] There is nota
word of these divine oracles which maynot truly be
applied ta the glorous Pont:ff who bas beas appoint-
ed by heaven ta rule and guide the Church in ber
prosent trial. He is reviled while lhe is persecuted:
bis benign iintentions of reform uand improvement for
the temporal well-being of bis people have been
qnestioned, bis acts h-ive been misrepresented, he
bas been held up to the world as the enemy cf peace
and social progressa, uniruly, for the sake of that
Divine Being whom he repreants and whose cause
be defends, and he is hated by those wbo have con-
spired to despoil him. He is.compelled te weep for
the injuries done to religion, for the profanation of
sacred things, and for the desolation of the Spouse off
Jesus Christ; yet while overwbelmed witb su many
and such varied evils, ho can confide in the Divine
and consoling oivrds which assure him that lie is
blessed in his afflictions ; and we, beloved brethren,
eau share in his consolation, while we sympathise in
bis sorrows. We can unite with him in saying,
"Blessed bu the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, the Father of mercies, and -the God of ali
àomfrteth us in, all cur tribulations, ... for
as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, se also by
Christdoth our comfoit abound."-[2 Cor. i. 3, &c.]

Yes, beloved brctren, our consolation is abun-
dant even now, although the storm which rages
around the Church lins not as yet reacbed its beight
and though the clouds of evil, raised by the powers
of darkness, assume cach day a gloom more pro-
found and terrifie. For is it not consoling to ob-
serve how clearly itl is made manifest before the
world, that the contest which now rages is that te
which St. Paul alludes: a contest of the truc
ChurchI "against principalities and powers, against
the rulers of the vorld of this darkness, against the
spirits of wickedness in higb places." (Ephes. vi.
12.) ls it not consoling te sec it made evident be-
yond the possibility of doubt or error who they are
wbo are clothed in the armour of darkness and sin;
and who they are that wear "the armour of God :"
who they are that belong ta the army of light--
" their loins girt about with trutb, and having on
the breastplate of justice." (1b. vi. 14.)

What are the weapons employed by the enemies
of the Holy See? The dagger of the. assassin, sys-
tematie falsehood and misrepresentati-mn, unjust ag-
gression, and sacrilegious spoliation. " They call
evil good and good evil: they put darkness for light
and light for darkness" ([sa. v. 20.) With words
of liberty and toleration on their lips, they have
introduced a system of the direst slavery ; profess-
ing ta uphold the righte of religion, they bave dis-
persed communities of men and women, stripped
then of their property and reduced them te the
greatest misery; pretending ta pronote literature
and the arts they bave suppressed schools and col-
leges ; proclaiming their respect for the ministers off
God, they bave persecnted the clergy, and thrown
the highest and rnost venerable dignataries of the
Church into prison ; with hypocritical declarations
of religious feeling, they bave profaned the bouses
and altars of God, and bave laid sacrilegious bands
upon all that is sacred. Thus in their reckless ca-
reer ,tbe enemies of the Pope have shown thenselves
the enemies of society, of property, and religion;
and under their sway, conntries lately prosperous
and happy havp been, in a short time, reduced to
that state of anareby and bloodshed which our own
country had ta suffer for its attachment te the faith
in the days of an Elizabeth or a Cromwell. Verily,
tie seeds sown by the enemies of Rome are those ofr
darkness and sin-beresy, blaspbemy, immorality,
impiety, and infidelity are the fruits they bave pro-
duced.

What are the weapons of the afilicted Postiff?-
Prayer to Heaven, truthful and just remonstrances
unbending fortitude, united ta the meekness taught
by the Redeemer When hie is summoned to sur-
render to bis enemies the eternal city-the deposit-
àry of the relics of the saints, and of the blood off
the martyrs, the inheritance ofb is Fathers-be re-
plies -that the preservation of bis states is neces-
sary for the free exercise of bis spiritual authority
and that conscience will not allow him ta sacrifice1
the property of the Cbureb, and to become himself
the subject of a temporal prince, who at any mo-
ment might interrupt the Pontiff's intercourse with
bis children througb the world, and deprive them
of the favours -and privileges se often required for
tihe quiet of their consciences and the welfare off
their souls "non possimus."

His patience, bis resignation, his charity towards
bis eriemies, and bis calmn firmness in defending the
rights of God's Church, have made him a spectacle
worthy of the world, of angels and of man. His
arms are the arms of light, bis cause is that off
truth and justice ; upholding the rights of the Holy
Sec, ha is defnding the inviolability of property,
tIse foundations off seciety, and that spirit off subor-
dination ta authority prescribed ini thse inspired
pages, without whichs the w'orld would ha ab-audod
te anarchy and destruction.

Lt bas, indeed, becu made a matter off reproach toe
thse Popie that ha bas defcnded bis territories wvith
ams off the fiesh. But why sbould not a sovereigna
andeavour te protect bis states against an unjust in-
vasion, wvorthy enly off robbers and bighwaynmen ?
why should be nul protect hisi subjects freom thse ria
and demoralization wvith which they were mcnaced ?
Why sIsould net a fathser call an bis children toa
stand forward and repel tIsa injustice to whicb heo
was subjected ? Whsy should net tHe owner off a
bouse repel thse nuocturnal robbser seeking te plunder
it, aud to place its inmates in peril off their lires ?--
If the sword, thun, was drawn, it was in tise cause
off God, and in defeuce off righsts whioh conscience
and justice prohibited the Pentiif te betray.

But, turning pgain te [ho perils off tIse Church,
andtbe agcncy by which ase is assailed, Isow ap-
palling ta contemplate, beloved brethren, tho future
reign offtisat pewer wbich, at present, seems te sway
tIse destinies off Europe I Danganous secret societies
bave long graown and. extended tihir ramifications
beneaths the surface cf society. Like tise destructive
elamants which praouc tIsa volcana and the earth-
qeaka, they hsad occasionally manifested their terri-
fie power in partial erupIons, aAid su past times
thrones Isad beau overturned or shaken, dynasties
hsadbeen laid in .ruas, and tise Supreme Pontiff had
been expelled and exiled freux the Capital off tise
Christian world. Stil, until tise present period,
there was a power that could control and hold them
in check. That power is.no.longer effective. They
bave.triumphed by intimidation. over that arm that
had. repressed them, and sôvereigns of powerful
kingdoms, with the'fear of the secret dagger before
tbair' eyes, are confessedly obedient to their:dicta-
tion.

in his mercy to dissipate the storms and tempests «T ubeaythe 0thu tu( Johstou . oben") in ý
b>- vnicisthe ApastOhi e SnF asut enisî>-faiubfü ul cda>-, tise 3Oîh ult, (à' JobisatoîsV. 0Cohen") 111
labhorersilu thefitloff te Lord, are mena itd o which an oficer in the Hussarse, entitled to states
slaurer dsthe ifeld ou Lordars tea ce o in thie counlies of Tyrone anm Fermanuagi, geo thon

assailed., Besides offering your prayers toHenven, mortgage d to the extent of £if600 for debits com1
we calli upou to manifest, in union vith the Catho- tated te lise mi offy £e gVe da i-
lie nations of the world, yor devotion to the Holy nota for £52, fu r wh-sichi b aillges tia valu s rI-
See, and your solicitude for its temporal independ- ceived was £2 in cash and £20 wrt. of jewelry.-ece, by forming in every parish associations for the The whole aioun t of consideration for the.mortgagecollection of Peter's pence. sWhilst small contribu- vas £80 la cash sud £120 in jewear>, the debt beiDi
tions, raised in tisway, do not press heavily on any creased by newa]s and interäst. Times'cor.
one, they *ill help to relieve the Holy Father in ',

'his present difmienîties, .and enable him the more Tahe Sisters of Mercy have established a juvenit
freely ta administer the affairs of the Universal reformatory for girls at.Goldenbridg;e where' the'
Church. .Lave erected extensive laundrybuildings,&c.,' at a

As to the final result of the warfare now raging, cost of £4,000.- The bildingalsocntin.ioOs
we need entertain no fesrs. The long exporinc 'sewiig-rooms; This branh reformatory'is y isw i

of eighteen centuries shows that the Churchmay full operation.-lb. ;' ' :- '
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djiî ed witheiM lic anymis6pc ra daiknes are ire.
iope'íly- reieîisstheir terrifie i nd Euro-pema.goei t" h L struàtiob She is the tower of
long haveojament in taors af blood.their saufun- Dâvidaround' hich bang a thousand shielda.
ary reigo'n 'Dread muaIt -b the responsibilitbofAtat T 'Lid fHeaven and the God off bates pro-
governmemnltwhose policy bas cherished theirgrowth' teéiàsher and 'she muat prail and triumpl)u. One
and in the metropolis of which their leaders were Divine Redeemer has. promised te o b witbhsr'even
long protected. And what shall we sa- of those to ihe end af time; she is the pillaandground:of
statesmen who bave publicly encouraged these se- troth tbat'ean never be sshaken r 'destroyéd. -If
cieties, and te assist their.machinstions bave pro any oe terrified by the violence an'd fry off the
claimed principles subversive off order and destrue- storms and surging waves, verè to doubt about this
tive of society-principles whieb if acted on,would great truth, we would address' .1im in ie ords or
banish pence and happiness fro lithe world. Un- the Redeemer, I O0thon off little' faith, Iws didst
bappily, some of those who now sway the destinies thon doubt? MadicS fidei quae dubitasti'?-(Mat
off England, lu their anxiety to wound the Church xiv. 31) -
of God, have acted u thiis way. Qed gran thai, As for the apostolical Sec, it is ss necesarily con-
having sown the wind, they may net reap the whirl- nected with the existence of the Church, asithe
wind, and tbat their teaching may not sap the foun- foundation is with the permanence cf a building.
dations and weakén the authority of the great cm- Hence though the Holy Father may have te suifer
pire to hich we belong, and in wbose wefare ive like many off is predccssors.yéihis:authority cau-
are se deply interested!. ' .net b -destroyed.

Dearly beloved brethren, though our ministers , "Thou art' Peter, :and. upon this rock I w illbuild
andç statesmen proclaimi principles of sedition, we my Church, and the gates of hell shall net prevail
are net to adopt them. However irksome to flesh against it."-(Matt. xvi. 18.) Sich are the infallible
and blood obedience may e, .it is our duty te ad- words of the Redeemer, the words of eternal trut.
ahere to the teachiug of the apostle 'of the nations, The sun may cease ta shine, the Iseavons may pass

".Let every soul te subject te higher powers, but away ; but God's promise te Peter shall not fail.
there is no power but from God ; and those that are, The hand of God will always preserve the Apostolic
araeordained of God: and they that resist, purcbaso Ses, eaver imparting to it that life and vigour which

.te tbemselves damnation." (Rom. xiii, 1 ) are necessary to check the growth of heresy and
Moreover, from the misfortunes now aflicting the errer, to wate over the deposît of the faith, ta bind

fairest ragions of Europe, lat us learri the great evils together and connct in Christian union and charity
of secret societies; which, undoubtedly, are the the members of the vast fold of Christ, and ta spread
scourge of humanity and the bane of religion. On the blessings not only of religion, but of social
account off such evils ail Who are sworn in as free- happiness, enlightenment, and civilisation te the
mason or ribbonmen, or join in 'any other similar remoted regions of the earth.
illegal combinations, have been excommunicated! by (To be concluded it our nexi.)
the Popes, and cut off as rotten branches from the
church. If any designing men ondeavour te pro- -- - ------- -- --

mote suai societies among you, continue as for the IRIS H I NT ELLIG EN C E.
past to be ou your guar-] against them,.and preserve
yourselves and your country frou the dangers to
which any participation in those designs- of dark- Oisrnuatr,-The publie, without distinction of de.
ness would involve you. If anuy invite you to bind nomination, will learn vith deep regret that a cler-
yourselves by ath ta engagements of which you gyman, much distinguished as a preacher and
do net know the nature, and which, if laivful, ought scholar, the Very Rev. Dr. Miley, bas passed froma
net to fear the Iight-you may answer in the words anuOugst us. ie bad been an attached friend of O'-
of the apostle : "What fellowsbip 'bath light with Conneail, and accompanied him in bis last illness to
darkneas! and what concord hath Christ with Be- Italy, and watched with affctionte solicitude by
lie ? or wbat bath the faithful with the un believer? his bed-side at the closing bour of death. Tise fu-
(2. Cor. vi. 15.) neraloration ofO'Connel] preached by Dr. Miley in

As for the Churc dearly belovet! bretbren, it is Dublin, will ie long remembered as a mauisterpiece of
avident that, through the occult agency of secret pulpit eloquence. Amougst the able works of Dr.
societies, 'and the malicious desigus of perfidious Miley lu Dublin iras "Rome under Paganismi and
statesmen, it is now threatened with great trials and the Popes,-" the result of a residence in Rome, hiecre
persecutions. ln Austria, where the present Em- le hbadl paid the most anxious attention e its history
peror, wishing ta repair the evils occasioned by and antiquities. Dr. Miley had been for some years
some of bis predecessors, and animated by a true rector of the Irish college at Paris, from whence
spirit of religion, bad broken the fetters with which hI e returned to this country on bis appointment by
the priesthood and the episcopacy were bound, every bis Grace, the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen to tbe exten-
effort is made to bring back the Josepihine code sive parish of Bray, where, short as bat ibeen his
again, and to deprive Catholies of the liberty which connection with that district, h hiad endeared him-
was lately restored to them. In other states of self to all classes of the people bybis charity, zeat
Germany the solemn treatise entered into with the and exemplary life ; and where hbis death is nov
Holy Sec for the protection of religion, bave been mourned as a severe affliction. The earthly career
publicly violated; and whilst every privilege is of Dr. Miley terminated on Thursday evening, April
granted to impiety and licentiousness, truhi and 18th, after an illness of some duration, fronm a se-
justice are subjected te the severest measure of ires- vere and obstinate attack of broncliis.-Rjsescgm
traint. lu Catholic Belgium also, an enormous i pace.-Dublin Post.
power is wielded by frcemasofr.y snd secret socie- Ecc:susna-i-ca NoMNATIONS.-It is rumored tias
ties, and incessant efforsare* made to fetter that Dean Butler la likely to be uppointe! Coadjutor-
liberty to which Catholie institutions, Catholic edii- Bisho of Limerick, and that itis not iuprobable
cation, and Cathohl cabrity have the fullest right. thati Dr. Tate, of Hazlewood, may obtain the Bishop-
This, howevers, i not to surprise us, for the etruggle rie of Beverley. It is aise statd that Ionsignor
which commenced in the beginning of the world, Woodlock has been appointed by the Bishups of Ire-
beteen lighit and darkness, virtue and vice, wil land, ait their meeting inDublin this week, to the
continue until the end of times, and the followers Rectorship of the Catholic University. Monsignore
of Christ sball always have te suifai froin the mal- Howard 'is also said to have been appointed vice.ice and perfldy of the votaries of Bolial. President of Si. lary's, Oscott,

But what shall we say of France, that great and
Catholie country, whose ruler was styled the eldest Poor Miss Aylward, Who was incarcerated for cou-
son of the Church ? TrTlIy her religious establish- temptof the Court of Queen's aBench, l not producing
ments, ber wonderful vorks of charity, the mission- the body of the child Mary Mathews. of whomishe
ary zeal and apostolie labours of herechildren, fil] knewnothing, bernearlyexpiaied bis oeèuceagainst
us with admirationB; sd since the days.off earlist British Protestu laitW. Her period of imptisounmen

Christianity more zealous, more boly, and more wiii expire in a few days,and she wili come forth a free
eloquent bishops never fed the flock o Christ tiha n woman, to resume that uission oi charity wbich
those who now preside over the destinies- of the causet! ber to he an object of iatred tu Protestant
Church of France. Tbeir learming and erudition, posely•isers.
their labours for the salvation of souls, their courage Great preparations are making for the uopening of
and constancy in defending the rights of Chnsst's the Eihibition of arts in this ciy, ad it is iltoughti
Spouse and the Apostolie See, will render them 1- that his Royal Higbness e prneo Wales will
lustrious till time shall be no more. houour us with a visit, for the purjiose of inaugural-

But their vinrtues and tieir men ts have not ex- iuig it. If he cornes te our shores,ue may depend un re-
empted them from troubles and afflictions ; some of ceiving a riglit royal elcome, and I pronise him
the most distmiouished among them have bati already tbat the loyalty of Irish Caholics will be a Wall of
to suffer, and, probably, others of their illustrious protection to hin against the furions violentee of the
col.eagues will have to drink deeply of the bitter Orangemen who wiii not h ballowed the sane impu-
cup of persecution. Edicts bave lately appeaRred nity as ilueir bretren in Canaidai. Perhaps lis Roy-
restrcting the liberty of bishops, menacing them ai Highness wili grow se fond of us thai he wil sîsend
with penalties if they raise their voice in faveur of Lord Carlisle back to England, and will come and
Christ's Vicar on earth, and subjecting them ta the take up lis residence as Viceroy in ite Castle of
vilest espionage. But there are still Ambroses pre- Dublin.
pared to compel even a Thedosius to do penance foi
lis sins ; there are Leos to resist an Attila; there are Efrom saRuo îtîreà auirt.-The tide of euigrauion
Hilaries ready to reveal the iniquities off s Constan.- tram tIscoua n is duila ou tie increase. Ou 1>-d-

' tius ; and though wben a struggle commences buman nesday morning, about 120 emigrants lfti the Killar-
fears may rise within our breast, yet ire may be con- ny terminus fr Queenstosn, accompanied by M1r.
fident that the cause of trul will prevail. Tyranny, Damiel Shea, agent ai Kiliarney for the luma linue.

r ambition, oppression, hostility to religion, may bave Mlauy of these w-ere Iront the south of the ceunyii,
the triumpb off ta day, but they lead only to the and a considerable portion troum Ardft-ux and Bally>-
abyss of perdition l which they are soon lost. beighue, some booked by lIr. Hannilin, agenti st

While insults are heaped on the persor of Chris's Traiee, and more by AIr. D. Sieta. .It is evides. itsha
Vicar on earti, and bis dominions torn from him ; the exodus a neot confined tu this county, frein the
whils the liberty and the rights of our venerable ralpidity ritb which the vessels are filled. (n Tues-
colleaguses are assailed mu a thousand shapes. shoil dsy, Mn. shea received the follows-îig telegrau fronm
we not be wanting to our duty- ere we not te raise the lessrs Sey tuour and Co., QueenstUU :-- Tues-
our roices in defence of justice ad religion, and to day, one O'cock -Stoiî booking fut rtie Waslinugton;
protest before heaven ad eart 'against the perse- shest quite u. Book for the Manchesten.- Trale
cution to wich the successor off St. Peter and his Chronicle.
brethren mu the episcopacy, ire subjected ? We, I regret to say thLaemigration fronti ie shoras of
ttheretore, dearly beloved protest agains the iniquit- Irelan. never apeamed to lie greater thin ai theeus nd violent occupation of the Popes dominions presem moîuenî. Apart frein the urge numbers
s-biais are tise common property' e? ail Cathmolics ish take sippinug l'ions Gaiwaiy1 hundre!ds off well-
wre pro'.est ngainst thse attempts to e uap aI Rouie clad hettsansh tr' ofoth sexes ar- l tu e ceeu us the:
ami authornt>' tisat Sas alsewhiera trsampled! ou ailtiti stracee iof thuity hastening awssi their lusggage tu
righsis off religion ; we protest against lIse machina- tise quasys to secureu thseir passages, Thoughs il ik
tiens off statesmen whoe wuld! make tIse Hly> Father uot s ments since tise Cues ucs takens, tin m roung-
îhe subject off a King, whosse poilye> t h as bea e to l off improes limtai even ini that short intenrin
disregartd tise liberty- off the Churah, te diestroy- re- uhere huas huais a sensiîblu dinmuutionu ln she popula. .
ligieus Sauces, art! te confisente their proport.y, nt! tiers.-Diblin -or. of WeVekly Regss/er.
te esat iet prison, or drive mnto exile, mnu> Fiisops
sait! Carndinals off tise states whiich he nows ot-cussies. Duntmr, Msi l.-The: Board of Sus;erintendeuce
What liberty, whsat independence lu tise dischuarge cf or Dublin Prisons, say>s lhe Tlunes, hsaving disiaussed
bis sablima spiritual funesions coîild bte Pope enjuy Mr.n Rawslins, the Depuuty-Governor, fer allrged rie-
vase ha tise subject of such a man ? lationî uf duty', tIse>' were inuformed 1>y erder off il

WVe aise protestlagainst the s-ariens attempîs Intel>- Lord-Leutnamt thsat 1be dismsissasl ws illegal.-
Imade to letton tise indepeudence off tihe epîaisouacy, fewr days amn they saut to cuossider thuis cournmi
muid va invite jets and all Cathiucic teounite la cou- catioîn, aud by ua mujoity- off eue tIse>- recelsvet! tIsat
demning siuchideeds off darkness, ndin holding theum Mn. lias-lins shiotuld anot bu r-einstatîed lu kis sffile.-
up te tisa reprobation off nmankind!. Meneos-er, uwe lu ueonsequeuce of titis tise Unt!er-Secretary hats ad-
rejeat, reprobate, sut! coudemn, thse varions utpamp- dressaed su lutter lu tua Huart! contasiuing a penrnu
iotasud publiestions, appanenly- issaed against tisa tory entIer frontishis Excellency-, whIieh conclude5
Popa's temporal pawer, bot wishicb arc su reality di- thus :-" I ans nouw dimected! mu infocrm youu tisai Mrn.
recstd againsat ail spiritual authorit>-, aud toast te Rawlins, the Depîuty-Goernor, sti Solda bis office;i
sep tise s-or>- fotudation off tise Chsurch,. that. tise erder Ver bis dismsissal is inopteraive, tait

Ai lthe sanie lime weO exhort jouta raise jour banuls tisat.thesoard tof Supnrintendeance, as well as tisa
and heants teoieaven, sud 1so imiplone, Sby fers-ont gov-ernor off tise prison, is huonnd te see tisai be dus-
prayor, thed Sariour otf cuir seuls to look Jaisn du tise charges tIse dustios off tIsat aflie- as if sucs erden hasd
vineyard whsiehlh iass pulanted, to proserve it fromi neyer beau ironuncet!.
tisa devastetions off tise s-ld boasts off tise ferest, and! ~ h .. n-n it ri

bu bis mwrsybeedissipatetisetsIens sdhteRplsssoT
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orM0 ÂATORTo v HOOLFOR: 7,E-ALery aetivd a on.teir,innocedit victim!. But as the wbolU,. af'air tunates still 'mre intolerable. ¯-The> endeavoured te FEsr EvxicTons iN PARaTRY.- The fresh evictions
VENILE OFFENDERS.1 n't e&kept ta ,sedent2ryemplOyment, even fer at took p!ace Egiiland, and Eiàlisbhien adioe vere shelterthemselves¼inderthehedgesnearandtolight cf Tuesday st were effected under the most painfal

ne snceving t'he gre n munt cf linited'ríudiber ofhôit.s ;: but since :sbe bas been. -the parties privy to and concerned ln the. awful a tuif lire,ina order.to prevent the children andu wo- circumstances. Poor Prendergast, with bis wife
d@or'dose o thf cmïrbniy byRefrmaoryen'gaged in lug et <ve, :.CCUpations she bas given great tragedy, we only see ene journal, the London Ex- mon from -being fražen by the night-aàld aùd the and nine, was one cf the marked mcn iri November

ols.acrrienis ft thecr.ehnit oft Hrcumtces, satisfacetion, and Las ndee been guilty cf the mest amimer, takiug auy paticuia# note of it, though la rata. The Workbouser ef Letterkenny was sixteen aet; Lut, at the last mnarnent was reprieved, it le'oe i. çk si'fp t o b d c ic m tn es, g d4 ýfilv,.D rýve ra r ny se o e j ur at eL ' x e n
å hi ycplace more . EbaninIreland. We feel triflidg actt.of disboéôty. . This result could not many points nf view it could not bave been surpassed miles off, and it l said that the bousebolders were thought, through the interference of the High She-

ries lmttingbeftao our readers onseo two have:beenaobtained, bad the poor child been de- in cold-blooded beartlessness by as many brutal warned not teharbour them The pàlice constables riT. Hisfurniturowasactuallyciearedout, the doors
pe ac*ts tram this report illustrating seme favourable prived ef the peculiar training d individualisation savages.-Dublin Telegraph. . were indignant that the relieving officer, whom they Off.theb inges, everytbing ready for the crowbar,exc• of a Reformatery. The -disciplint' Of n jail must .. ad warned of this eviction, had not aome, in order when-thbe brigade got orders to pass Lis bouse, and

cases rnecessarily have conirmed her in vce.HrfatherT to provide for the first wants of those two bundred lie was teld to rest in security. Now, with a re-M tThe firSt j4iV5flie confided te aur cars le IL faitr neos sarsily b aer oieufrm dere, lad vn xce. H ler bfathe r E V C I N N T I O T F I E A
,.scimen of; the-younger portion of the inmates. E. bas visitod ber twico Lare, and on segmg ber briht ENORTH 0F IRELAND. persons thus flung out, without food or shelter. The finement of cruelty, hemish fing out, when there is no

.. a eleen years of' age when received, and and hahppy countenance, shed tears of 1j u, and i 2lO the Editor of the Ami de la Religion. poor people bave beside recognised the kindness possibility of bis getting a place for twelve months

mid aiready been convicted for the eighth time.- voked numberless blessings on ail those . oc- Su--At the very moment when His Grace the svith waih the Sub-sberiff acted tewards them, mare, and ater Lis ests, wheat, and a great part cf bisoperte i a ystei o éduatin baed relgi Irbilo oarryiug eut, aouordinig ta the sentence et the petatees are scie, lie aud bis vife mie a despe.-
The pore chitd thon iresented a pale and emaciated operate l a syste f edction based on .rigin ino fOrleanspaced louen
apperance1 from t- habituaituse " strong liquors, buimaniity, and reoson ; outstepping the bouds ut servije o t miae of Iloquent indkd the l court, the terrible proscriptions of the law. Conse- rate struggle. He would not quit bis louse. Hie
durlig the short periods when in the enjoyment o oPe:Theyuaveksavedc quently there was no resistance ; but in any case it and the Sheraif, a most humane man, came te gripsdurflgthu shot erida rbe lath enoym at !'more hlea, lhe exciained: T. y avMs 37d Sympathies und alsarity of' the Cathelice cf France 3wuld have beau impassible, beesuise ihey had taken lan that sauctuary cf bis bappy day. The Sherif',
libertyy- and owing to the rigours of a refractory peri child's soul, and restered me te peac ua d hrt- ici lier behaif, nw sceees of desolation and violence uld have b a ipsibe hecause thed insn. th a sancturyeof h app day bre deri.
oeil, whist undergoing punishment in a gaol. Ac- piness." 'wererpuassingoilu the mountains of Donegal. I re- the precauation ta bring tlole hunndred armoed men. tTouigh a powerful young man, was brought down.

customed te vitness vice Of every description in lier We would dra ' particular attention o the fo-ceivedhe lamentable details to-day by the mediunit ehuost of chese farilies have no coer resorce but The Sherifr got soane blows. I e twice committed

owv rhome (for the poor little creature had a home lowiog apparent parades, but a trut too otten over- oa! a ondonderry journal. I ill observe here that froiut tpemey deuth ; hosebeWorWoud try te rae the as horrible taues ld ticceee. This le the per
andparents), and in the company with the fallen loked this journal is oneue of the organs of the Orange partyf main lu the meutain u tsehk fer sem way cf liur- Mas WhoeIre lie bhld thsra Dr. Tonsend and Miss

vomen wbo received ber plunder, ber moral training "Some are particularly sensitive, and i n'ot re- in the North, und I know ho systematically hostile ing there thii net lai tadi sea forsnted ia' by Plunketo ehind a basket, ud that a bit l e esat didin
as as wretcchd as er physica appearance; the speced in this regard, will be unhappy children, td Carttholias is views aiusuially are. The information 2ng reprieter , and tbey i ob forcd ta follwy tb P bigond, as h bkeit ha ast actig hcou trar te

elightest restraint wuild cause lier little forma ta and will grow up wih the ir tempers soured and whisici iL gives On this afaliLi may then bea acceeptd othecS etor , t d torbeuse. bisconsciencemudgteoGod.d He bas six coidren fit
writbe with violent passions, and a volley of oathsc their bearts gloomy. Oriminal children are, per- withoit any distrust, aud our habituai adversaries ote rat th por gue hi s coscienc and to itod. n has siclet fte
and curses would fall on the shuddering ear of the haps, more sensitive than others, and the total will not find iere what they are se willing t ecall States eot itn Othurc tmtdose Ilges have tikn t efo , cantohio e lisand wbinag giro mtesketof the few
liatener. SeI-ad scarcel as ide et the Obristian absence of ail self-control and self-denial, rendors the angry and iendstrong expression cf Catholic lact ; ite Cla a cdustry dics, if ra arctoballer e t th
doctrine. Hearing Ler on~ee evening remark on the their case morc delicate in every way. Thecy con- prejudices and rancours against dhe Protestant and- ibac Tiie.s e!' ta cout ryhc, ifjweare tbconvertseofb thie famine years. His crime is-that
beauties of the setting sun, I wisbed te direct ber stantly speak and act from the impulse of the mo- lords. I confine ryself t translating i.h msome the Britannie Censticen. dylenot the b.foitst for wbi aen the Pndniles cllren are ing hepelees
attention te what bas been revealed to is of the i met, and nt unfrequently do ra' wrong ttings abridgment, tic recital that I have just rad in the Turin, nr tic Civila Cionllis ,nor ti> Ultramnonan on twich enid. e second nechsitnet s hd, as au-
splendeur of Hearen; the child listened attentively, 'fromc what, under other cirauomstances, would bha iLondonde-ry Standard.,r o C aa e,
but still kept ber eyes fixed on the beautiful sky; at' good impulse." .l-the menti cf Noember last tsera was foind lu paper tnt revealsn tous the details oft hese barbari. t.icipating the avent, ie Priest hbad provided landla he orili f Nvenberlas, tereva rond lu tiese ' idle a journal îhiab aver>' day reprintsfat tisa fer the victim. Rad lie anar especîud sucaia nara
langh habs exclaimed "Oh! the nice sunai The Special distinction sometimes create ill-feelings the mountains of tis wild region of Donegal, at the head oite colunail the iigicart dtteets altB, tît ns theoe vci seadceheetl,ehe voucdhbave dore
sîtn the second persan of tie Holy Trinity>!'" h'ie and jealousy ; the good Sisters Lave inaugurated a bottom of a precipice, the coipse of a Mr Murray, nea oistake coaym de sI ta the colur of 1i6efg tcasne for pen sPiondergast. But nom itha tee
peoer child's general improvemjent new, thank God, more effectual system, and find it t esucceed the agent of Mr. John Adair, the rich propriator nouU direction cf mids sympthies intag sud tor pooer Pitenda Buidtno ari at hio

bnars consoling testimony te the value of the chari- " We find special reward for good condant succeed Derryveagh, lu the district of Letterkenn>'. Had The Protestant rits s poundhirte 10atîrasence moment lyingb> ise aid ailsdNeonder that
table "Reformatory System in Ireland?. Her coun- better when accorded ta au entire class, than taoeach Mfr. Murray met with an accidertthatho liss
tenauce l ''big-it and 'bnlcdinghxept, deed bild individually-jealousy s very easily excitedf s d? Aith g da eviction en masse which struck dsown two hilin- thenai Christian bishop biled to Dublin as this re-

Ihen sone uuguarded allusion ta theeast elias up a particularly amongst the big girls, and oni Who ia mst probable, justice lias aouid id iopssiibe tie ed pes from ,ai rthee i nave' staevofr,fer nthe-ii Ne abnr..f

burning flush. Her manners are obliging and re- recompensedî, wili he disliked by the others, aven discover the murderer. An attempt ut burning took punlaînent of an dieus crime cfe rhicve autor Tuis CESUe.-Tle Rer. Dr. Spmatc lias written te
peatfui, she can read sud Write toerabia wel], can though theyi may' ackn ledge han merit; whereas, place at the same time at a bouse where Mr.o John basunet u dacod s c e f wataci linet cT FreenanssThing :--" DYor ra haree witemant

knit and sew cleverly, and is very active in little eaa Ones stimulates the thier, when the reward te Adair was passing the night, and the authors o this Lis rcital te idigad.ic nt bunste tramhlm ; rotmarksnyhat the prasaut cens ias ercateî as to
houseold duties. At recreation al is one of the for ail. A promenade beyond the bounds of the new crime bave remained unknown, notwithstand- •uticecsud heaid'naro thap aist r hi ;tremaresente astto

erriet cf the little baud, sd, priding berself au Reformatory is the greatest possible treat, the chil- ing all the investigations of justice. cus cf seatice and hu partnity here sweep away the prejndi- anticipated results.S ilecisie were some parties

eieg tch senior the establishiment, akes under dren thus reempseed, are well ceuducted ; sud, Areada, sud even befone Ehose two lis outrages desdfsect and party ; it l Cna Protestant who as or- that because it was pihsysicrllu dyupossible for the po-
her protection ail fresh coruers.of her own age. Os on e occasion, being permitted toevisit the demesne whichl cannotbe too much condemned, Mr. Adair ereti s; ho i t.ie athue who aithe . to.clnrt census pa rcin>' tor twoihey
one occasion, a plan of escape was confided ta E. and gardens of Rossmore Park, showed the greatest followin ithe custom af man Irish proprietors had biims le it so. The proprietor> as kept withm s rushed.nto print attributng the delay to a possibbe

B- b>' anseo her uew protagees, who had lia respect for property, being most careful net te touch sent notices ef eiton ta bis litants at Derryveagi igal rights her as, perhaps, only useda thel ds conspiracy ta suppress thle number of Protestats by
hier former companiion in vice ; the cbild replied, the flowers, or walk on the grasse.".. Hic intention was, ccoarding te a familier expres- itrous y ordertochaatise the moral complicity the mode of never callisg for their returrs. T bey
'You may go if you like, but I'il net go with you The conclusion of this address is laken up withI sin 10 tdi country, ta consalidle thie larme. We isse, thi Orateful crima nias-be it sa too; nevertse- ntever look the troub e of ascertaiting bereu jhir

nd when asked net te tel, replied 'I coudn't tell copions decails af management. It centains aise may believe rat he might bave suspesded the axe- hinthe bnnb euapgersud can n b hant mhi186,a as ahite nersghonclurs ih amce. iVn kue chat
ar lie to the good Sisters.' This little conversation the record of many interesting cases. It is, however, cution of this, or that he would have dons it ùpoab iomenard a lunde d t tey-mnc childraen, |ven no il the i paparsuiareonet collecte, but s sucli

vas confided the same day te the Sister in charge. a subject which bas been esomuch before the public, a less grand scale but for the deplorable events hduld ls sahvulopedr a ttrriblawprescription hir impresin e aall rad, il re moat ecsstv bat ti
" Twelve of tur juveniles were more chan ifteen and whose benefits have beau S failly recognised which, doubtless, have justified ta lis own eyes the baouat beenaele te toua drisl gilonaif whiha ·Gmerumeart (Whoe raditily hava givenay tet et

yeana ot agae bsu rsceived. Firsof cflisse peenthait we hall be exuscused from entering furthert intoa seteriies e whichdwe have noeMtettracebeeenaiebiedetd aontgociranhs, taept ultrcugyi f htee iao vethairneisint wa tae he' i vbuen pnion, ansta
chidrea d fale rleievacher crimes beides choir the matter. Sufficient, we bope, has been put beforea ture. tweiudredinnocent., ptherr me oteastriag isypartiality b> appoint-

repeated larcenies (tir fO them Lad seeu picking ournreaders to elicit their sympathies.-Irismlan. A sentence of the Court of Common PlIas autho-a at,vt viat i lbe dis astonmtshment of the London-ori en a mCatodie eofmnsineimnr) rlîcuid t'liw dps scnt
pockets with impunity for four years in the streets of rised Mr. John Adair t excaute these evictions by derry Standard, if, for having yielded ta a feeling ofe tii by preserving a fiair proportion among those who
Dublin), and had already, though se young, entered CIVILIZED BRITONS AND MALIGNED IRISH- ti eassistance oftan armed force. Thi i is what tok humanity and justice in pointing out such facts to will have the actial manipulation of tbei rotures ad
upon a career of infamy. la at o instances, thes IEN-A CONTRAST. place ou tic 8th, th, sud l0ti et April. the indignation of his Protestant renders, ie finds the calculations derivable trom them PThe censuswretched plothere were in the daily receipt -of thee The Sub-sherif had marched out 200 policemen, himself accused, as I was formerly, of having takea should be, like Cæsar's wife, above suspicion ; and
price of their children's degradation. Violently torn cMrdor-A Habile. commanded by three sub-inspectors. The evictions pleasure in the crime, and of jnstifying the assassi- if, as I hast', among tose employed rip lothe presen t
frot chair wicked associates, there was not, on their --JorNssos (Last Edition). commenced on Monday morning; arrived ait Lough- nation ? 1I know chat lu borrowing these sad de- in the Censcus Oflice to the number o! twenly-one, in -
arrivai hers, the slightest sentiment of repentance in Both in and out of Parliament there bas been, and barra, the police balted and the Sheriff accompanied tails from hin, 1 I expose myself te noew cahumnies. cluding the omnissioners, therel are but tree Cath-
the iearts of tiese poor girls ; they had see on'y still is, a vast deal said about the tendency of the by a few of them, went te a house inhabited by a It is necessary, hovever, t prevent sucb outrages lies, it is certain tfar from being a satisaîfactory tr
vice lu its worst shape, and were completely igno- Irish people to screen from the bands of justice the poor widow of sixty years of age, and her seven from being buried in silence, and whatever may be impartial arranggemnent, especially as ssmae of thoise
rant of the contrary feelings and actions. Each perpetrators of agrarian murderd and other crimes. children-six daughters and one son. When these the conusequence, the truth should be known. who were employed on the former cenusra were dis-
one for a time considered herself the victim of t>- Landlords like aMr. Adair, for instance, have exter- unfortunate people saw the armed men coming ta- Receive, sir, the expression of my most friendily re- tinguished by an amount of religiouse intlerance sel-
rauny and oppression. Obscene language and songs minated the tenants of entire districts on the bare wards chir dwelling, they filled the air with pierc- gard. dom exceeded. Hlaving originally, before the ap-
feil upon the ear, whienever anything lhsd occurred supposition, unsupported by the slightest proof, that ing cries. The Sheriff entered the cabin, gave pos- AnoreZ PEn-aUo. pointment of a Catholic Commisioner, given tepub-
to call forth aher displeasure ; and occupation of a murder bad been committed by some one of them, session of ilt t Mr. John Adair's agent, and signed Priest of the Oratory of the Immaculate Concelptioin. lice some few considerations which the Subject essieeme

every description was a painful task imposed. This and-with the knowledge of the greater part ofe! hem. to six men of the Crorclar Brigade, wi instantly>toCali for, and being most anxiours for the correct
was the time ta call te mind our motto:- Eari Derby not long ago threatened to commit a set toawork. and impartial working fut of a measure full of im-

'Laborate, ratae, vigilaie, attendite.' similar act of cruel and criminas injustice, but fortu- While the iron bars rapidly demolished the roof Tna DaRYvEAGHmictiono-the WouKuie portant results of varioens kinds s regards our so -LrrTsrrssucnr.-ALaentait pardieu.e, cie baplaceopea m1r
"By' degres, the holy truths of religion acted nately for hibmself and bis tenants, be stopped short and walls of the poer cabil, the old woman and ber vicLed fromtAir holdings fonu rf tmiseales rpe cil econemy I taker îte [ibei.y of rsking you, Mn.

upon the mincds and hearts of these poor children; in.suifficient time t prevent the ruin of their pros- sevn children, seeing themselves suddenly reducedS lutded rorkheusi Lonscfoun. amisroaleoeug Ediltar, mwhîet whlat srad wras th tact, sari
baR expressions became less frequent, and were only pects -and is own reputation. In sucb cases the Con- te the most absolete distress, with no shelter for the dins e wohoe of Ltekenny nTefoowg wtrr
uttered in a whisper. They have now entirely servative press, too, uniformaly approves of these coming night, lung themselves on the ground in the csmdunication, tram a valued corrospod, givs ousisproportion exists as regarrds the number or- a atriki eg ple ure efa scene bi bahe mark h autes an sih e ue d e r p rie xse a eg r s mm u ni r eceased, and the modest and becoming appearance of modes of dispensing with the ordinary and constitu- convulsion of despairing grief. Their groans, min- ia tueoa scene of he workhoseonth the national creednat prescrnt enployed inthe Censs
these same girls, proves that vice mas not a natural tionai .formesad functions of courts of justice, in gled with exclamations in the old Celtic language anay aceritne arrivaao oseo pepe End Office."r
instinct with them, but the terrifying result of igno- whica wituesses are required ta prove, and juries te made an impression of terrer and deep compassion ections liat ariremc'tcfaett iented wtighttTet sFhe rcslipton at's-nomte rabeeenie
rance, culpable negligence o the part of parents, dufin, L man guilty of the crime with which ho is on the assistants. The coustables themselves were
bad example, and vicioue training. Again we bear chargeR before he can be punisied for it. But whilst moved t tears while obeying the orders of hthir. Letterkennyti, April 2'. a in our barbent', anchored in the man-rof-war roads.
testimony to the bappy fruits of the humane and this sammary process of dealing with innocent men chiers. ConnecteRl id cils awful transaction l Derry- Her destination le said ta bi th North Sea fat ht
charitable Reformatory bystem." in Ireland, ou the mere supposition that they are When the cabin was completely demolished, the eagh, there ara circumstances which have yta ap- protection of the French fisheries ; but sime of the

Very often efforts te reform have beas thwarted cognisant of a crime, is se loudly commended by a Sheriff and is troop pursued their writ. The evie- peared before the puble, althought they are of SsuC I îuidnuncs seem to say' she is jmust tIaking asly> surveey
by ill-conceived ideas of the manner in which in- large portion of the press and a vast umajority of the tiens and demolitions continued till about the mid- a nature chat the sad and terrible history wouldti be of our coast as she passas. lier olicers ha ve been
struction should b carried ou. No regard is paid Irish members, with ceir political sympathisers on Rise of the day on Wednesday: incomplete without the brief narrative, which I am on shore and ra good deal about since her arrival.
te individual characteristics ; ail are brought under the oter side of the Channel, the uîndeniable fact Here is, froam the Protestant paper, the exact list now about te submit te youe of facts occurring under She ic barque rigged andt of furty gtuns, andi cahled
the same ruie. Under the happy sway of the ree- sess ta escapo notice that the vast number of mur- of tenants who bave boe evicted, and whose bouses my own observation. .L.ihe Experdi ire."
ligious orders, long devoted to this task, snuc errors dsrers ad otaer crme perpetrated in England could bave been thrown downRama:- Aiter tie eviction, 45 persaus, prinipnlly women SIciD AND TaEv WaKious-nstances mire not
are avoided. Individualisationa is the order of the never bave been accomppsbed if there iedR not been Hanna M'MAward, widow, and seven children. and orpLans-a portion of 242 humaan creatures, wanting ta preve the dred the poor entertain of a-
day, and produces bappier results. Ve cite a fw a vast amount of guilty knowuedge of the criminal Charles Doohan, wife, son, and two grand chil. thrust Out On the road-side at Derryveagh-made tering the Workhouse-the privations they enduîce
examples:- and au equally guilty' cognizance of the crime before, dren. their way to the workhouse of this town. The re-

"Experience ias shown us that active employ- at, and after its commission. A singlar instance bas Francis Bradley, wife, and tive children. maimder, nearly 200, still wander near the ruins of tast hopet relase from it A Mrs. Linske who
ments are the best calculated for this class of ju- just occurred in England of the determination to Patrick Bradley, wife, and four children. • their homesteads where they had been born, and liad been a patient in the Gas way fver hospipal, had
veniles ; bousehold dutces, laundrywork, gardenieg, commit a murder baving beenau resOrvoedy comnmui- Roger O'Fianngan, vife, brother, maher, and four Whilcr there ancestors bid lived and diea. Tahe poor become convalescent, and was toId chatia sie mou
&c., &c. The latter, especial]y, appears ta humanize nicated te a third individual, whonevertheless, made children. beings Who were brought to thei workhouse a On Thrsda
the mind, cals forth a taste for the beauties of nature no disclosure of the determinationa tius revealed to James Gallagher, wife, and savon children. undergone great sufferings before their arrinali here hvile walking u tih greundrs o' th ospital, mie
and its productions, and it hien becomes a ecasier him till the crime bal been actually committed. The Briian Dogerty, mother, sister, and one child. -aggravated by d> firmity on the part of the aged'
task to elevate the thoughts te tie Giver of all goôd case is, that cf the horrible murders recently com- Hugh Coll, wife, and four cblidren. and by the tenderness of youtb on the part of the slfasit hedu river. Shue vas sîbseauenty taken t ,
gifts. In all cases of great moral degradation, we mitted at Carlisle. William Whiteside, Who was Patrick Devenney, wife, and two children. children. Ou tce Sunda> after their arrivai, hsse in an insensible stae by Mr. Smith and Coyle th
have found hard labour (where the physical Strength suponedl as a witness before the inquest on the John Friel, wife, and two children. mailes dia attende asp in reiiun sgia. gatokeeper, and is now t out of danger. Th'ir did
justifies its use), a powerful remedyR; it weakens the bodies of tlis two victims, Jane Davidson and Wil- Michael Friel and one cbild.,l abcerr th tmporargo chaoelfors regouworship. this lunpyc vomaui illustrate by her rashl act tihe
animal instincts, " and brings the body into subjec- liam Horsley, deposei that the woman Davidson bad Robert Burke and wife. In a corner of this large room were congregated the. general feeling of horror withwich-the workhouses
tioan." According as iis operation is s sowly and consulted him about the means Of peisoning rats, Charles Callaghan. poor outcasts, and it was a mostcpitable and arrow- goureland are reganred bv the poor.-Gaivay Vin-
steadily going un, the higher qualities of the human and had given him a shilling te get her strychnine John Moore, wife and two children. ing sight ta behold them apart from tie test of the -iator,
being are developed, the passions of the beart are for the purpose ; but on his telling her that she could Manus Rodden, bis brother, and two sisters, or- paupere, shrinking from the misery and degradation

laie which the> vers drcen huRdleR togethier b> Anams.ev or a OANur o Noroanutes Ceoirgas -
calmed, the powerz of the mind are brought into kill them quite as effectually without strychnine, she phans. 7 ,. y KelCon Meat h) M ol 29 T b
action, and the intellect itself enlightened. The sked hLim irlether he lmket revenuget and confessed Bernard Callaghan, bis mother, and brother. themselves, crying and soubbing during the wholehe Ke, h(Couinty>Aeai bb, Monda-, Apdil 29.-TInre
labour imposed mtust net only be of a nature ta in- that sc wantedithe poison for Hoersley, who had be- Cnecher Kelly and two servants. time of the sacred ceremony>; and altogether it was notorious carace ave be jt arree bere,
terest a being composed of soul and body, but aise haved badly to her. Hore was plain speaking with William Armstrong and threa children. the most deplorable and heartrending sight that my on serions ctarges, under ttoleîwing circum-

some kind of encouragement and remuneration must a vengeance, and the woman's purpose could not Alexander Lawn, wife, and four children. eyes ever rscted upeon. Orsne couid not cntempicaestances:-A descriptin o certain parties vho ha

Le attached to the task performed ; lesons of reli- possibly be misiaken. Nevetheless, it did not seem ta Rase Dormoe orphan.. thoe innocnut catures, wth che censciousness een catri on sintu s oe coiing and impos-
gion and morality are tien better compreiended, disturb Mr. Whiteside's equanimity very much, or Daniel MAward, wife and six cbildren. tah.t tey were perfectly blamelees, withouta nfel- ing on et publie l enale ', havig appeard la itat
and the seed thus planted ' produces fruit a bundred determine him tc take the steps he obvieusly should William Doohan, wife, and four children. ing e ave et bsth et which had ieft thiem l thiis tedn lte w t b
fold. bave taken t prevent ier accomplishing ert diabol- Patrick Curran, wife and five children. stato desolation. Lu mu ceuversation with them cg res persons n e gar an carrying
- 'IDuring several menths, three of the eldest of out icaiepurpose, b> informing the object of the woman's Owen M'Avard, wife, and ibree children. after their arrival at the workhouse, I learned sorieu eppts et travelling tinicers.In lCmpny'c'
juveniles gave us uneasiness from what would 1p- hatred of the imminent peril in whilh he stod. But *«Mary M'Award, widow, and three children. particulars of et levictions which havenart esap- Sub-Censab el re,t he alnd-Cestahle fesloeri
par to be a natural tendency to dishonesty. Ar- ail Whitlside did was te advise her quietly and James Doerty, wife, and cne child. pearedt bean'oethe nempaperes had Pamis riest iePart' ai ltateratthey> wa tsnred tu dscriptar-
ticle s et em a îl va ins, su ai ns buttons, ae mîeg- eiik, c eeu>' ual la iave any liing t a do m Eit i , as sic John Bradle >', vite, sud timoe c biidr ou. a s d c 1 b lo s c e lli n b R c m e c R coir n a i a a later . 'Psi e>' vare at eues oput une n an-
needes, c., men secrely purloined, adwe ered ivod get berse toe a hobble over il This, i ili Michael Bradley, vifs, nd ta bldren. operatious, had gone round amongst the poor people st, and, tere d he ie a n e!
that opportunity aloe was wanting for tiese por be confessed, was taking the matter prctl> cadis, Catherine Conghan, vidow, ber sister, brother-in- sunisteri tocodvraat bie b Loed.idden -aibsoe TDon incacutod. Tic Prtiesn ien irugt
girls ta continue t be confirmed thicees. One es- although, i bis evidence he states chat Il lie blond law, and woe iildnen. orthemporeritynconfineR te led.b>'ilincas, cie lasî ictore G. T hDaitcn, Esq, Je wP aen werelul-
pecially, mien, althonîgh tie daughter et ver>' menti>' ran coiR mien the wvom-an maRe bar horrible ten- Edward Coyle, mife, and anc child. ries etinca Chrc listono oe piedfix fir hinstanceslancer. hicsneis ware rasmade wre fir
parents, had beesu convicteR tan sdripping little ci- tionf known to imi." Contenting himsel!' with lis Cnocher Fr1e1, mife, an six clien. opecuion, wsu modstruion tkenoir bcouses ofLi anthatte 'Pesr picnuiesoue remandeR lat eraer
dren ln tic streets, wac conscantly' piltering, as if very' pithy admamntion le had giron han, ho vont E wanr Bsn>', au dneci~ . proare ndion vas those isfi>' ao au ac etb e t a nl chat dithth u a utor>itirs, relative ha at e paticusar
truns instinct. 'Phare is nomsa marked impreoement straightway' with lime shilling ta a frieud toew mn lie Daniel Dogherty', Lis tathar, rother, anRdivwo cil ppurieao t cw hose i andr peposue dayu aile cha>'gesiti agantietis ramedive the tic pndimîry.
un nie condunct cf disese gnis sundts respect: a penny doîd vint the maman contemplated doing. W erc- dren. ce n survive t icol awnd siek sun ahe îresar The nr ch a tng es aga c s trnge coancidenc e ht the viilnt
fournd latel>' b>'h ans t cf ci mas: vas immediately' rpon dis friond saiR m t a eezgfioi eciou aby R esî D tee t e , s fout' c i dtenb t h i aigitend radal i thsu Chritilu re edeu air T e pe . he ad iumonsa e s nra oo cen cia nertiat h2iof thelpri

" One cild, A. M-, maRs ber ascape tram cte ii Cousise, l usc sed cte shilling, and iet ber jump housas wrae not Ltrown Rown. Tiese arc :- wh a> enignatrio orb sof utîruceartian!sanind sonreedeteRu l nd h ry Fsomte tiese an thes der
Reformatory, and was absent several boums. 'PLis fer i.t," whbici visa dulv' terpreted, meantof cournes Mugi Swrea >'su bi te so .t a sinsinrency,>a dthisuco sonsshldrenwhichsediied elneeofcal m ly di hi e 8 0 h liaw as n i su pose m t inta e stleu c aus tle
girl et a ver>' cari>' age manifested a reoving sud an- -" What is it ce us, lai us spend ber shiling la James Sveny, mit, su aigL ctda.- puhie w fok ve ofsdevaasta'cwhich-150 wrie bein t rvn up oser dse bavesteen cnathe
settled dieposition ; sIte woeuld froquentilyteave ban dnrink and b'e ment'y, anrd lac lienb hoaenged tan tic dOvaen Sweeny, his wite, mother, and eight chil- Furm somkeofthofictial whmteddatteei.Cunty ofr Rosgommivn, tanwhc weresolernl is h
comfortable haome ta go off withi persons of baR murder ; it is ne afl'ir et ours.' Tva lies wmere red 1tremle erenep.a weFytr.in sea alee teffas b etaredinar attiremaria- "Ceun>tyoCan.H hasomon sud mai third carge agint
characcer, teo el lun i ite ' depredations, sud at threfre- scrificed in consequoncae t ti c lonyiai , die a ils m r ia .o > .e abien fac haa i ta c lIte foxn i arys s ud 'o rnat - Cheusam cf ty foirîn Ilssu ng aie c i a ttd c a g a gds a nspe
length earned tic repudation of anc "expert litldea naesuad indifierence et tisse wretches, who, hem- ants--that la co asay, tint the saentece o! eviction sio tact chai t 'veake the iwossibfleel ta gt tic came mran'se iaeuitg basepea ist distar. peD-
thief?. Hem parents sent ber te good! schools, sud avenu hava unt subjected themcslvdssernthe eycs et liaiu basa pronno cd agains them,i exoeny Dabnga iof t uhappyapoples mcvie oy whoelesatIe- nieR, Tnd mthe hed-osmetcapehars, not aigl Dub
Tethe re s du igt he pc-ph krt in er s udet oe ghe r a - the law te dis punishmen di> dsenî'e dinl' ! lui nos em tor' lseshort: thpee aet noev n rae cainerryet agic uapd phat pt e work t b>' actu l l o e on the sudtiser Hadehasa s a c end cargle Roi t
antres with pcqick-ckts certair andebnaie!g ther Rfend tis feiousn' cluse idi mami f violence esn laRges ln the ordinary sense o!' dia yard, b>' a umber' aof peons brought Up fer cho purpose onet ofLte pnisoner's wives for having passed Lace
eranuicg, liai acquiredoîa certa >' aot te e' od oua hic ter n suda si hou- se ner he relf. It doses Nom, let uc recapitulate chic long and paintfml crn-. from Killymanu, la tie ceuni>'of Tyrans, a district coin s mo cime age. 'Pie>' wil lic preferred at the

leanmg bu wa prnoucedby er eacersason is ersn, nd he a pisoe • t llong celebrated durinug tic system cf Orange eut- prpor lime anîd place. Tic>' are ail weli known te
uttenrly tncorrigible la every' ceuse ot the vwrd ; sic not appear tbat te wvitness Whitesidesa n a vnsi ose rcaissaebencmpie-rgsnntouebraigloetefat fthmelyreaatofagagwiciaearstdao. w
aven stola île cildrens' cloakrs front oeu school- termed s Lsd character- he vas sirmpl y urie et c a 'Pity- i liu e, an c h t, bamlc u co pce agen u wreck ers r s in yeîe t ss ! ie Xi> i ar c eto nbeing m b ouail detercted int tacto
which she attended. Hern. worthy parents, Roeply' numerous class ai individuals whome reii unot vint >y destroyeR.efmlemknatothrwou- WeayereetonhtwereaigpastocnngtapaecadRntainteCo tyo

aictedL, tried severity' sud kcindnes's alternateily, calamities befall othae, s long as di> tent'ricin- Tdi'r y-nin famiesh ntakugonithehigh road and W ob as>'the ost morrie tint come te iformations in caon, et sh houasheR fau oorin man lie Ceunt> og-
and found ail ussless ; i th father tien prosecuted ceiras ueithier laconvenienced ner malestuh îe dre bpansonsti v ers chro houpt s lgds u rebfe ndre et mche tr aatiose ampDery nefgratin the Cin ,d afor hcc ta e tr af ter class vie m manyi
Lia child, sud eaneated cte inagistrîae oued ber .preferred keeping eut et tice' hobble"ra nicir tîqan au ti mountwom ciRundredau speson, thrnrhr.cefalene d for theevactions.e Derhagi, suo dti circumRstaner whicher haet tcr asesd inrthi.mndad

te a Ratormadory', and he wiliingly' and chankfuil>' ponenor dia simple sot ef commuon hrumsnit'y Among easen tand oneR punsodns, twaeth-on cause alonmid hat'i eshl en Wears ne dsabi jiinguusntye ofi aven ltranper!ou canc bud entr-
pays a pardieu et hic earnings camards brn thain- prèventîug dte perpetration of a crimeis d t ril cati ty-sevenu l v m as d ns h dr ud w ei-n la ceu fon ded cha macts ilha aensle cngn esioablei oain gd t a C ut>'eet r C a rtn ofci a si ne eralg n , s m
tenance tiens. Sic came ta us in bbc menti et c wo.et his fellow-creatures, promaturely' sud riaient- younug ciliren. . Cladta h ulchv engetymse ycn fwo aebe aeyarse i ifrn at
Decembher, sud, as long s the intense cold! lesteR, :>y, ce cielir long acceuîni midi ait choir im uprfections to ail dhese caseso eut Ornes juasw ic a s mor tinte Uts rpbir e sa iss o tis s et b>' coha t oftngl a ve i Db in , la nd oreter placesivery patsy
'vaut on weol i tutu ance bright nsm ning in spring, ou their bond. 'rie slightest effamt ane l i at renewe moe d thme cocusa!es piirl ichey d m lsh- tihee mwas pot sa uatioc as Ibisn for jethe sudl hatn Thengapub l Dlicn be to ichaec vnt e r >' ardi et --
A . .M -- dis pp eared d rîmr g prayjers. She vas wrould hav a caver!d ihe n, but chat e ffort le t n d t cn u l ma o ! t c c n u i me v m h ci > Re ti - ti r 'v s r t a p t a e c gr nd rt s i ga on 'P s p b le s n t b c n, u i e t ei g n d a O

- -. . - .,. . . a t S..i,..u, * i tha eloa a e aiart L o nl rve u aîit etrr o sk'ie euuetiînpo nni
traced through lields and mieadows to a aistance of toc troublesome and inconvenient omkpee-1c u ie-cnn
eight or nùtie-milesi and brought 'back in the even- ring to -spend -'the blood-money, ti ig ab or bef A o rle an his house issed his threhoore. rindica hauOfrth a sell ats thoecistoucopalnleteas tco enble es rogue d ipoei man
ing weary .and .hungry. To aill Interrogations she at the pot-husitorsciga hmn ug, o, r ee g i uem , rat woud bisdiths narovhumiatywtotiiighrh rirttigan asso.h ms cie hpepr. edpnt
invatriably replied : M1 went looking for birds' nests rather two, from destruction,-as he knew the woman'd peatedly, as auemgran. . . . .oru10hi sa-a mait, ito sn wohà ri a inl nt bl ating s the samicie, Eperson . -wHo detcot n,;

adbhtie-bells." Her irge cólledtion of- wild flow- 'life would lbe forfei ted if she carried out ber ful pur- tive sat îns d g byn silden aolte'itn ces ar for dischage wour leg'vlt'te ty.. leetor gio s r Cihc hame eso Who rà pi èdî ma
ors, and the grief she'evimeed When: they were taken posg. 1Now we ask w la two-e.. ishenhd e;thonlevelling of t ini eai• iome.' These citns M•.1 Aaiyfr t i haa poruit f r ig theyeros carried: oin asytem jo férmidng o lanrun
frein .her, prved te yeacity of lir statement; ntil hol a tlpes in ji erenc and ccd-blooded we e nrlly.so'oftér d adds'ise h aierably.built, that statmnsw iwe ian oppubish afsied imlthequa alle by herosex in thennlsofmarcr

n e'dnot et yteda-fwsroe fte rwa er nicen otrwbe r.eady, if any.misrepresentation may nbemadeu'-,ABavRJAs:There 13 considerab op p osi iin
neuriöud erto tlwale. hlieventconreàelisneiss of consequences fs d 1he1 sftidtrtenioall aoonet:heffrd imth' nans o re nDulint he oümir fr oen10 tlè rotni

frm the;opinion, Ch d ar d formed, t at en a rdy p ir'of t eB'i t o a R b o o Iryd r e h e an d t an pe e ing rai 1 t b lsi a y e ,m undti r l re o u oe t na iitr

ndvdal dispositioàa:i!pop.stisaI Ma sme.sach combination. to. :yeakde Ay-vengeatnc egan n le lutono.toec 'a 1110Iioeài
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jail,.and confiscates their property. In like man-
nea, tirough bis deputies, the Russian despot as-
sumes the rigit to regulate the detions of bis
Catholie Polish subjects, and by ffieial pro-
clamation directs what hymns shall ' sung in
their places of worship. in Pcland, as in Naples,
the Cathoeim laityand the Cathohe Clergy set
t.se edicts of CSear in things spiritual, at de-
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KONTREAL, FEDAY, MAY 24, 1881-

PRoviNCtL PARIuAMENT.-Tbe proceed-

ings of tis august body were brought to a close

an Saturday last, ut 2 p. m. is Excellency
the Governor General proceded in State te the

Chamber of the Legislative Council ; and the

members of tbe other liouse baving been sui-

-nouned, and a nuiber of Bills assented te in the

name o I{rlie Majesty, g e followîng speech was

delivered by ihe Governor General:-

Hoiourabhe Gentlenan of the Leglalive Counci:

Genllenen of the Legislatre Assembly:

It affurds ine much pleasure to find tiat you bave
completed the consideration of such messures as you
deem necessary for the Province, and that I am thus
able to close the fourh Session of this Parliament.

You have in same important particulars amended
the Crimini Law, and facilitated the transaction of
judicial iuisiness.

fou have deait with the several measures sui-
mitted to you, and you bave bestowed a patient
attention on the pejitions uand reiresentations of Her
Majestyp Subjects.

I may congraulateyoiju on the proepects of Canada
and Cie increase of ber exports and imports. The
ships now lying under your windowî, in theaRiver Si.
Lawrence, announce the opening of an abundant
traffic, aud I pray tha Providence may bless our
fields witi another plenteous barvest.
Gentilemn of the Legislailve Assembly:

1 thank you n Her Majesty'e name for the Sup-
plies hich you-Lave iberaîly granted for tie Public
Service. Came shH all aion te expend suais moue>'
in accordance with your wishes.
Honorable Gentlemen ani Getlemen:

lier bost Gracious Majesty bas suffered a deep
domnestic acffltlion, on wbichr on, as Her loyal sub-
jects, have expresed your condolenre and sympathy.
Sbavae rLu ta Le frtorward your Address te the
Stcrrtany cf Bstte for tse Colonies.

I belieove chat we may shortly expec the honorof
a visit, of a private character, jromR is Royal Eigh-
ness Prince Alfred, and I know tbat the presence of
another meonber of the Royal Family of England
willIe a subject Of congratrulation.

I tiow releaseyou from your labours, and prorogue
th Parliiment of Canada.

The Speaker of the Legialative Council then eaid
Honorable Gentlemen of te Legidalive Csouncil and

of its Legisiaive .dzeembly:
ti s Bis Excelleac the a G rnor General's will

and pleasure, tiht this Provincial Parliament be pro-
rugied iutil ThurEday, the 37th day of June next,
to te here beld, and ihis Provincial Parliaent is
accordingly prorogued until Thuraday, the 27th
day of June cert.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tie -prospecs of 1ie King of Ttaly are net
bnighî. His Parlianen t ls useless for al pur-
poses of legiskation, and Cavour bas been con-
pelled teorebuke it for its disgraceful conduct.-
Iu Sicily there are symp toms of more than dis-
content wilh annexation, and the Garibaldian
faction are agitating for a Republie, which was
te have been proclaimed at Palermo on the 29tlh
uit. Measures however were taken te suppress
ali popular demonstrations, but only te manifest

thenselves on a more favorable occasion. In

the South of Italy a bloody though desultory' war-
fare is stîi kept up betwixt the loyahlst patriots
and the Piedmontese mercenaries. « We hear
every day that the "reactioists"- have been
crushed in ore district, and every day we also
hear of their reappearance in some other quarter.
The Government of Victor Emmanuel seems
deterinued to carry matters with a bigh band in
the conquered provinces ; it bas imprisoned the
Archishop et St. Andrea, arreated sAvera cf

tht chief landed -prepriers, and threatens <ha -

Archbishop of Napmles witht e legel prosacution
for havîmg refused te allow public praers iu bis -

Cathedrai fer the usurpern. These measures

aay wini fer Victor Enmmanuel from Protestants,

tht prnaiae cf bemng <lie chamîupion cf religions
liberty'; but thtey wui net have muaih effect its

mitigatmg tise hatrecd entertained towards ihim
and bis usurped say>, b>' all true Neapolitan

patiets, and Cat.hoiics.
Tht condttioni af Poland la the exact caunter-

part of <bat ai tihe Kîngdom cf Naples ; thea
poila>'ca ofthe Russian Czar toaads tha djsanffeet-
ed Pelas, la te transcript ai tiat ai tha Ret
- ala ntuoto . towards thse conquered Neapoei-
ans.' Tht latter prescribës te tha Prelates of

tIse Catholic Church what prayers <ha>' shall
racite, liow andJi whiat terms they' shall ap-
preach tha Thrne of Grace, and upon <hein ne-
fusaI te submit te lis dictation, cats thanm unta

NAPLES.
The Archbishop of St.

Andrea and three large
landed proprietoro bave
been arrested.

A letter addressed by
the Director of Public
Worship to the Archbish.
op of Naples bas been
publiebed, la which he
reproaches the Arcbbish-
op with baving forbidden
publie prayers for King
Victor Emmanuel, and
warns him thatif he per-
sists in such a course he
will .h prosecuted ac-
cording to law.

The similarity of language of the above edicts
is more tban a mere accidenial coincidence. t
as the resuit of that hatred which ail tyrants en-
tertain toward the Church ; it is the expres-
sion of the antagonisn which ever bas, and e.er
must subsist betwixt Catholicity and despotism ;
it is but the modern version of the old injunction
laid upon the first Pastors of the Cburch by ber
enenies, who, calling before them Peter and
John, commanded thein not to speak at al, or
teach m the name of Jesus. The voice of
Victor Emmanuel is but as tbat of Annas the
Jewish High Priest, and the threats of the Rus-
sian ollicial are but the echo of the menaces of
ihe Sanhedrim. We know what effect these
had ; we mnay thience easily anticipate the result
of the present persecution.

Prince Napoleon having prudently declined
any personal explanations with the Duc D'Au-
male, and the latter's famous pamphlet being
unanswerable because of the truths it contained,
the French Government bas deemed it best to
convict the publisher and prînter of the offending
work-which, witb the accommodating tribunals
oxisting under Imperial regime, was no difficult
task. Accordingly M. Dumineray, the publish-
er of the pamphlet in question, bas been sen-
tenced to pay a fine of about $1,000, and to one
years' imprisonment, and M. Baux, the printer,
to a fine of similar amount, with six months' im-
prisoumerst. This has not stopped the circula-
tion of the work itlif, which is read with greater
avidity than ever. The condemned have ap-
pealed, and so strong is the popular feeling in
their favor, that a mitigation of sentence is ex-
pected.

The British news is of littie importance.-
Great importance was attached to the outbreak
of hostilîties in the United States, and an lu-
creased naval force is about to be dispatched to
the North American Station for the protection
of' British commerce. A proclamation was
about to appear warning British subjects tbat if
they interfere in any manner in the affairs of the
United States their blood will be on their own
heads, and that they need nôt look for any pro-
tection fron the British Government upon the
plea of being British subjects. In case of a
blockade of the Southera Ports il is probable
that the doctrines laid down by the Yankees
themselves as to the rig hts of neutrals and the
SRight of Starch" will b appliedb>cthEro-
pean Powers ; if se, an>' effectuai bleckada la eut
of the question, and Jonathan will fmd himself
" hOst with his ownpetard."

There is really nothing new from the States.
Tht hai gerents are Ijust about gowg te begin,»
and hart beau "j est about' going te begin" f or tht
last month. After ail i is.to be hoped that
that North and South may yet agree to an
amicable separation ; after which President Lin-
coin and President' Davis wiII sit down to liquor,
and 'd 9adiy. ýweapans sihah yieid placé 'ta tht
peaceful brandy-cock-tail-a consummation most
devouly to be wisbed.

ý9

opinion it 'ouId be better to grant the divorce homes; and in consequence of ibhis" cenal in- A Protestant cotenporary takes the ToroDI1
et once, without insisting upon the formality of terference," amongst the namee of the persons Freeman to îask for its language with referei

adultery. shot by -the troops, we find that of the RevA. Mr. to tht Blessed Virgin, and invokes le censure
Betwixt- the Christian lawi of mnarriage,- s O'Donnell, a Cathalie-Priest. A lei journai .f! the Bshop and clergy of Tonuto upoi

stated by the Catholir Churcb, one with one, jhe Express, thus conamets on the ransacion: offendng journal for its absurdity and impiety
and-for'ever," and-the-filaiest extessesof tea s.- " adu to <lhe Roma.n Cathlie'elergy to tale We shuld not presime to interfere is

then polygamy, therle is n s middle ground leg i tbroaet.wert amont ser creowd,'ccsnmaangsdn ar

cAlly tenable ; and no ommumutyawhicb 'as - en tuesg." etent to dal with its Protestant' assilnt' C

abandoned the Catholic position hIas long been Such conduct must, oe will naturapy expect, it Inot t"at ou attention had been especwt

danteandcitmue'to pray'ê ghand to.ad
dre Alm ighit" yGo "ivthO'tthé sligte t ec
for th untionsorp htks:cf "Jackin-
office.-lPelnd 'a 7J ple the Catholic
Hierarch"are the virtuel ta dé f o1 the patriotie
Paty, <ha animating spimrit ,w4t'hi direts'and i

centrals the agitation for national indepen dence,
and they are therefore the first objects of the
foneigudespt's hatred. The most superficiali

observer cf passing eventa cannot fal! <o notice

the close family, resemblance betwist the policy
pursued by the King cf Sardinia, and that pur-

sued by the Emperor of Russie, towards the

Cathohle Church and her Prelates; the student

of history, who dives below the surface, and

traces erents to their origm, wil find in that re-

semblance additional proof of the close connec-
tion, we ma say blood-relationship, which sub-
sists betwixt " Modern Liberalism ' and I" Ces-

'anmm." As a specîmen, ve give aide by side,
tw passages, both copied fr om the Foreign

Correspondent of the London Times-the one
with reference te the action of the Russian, the
oher with refarence to the action of the Sardin-
an officials as toward the Catholie Church and

her Prelates, in Poland and Naples respec-

tively:-

ao4 EoLra½ Biieh~ 'blej }ést"rihe 'ithr eéwocbmentaAf pas--a yeprokévo d thet

Rea e e nthât ha e en'disre-'sibnupon therestraints whicb the dmnemlw reptfulhmage h pr s N6t a hi of i
é ctitfulya dvoè cgiiing a ivrd pôiyga- poses uponhnman lusts» The plygamyof the thetP tetant tjourhailoccasionehereia t

my under â ne*name'Mmand afhaving saidtbat Mormans isbut the logcal, and indeed isevitable. reproach'the Clergy"withtheir non-in

it is the isevtable ténden ôf'Prdtestant prin- consequence 'of Protestant tamperings with the in matters seular, aad te hold thne, up t the

ciples to set a de the Christian law of marriage, divine iaw of marriage. -b as meray spon or tht rets

and ta substitute in lieu thereof, the beastly sys- Nor are the Mormons the only Protestant de- "Thuswe have another instance cf wha has bee

tem of divdrce,' which now obtains w almost nomination who bave, by a rigorous application frequenti> oeerved, that when men become excite
aondem et mightohaviesinLo thoa tý

every Protestant country upon earth. of Protestant principl as, arrived at the romfort- aommnoen nt dhtave reatrafl e hose le 8t
Our cetepaorar favors us aise with the very abl conclusion that polygany is a domestie n avethsne se i htca i

remarkable information that Our Saviour Fini- stîtutio perfectly lawfnl te the Christian, and in .ri.oave witnsssod vient pelîticainr i

self admittéd adultery to be a sufficient ground harmony with the Word of God. In Seotland, Montreal; wt bave seu lier Maesty's repre.

for divorce a vinculo; and that the Church of it appears that this is a fundamental tenet of a sentativeusutrageo, and tht Panliamenu ueus,

England holds te the same opinion, and recog- Protestant sert, whose petitîon in bebalf of the burnt down by a Protestant mob ; but e ar

Dises,." re-marriage" as lawful te the innocent right of polygamy was read in tht Fouse of net anme that an> Protestant clergymen of an,

party injured by adultery>-" But even if tis, or Common. during a debate on the Marnage Laws denomination exposed themselvesto personal dan

îther opinion, la, lu the judgnient ci Roman Ca- upen Wednesday the 17th tit. This document, ger, or te the chances of a stray musket bal, -i

tholics, erroneous"-continues our cotenporary : important as showing the tendences of Protest- their efforts to restrain the rioters ; but ive have

lStill when they know the belief is sincerely en- antisn, and as an illustration of the "right et pri- never heard that any Catholie journalhsts hd th
tertained asjustified by the Word of God, such ont- vate judgment" upon the laws of God, was read impertinence to insinuate thit, to the apathy o
rageons lanuge as that usefi by the editur cf the
2¾îe itness cannot te too strongi> condeonad." by Mr. Lyon, and professed to come from -' The the Protestant clergy, the brutal and disgraceful

"Paua verba, Master I'erald, good worts." Communicants of a sect of Protestant Dissent- political riots of 1849 were n any manner attri.

Yeu jump to conclusions tee hastîly, and your ers in the Royai Burgh of Dundee." it was e ohtaboe.

condemnation of the Tau VWITNEss is as un- couched lu the following ternis:- ore are tod ase that the Goî'rne f Neo.

"oThat the sect *hereof your petitioners are mem- foundland, Sr Alexa nder Bannerman, lias ha
just, as as your exposition ai tha doctrines cf the ers believes that there ia Scripture warrant for tbe the bad taste and t bebad manners te addrass
Church of England on the law of marriage is continuance of the family institution as it existed in

contrer>' te îact-Vbether ,Our Savianr" dù patriarchal and yewish times-namely, the state in letter, couched lu the spiit Of the above givei
cont a dmt-he latier cfu ivor d ,which the head' of a famly May have one or more extract from the Express, te the Bishopof N

or did not, admit the lawfulness of divorce a vin- wives. That your humble petitioners do not adopt
s l snch a principle from any other than the purest and foundland, reproaching is Lordship and tii

culo und nircumsta fer whIst, as aqueston e most enlightened motives, anud because they believe Clergy for not baving used tbeir influence at the
cane not te discuss ; fo w eow with thet tobe iain accordanee with the Word of God; and,
assurance cf faith that Ha nover made sucb ad- further, that your petitioners, se long as they are re- right tme. W*Ve can scarcely brîîg ourseves t
mssionrane ott e Screpere maih eeta aident in this land, and subjects of the Queen'a Most behee that a gentleman could se far forget twl
mission, we cannot chop Scripture with hieretics, Excellent Majesty, never will attempt contravention
an dispute aimost tha meanisg cf werds until i of its laws. Thatyour petitioners would, neverthe- was due te himself, to bis office, and n tthe

oispealmostthe eingo wr s htw less, respectfully atate to your honourable Bouse sacred character of the illustrious and amiab!
have thepThe that tbey feel it t be a grivrance that they should Preiate cnd the reverend ce
wrnds attnîbuted te Our Lord are not handed by the laws of tbis well-governed realm, be debarrede nh

deonrte yeu mu tht lauguage le ahieh Il-le ,ttened from exercising their rightsof living il confomity addressed, as te write to t'hemn the followi
down to you on the language inwhichHe uttered to the dictateos of thoeir consienc; nd tat wbia ters, hich awre find quted l <e inlthe .fan

them y b Ibave tham cul>'il tht guise cf a not wishing te impose their viewe on others, theyM
translation, made, ye cannt se gb whom, and yet think thatothers shonld allow them to hve in Herald of the 22nd instant, from the Bosto

conformity with their own views, and net impose n•a crm --
of whose accurac> you have no voucher. We their views on then. Thsat yur petitioners would

7 7 .iIacall the attention of your honourable House te the From M experience here, I Lave invaniabily ste
ail net therefera waste tme lu disputing as te fact that the prayer of this petition is net without the influence Of your clergy predominant ai th

the meaning of those unknown words, which are precedent in Her Majesty's dominions-that is te say, height of a storm, whe men's passions were strougl
- : Her Majesty's colonies-for that the natives of India excited-but I have never see that influence use

reported very differently' ithedierent transla- and otber un-Christian subjects of Her n jesty, are at the beginng of that snorm, when it might prov
tions of the Gospels which have been handed permitted ta bave more wives than uone. (Laughter.) no very beneficial to the peace of society."

dcwn te ns..That your petitioners regretted te observe that the Analyse this reproach, and te what does i
Bill wich your honourable Bouse pa-esed into a

The sense ia which those words bave been un- law in your tlst Session for the better regniation of amount?. That the influence of the Catholi

derstood by the Church of England is certainly <h laws cf divorce and matrimonial causes, did net Clergy is most vigorusil exerted then, whens

not bat assigned te them b>' the erald. I cenain aujsu provisionas would meet the pecu- is most needed, and when its exercisi, is a

theory, that bodyb as always retained the old (Laughter.) They then went on te pray companied iith no srnall amount of pensoni
r t "Yenr honourable House te pass a law t ere- risk, as in the case of the RBev. Mr. O'Donn

Catholic doctrine of the mdissolubility of mar- move thesewrong, by providing that if a man,

riage, and lias always-to its credit be ik said- the husband of one wife, shall present himself before shot by the troops whilst exercising his influnti
a magistrate, and solemny swear that bis con- over the rioters of St. John's. Whlat woul

denied the right of divorce a vinculo under any science believe the lawfulnesa of the Divine initi-

circuinstances: but then the Church of England tution of polygam, and he therefore wishes te marry the Governor[ ave Our Newfoundlanîd Do1
bas-ai cli the secta-been tht moat inceusmtent another wife or otber wives, the magistrate shali be berry, we suppose, would onfy have the ink

emuowered to issue a licence for the celebration of
in its Protestantiun, and therefore the mrost such marriage, which bail be a legal marriage, ac-e- ct of tle CiengyIlappean whei (bre iS ù(
Christian. ThteR'erabldis guuît>' cf gro . cording to the law of this country, and the issue need of such vanity." This ive take to be dit

sgrossnjs- thereof legitimnate1 your bonourable Bouse annezing
tice towards the Churcb of England in repre- ta the said law such provisions as your bonourable meaningyf tht complaint fiat h la eni>' appares

n louse, in jour wisdom, shall think fit necessary to awhen the storn rages, and is kept la reserfe
senting at as sanctioning divorce a vinculo prevent its abuse. (Laughter.) That thereby your sasona cf amergency ; and t iL might ba
and we would recommnend to him, before again honourable 3ouse will right the wrongs of a con- r

dogmatiaxg upon tht subject, te maire hiatîif a siderable number of Her Majesty's subjects, and ap- suggested itself te the Newfoundland Soleo t
dogmatisingjupon5the suject, to make himself aproach one step nearer t absolute perfection in le- have inquired whether, in quiet time.«, the idl

httle better acquainted with-the history and doc- gislation.-From Parliamentary Report-7imec,h17tha
uitenceof the Caiholic Clergy mInght not be exetrines cf Anglicanism. We admit and admire ut

bis zeal for divorce ; but as yet be has been more IL will be seen that the prayer of the " Pro- cised over their flocks in a manner of whic

succesaful lu establiîsig bis eau ignornce of testant Dissenters" of Dundee did net maeet with Protestants cannot take cogîisance.
succsfu herestabsing is wne igoanicrelut- a very respectful hearing from the House of Lit might be asked ta o-what right have Po

the Anglican theory of marrnage, than in refut-e
iag the TRuusWITNB5S. Commons ; though the consesentious, even if erro- testants 'te expect t ha tthe Catholic Clergy sa

Divorce at its besSt neobutsth, legalisatien cf ?ects, private judgment of one Protestant sect attempt te exercise any influence at all ove
Docinae, bt i bessum iLs te e tiv o n favor of polygamy is certainly as much en- their people 7 They are not stipendiaries of th

fonc henarestictod t cases cf adultrl. The titled ts the respect of its fellow-sectaries, as is State; from the Civil Magistrale ihey recein

dfior wexpeienceic tho Engisbo Divorce Court the opinion of any other Protestant set in favor nothag ; and to him they Oe nothing but ha

shows at tie oadmi adlter as a valid groud for of divorce, to the respect of Caholics. We every oter citizen equally oes. Why tli
divorce a vtncdo, la but ot put a preminrun f know that bth are alike cendemned by the law should special services be exacted from henml

crime. If e must bave div-oce lawsut ha m ha Of God, and incompatible with Christian civilisa- And et, we say it fearlessi, througlicut the
trme.t iw mrsit>ha divorce haldaende tion ; we know that une is the inevitable sud Britisb Empire, always and everywhere is th

foterests of morality, divorce should be accoed lagical precursor ai he other ; and we speak influence of tbat Clergy actively atwork m iiil

paibiity cf emper, or cid faet-excpt adul - of both therefore in terms of uaquaified con- cause of order and autorirt. t s se exercised

tany. of taillegislatie oro th esubjetet ais denation, as we w.ould speak of theft, fornication iii Canada ; it is so exercised in Irelaiîd-as
ttaro t wf alh lei onde eu t i s and ail other kinds of mortal sin. witness the complaints of John Mitchell ; and i
the worst which actually holds out inducements In this we are gudity of no disrespect oPo ss xrie efudad;addita vioiace tht laits ai Gcd, eud whhi, pat- J haw r uhyo'n crs t ta Pro- is se exarcised in Newfounidland ; and if' il bt

to , viola te the la s -o Gd and u hihappy c te- te tanti. W e deemi their marriages, as the unions ot always suîcc esslui, if -the exhortilions of the
caIll, saysoh e c il-assorte ndy of baptised persons, chaste, honorable-and boly ; Priest are semetimes disregarded, and his paci-
-"se ong cas cu -na er'ot etelife castre',and weraise therefore Our humble voice against fic counsels are despised by those to îwtimn iIey
nothing c bhe dne foa your relief; transgreas those who would degrade them to the leve of are addressed, itl is becase Prorestants lrahowrever tht divie law' of purity', and you shall

be released, in so far as human law can release menconcubinage. beau ol>'toe succesful ln decryieg priosilY la-

you, from the bonds which gai! your necks."- teîfence, and lu cneating prjudicas againt

To insit upon aunet aI adu[terr as a lagalInn- CLERiCAL iNTERERENCE u POrrIcs.- ecclesiastical influence. They have done imiir

alitoet praliminary', without wbiclh ralease WVe knowi not whbether dia inconsistency, or the utmost to dimiihl rthe infuence of thie ltRomii-'

from the marriage y'oke 1s imupossible, ls a certain cool imperhinence cf Protestants ha tha more Clergy ; thiey ana incessant im thein deuneil

means te encourage crime, as the article by' us aomthy cf cur spatial wondernmeot. In cune tiens of' the interference cf Priests anîd Bishol

quoted fromi tht London Timaes by' implication breetht the>' deprecate ailleiterferoence on thie with poltics, aven when spiritual interests are

admnita. " Shrewd observers cf tht praceedings part cf Priests with secular affair l tiste next, dîrectly' affectcd b>' the acts ef tise legislatari

af the Divorce Court"--says that hilgh autho- they' decicam against tha Cathîolic clergy for their and yet, le tinies cf troublae and riot, whein Pro-

rity'-are arel avara " that an application Ion non-interference, fer not'exerning theiîr influence testant Misters prudently' -- small blame 10

rthe dissolution ai omne marriage la aeldom ruade soon encughs, or activai>' eneough. Tht>' are like (hem - keep close wîthmî doors, andi ont of

util another bas been resolved on, and that Sir the poor wretch at the haîherds, cf whoem the harmn's way. whilst the Cathoiic priest regardleim

Cressîvell Cresswelila isnt mort <ho folilower flagger compiained (bat, " bit highu, or hit lowr, cf death er mutilation rushes forth acmidat the

thnyhpr eso fpyen."Inoeru wodthr asn:lesn hm"cob cntfre o ltt h tis ruesan

and intant uponi contracting new sexuel unions, erigin of which is as jet obscure. Tht militer>' gratuitous services te tht State and to the Cina

b>' mutuel agreemant go tbrough the prescs-ibed wrere heoever called out, sud after seme trouible, Magcstrate are a sneerinag paragnapha s. iProtS.

formality of adulîter>'; and thon being qualified, and withs sanie less of ife to the rnoters, .tbey' t journal, and ain insolent letter from c Pno

b>' application te tht anti-Christian tribunal over succeeded ln quelinag tha tumult. Inolthe mîdst teltant Colonial Governorn! Sunely' there lita

whîih Sir Creassweli Cresswetll presides as "di ai o the ira>' the Catholie clergy 'were ta ha seen Iinconsisteucy like Protestant inconsistency, t"

precursor cf Hymen," they obtain a legal seanu- rushing nthrougb the crowrd, exhorting, cosmand- imepudeuce lika unte Protestant imp udence!

tien te <hein predtermined re-espousals. lin our ing .the people to disperse, and te retiäo ta their
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POLAND.
Pr in ce Gortscbakoff

bas addressed a letter te
the Minister for Eccle-
siastical Affaira wbich ho
commences by saying
that "it bas come te bis
knowledge that certain
Roman Catholie prieste
have mixed up politics
with religious offices "
and il whicho eproceeds
to declare that "the Go-
vernment would bring1
disgrâce upon itself if it
delayed te take the neces-
sary meaaures prescribed
by the !aw te put an end
te the hatred thus sys-
tematically e x c i t e d
against it." He then bids
the Minister call tbe at-
tention of the bishopa to
the conduct of the clergy,
warning then that " the
civil and military Gov-
ernors bavereceived am
order te arresi tvtry ec-j
clciaster, without distinc-
tion of rank or dignityI
who shah lhe guilty of
the offence named, in or-
der thattho na be pun-
ished with al the rigour
of whieh the laws ad-
mit."- Times Corr.



"hsitatio inexpressmg that opinion

sayingithat, with theviews expressed by
éé l with respïect ta the Ever Blessei
of Gd, and ber place in the economy

f aits redemption, we cordially cocur; and
weas heartly :.endorse hl the theology o
Teoito cnfrere as, upon certain occasions

opose bis secular politics. The language o
the Freemaxlis pertectly in harmony watn the

Cathlic Church, and. its statemtuts of doctrmn<

cannot be impugned without impugning t'je
fudamefntal dogimas of Catholie Christology ami
f aiTridentine-anthropology.
The doctrine of the Catholic Churchu witl

respect ta the Incarnation is, that Christ wa

One Person, and a Divie Person ; that mothe

is a ter impying the relation of person to per
son ,not of person to nature ; that the Blesse'

VIrgin was the Mother of Christ, therefore th

Mother of a Divine Person, therefore the Mo

ither of God-
The Protestant censor of the Toronto Free

man admits that the Virgin Mary was au "in

strument in the scheme of Redernption. Bu

if en instrument, either a passive instrument des.

titute of ail volition, as is a ammer or chisel

the hands of the carpenter; or an active t-:ellîgeni
instrument, endowed with free wili, and therefor

c3pable of co-operating or of refusing to co

operate, in the Divine scheme. Here, then, w(
come at once to that great question ofI "Free
Wi"orI " Sef WUl" which vas the ceva

de bataille of the Protestant controversialasts o

the XVI century, and which underlies the ques
tiens ofI "race, merit " and " good works."-

Now the opponent of the Freenan must of tw
things assert one. Either he must with Luthe

deny to man, in general, the privilege of " free.

wili," reducing him therefore to the condition o

the brute, of a stone, or the block of wood, an'

therefore denying his moral responsibality ; or h
must accord that privilege to ail, with one ex
ception-that of the most lighly favored of crea

tures, the Blessed Virgmu Mother of Go<•.
The Cathoalc Church, especially by the Coun.

cil of Trent, Sess. VI. asserts the Free-will o
man:-

"lSk quis dixerit liberum.-hominis arbitrium a Dec
mtum et excitatum nihil cooperari assentiendo Dec
excitantiatque vocanti, quo ad obtinendam justifiea
tionis gratiam se diuponat ac preparet.; neque poss
dissentire, aivelit, sed veluti inanime quoddam nihi
omnino agere, mereque passive se ht.bere: anathem
sit."-Cau. IV.

'lSi quis liberum hominis arbitrium post Ada
peccatum amissum et extinctum esse dixerit
anathem a sit."-Car. V.

The Catholîe Church asserts thercfore lb

free wal of the Blessed Virgin, inasmuch as sht

was certainly not anférior in any moral or intel

lectual endowment,to others of Adam born; ana
iü asserting her" free-will," the Couned of Tren
by implication asserts ber power, either to havi
co-operated, or to have relused Io co-operate
with the Grace of God freely bestowed upon ber

Her merit consisted-as does the merit of ever
Christian-in ber co-operation, by the exercis
ofb er " free wi," with the treely given Grace

of God. She was therefore something, and in
deed a good deal, more than a passive instrumen
in the work of Redemption ; and it is as an ac

tive agent therein, active because endowed wit

free-wili, that Catholics homor ber, and assigr
ber a most conspicuous place in the economy o

man's redemption. The language of the Frre

man is pedlectly in barmony with the doctiine

ol tbe Church ; and its exposition of er doc

trine with reférence to the B. Virgin cannot b
irnmpugned without impugning, either the Divin

maternity of Mary, or-her "lFree-Willi-with
out, by implication. denying that she was th

Mother of Christ, or thsat she became s0 o

ber own " Ifree-will, "co-operatîng with th

Grace of God announced to ier by tha
Archangel, and expressed in the ever blesse

words-" Ecce anci/a .Domini: fiat mihti se
cunduzm verbum tuum. I te beginning
God said "Fiat luz, et facta est luz; whea
the fullness of timue hlad coine, the Virgin full o

grace alao exclaimedi "fiat mihi," and at hé

"afat", thé Son of' God becane incarnata in hé
chaste wombh; Et Ver-bum caro factum est.'
In thtis bare statemnent of facts is assigned ta

Mary that " place in the economy of man's re

redemption" wshicht thé Catholic Churchu recog
nises, and from which Protestantismu and ail tht

powers of Hell have sought îin vain ta déposa
b er.

Wae cal1 theé attention af the public, and o
visitors from ibe country especially, ta the ad-

Tertisementt of Mdessrs. Bergin anda Clarke, andt
reeomanend a .visit to their new estblsment
as.one where tbey wil get excellent articles at
the lowsest charges.

To CoaRÉsPONDENTs.-Ottawa Subscriber
waitht answer crowded out,: shall appear in onur
next

We take this oceasion of returning thanks to
our Kingston !agenzî for. bs active services in

behalf of the TRUE WITNuss, and toour good
friands aid eubscribers clf the samé city for their

promptness m setlig ther agounts. witb ths.

__H____W___iNEN CATHOL1CCHROE86
AN ApFEcTiNG IoENT AT A REVIVA.-

The' ScZoibh Gu -diäpu isses an article en-,
titled "A Day at the; Revival. Meetings" at

Glasgow, at wlich a no st affecting scene occur-
red. The "stricken"'-were numerous;.the sing-
ing was nasal, dolorous and unctuous; a poor
liard working man, a Papist, "who the night
previous had been delvered from the tyranny of
anti-Christ, had given his testimony and declared
what great things, &o."; anxious inquirers were
pressing ta the pia lorin by hundreds, crying oui
' what shall we do ta be saved ?" twyo persons
had given signs of a change of heart, and were
preparing ta become communicants-and every-
thmng was progressing most auspiciously when the
following thrilling incident occurred:-.i

"A dexterous thief had extracted a gold watch
from Mr. MacGregor's pocket while affecting ta
make inquiries regarding Saivation * s •,a mingled
feeling of justice and pity thrilled through the mass
of people present as the detective who had been sent
for announced that the enlprit was caught; and thus
closed a Revival Meeting fast on the bourg of tmid-
Dight.'

" loral.-Button well your pockets whea yru
go ta a Revival Meeting, and keep a sharp look
on him who begins by making anxious "inquiries
regarding his salvation."

We copy the following from the Pluemnz, an
Irish journal publbshed in New York. The
statements therein contained should be extensive-
ly circulated by the Irish press:_

Dievass AND Po VBTY IN AeLMci.-Bfore the
late volunteer excitement and thrown se much
of te lower strata of society ta tha surface, no oe
imaginedthrn was of so ntmisery in New York.
The ragged, squalid, destitute appearance of many
of the groupa bespoké thé sufferauge which tite
working population must hava endured, as weilt a
the fahsng off in the demand for labour, which bas
taken place withmi the last few years. We hope
the present aspect of affaira in this country may, ai
once aud for ever, put an end ta emigration from
Ireland. The thousands who bave come or are on
titeir way bore, wihî méat witit bitter disappoint-
ment. They winl bve the 1ternaiive of starratian
or enistment in the tinited States Army placed be-
fara then. Upwards of a year ago wu creaued many
enamies, amongst soma goati nuaning bu: deluded
portions o! our countrymen, by advisig our peopla
in opposition ta thé sdvicé of Dr. Cahili, ta remain
at home; we bave now the nelancholy satisfac-
tion of knowing that we will not expose ourselves
to the same hostility by repeating that advice. It is
too late ; but those who have arrived ihaould imme-
diately write ta their frieds in Ireland, put themn 
poosasaon o. the real state of affaire in Amrica.-
N. Y. Phanzir.

The facts with reférence to the late Italian 1
. Revolution, and the agencies by whicb it was

accomphsbed, and still upheld, must come ta light
some da y,and when dragged out into the open
glare of day, these facts will present anything but
an agreeable aspect. Whilst waiting for fuller
revelations, we avail ourselves of the labours of

e the Marquis of Normanby in the House of Lords
e -whose statements have nat as yet been contra-
- dicted.
d The Marquis of Normanby moved for a copy
t of a despatch fron Sir .ames Hudson, and in so
e domng spoke as follows. We copy from the re-

port in the London Times:-
. "lThe main abject he (Lord Normanby) had in
y view in noticing this despatci was that the Foreign

Secretary commented on the vote of annexation by
e universalisuffrage, and said that Her Majesty's Go-

vernment attributed t0 that vote " littile validity,"
and the noble lord added that the votes were little

- mor than a formality, following a popular action,
or on a successful invasion. He was not surprised
that the Foreign Secretary bad referred specially ta

- the case of Naples, for, in point of fact, there was a
h foreign army in the oountry before the annexation.

There erere also the volunteers under General Gari-
n baldi, and that Genera htad announced the fact of
f ainnexation withaiut consulting thte people et aIl.

Treaaon, founded on corruption, had effected the de-
position of the Ring of Naples, who was not able ta

s diséngage himself from ith t"rachory of Liborio Ro-
mano. The noble lord, the Foreign Secretary, na-
turally enough, alluded ta invasion inb is deepatche

e as ane f the.causes of annexation; for, li point of
fact, we had now the beet authority-that of the

e Sardinian generals, tht Garibaldi would have been
- driven out of the kingdom of Naples but for the in-
e tervention of a foreign army-the army o fte King

of Sardinia. They 1ad the famous letter .of General
f Cialdini ta Garibaldi, in which he said "nothing
ecould be worse than your position on the Volturno.?

Within the last few days a statement had appeared
e in a pamphlet that certain oficers of the Neapolitan
d army had conspired against the King of Naples and

used ta meet at the house of the Sardiniau Minister
- They were promised certain thinge, and were now
g complaining ita Ite promises had no been fulfilled.

The answer of General Fanti t thIis complaint was
n tht they were not rewarded because what they did
f as uat of thée ligbit use i that whal Ilté> pro-

misedtado was nul required of thet, because twas
rby the Sardinian army, and the Sardinian army

r ahonetbat the reButI as effected, and that ba il
» uaL beent for Sardiuian intervention, Garibaldi would

have been taken and sot. If thé noble lord, the
o Foreign Secretary, did not think there was any

-gnound fan asseuting ta thé annexation up 1ttie

ine of tIe meeting o the Sardinian Parliament, it
- became most important ta ascertain what validity

had! been given to that annexation by the Parliament
ta which the noble lord referred. They might take

e it that there were 23,000,000of apopulation supposaed
ta be represented ; for though ltere was a part of
ytaly which was not inclaided, the island of Sardinla
and the Island of Sicily were ineluded. Of thé en-

f tire 23,000,000. auly 420,000were inscribed on the
electoral roll. That was the entire number for the

- whole of Italy, from the Alps to Cape Persar. And
à ont of the420,000, how inany had actually voted for

the 444 members returned? Only 171,000. By the
law of the country no election could be valid unles

L the person elected baid received at least one-third of
the votes of the registered electors. Of the entire
number of 444 representatives, 57 were returned by
lèsa than 200'votes; 161 by less tian 3oo; and 359

r iy ese than 500. Only 21 had mare than 700 vote;*onî> 9 more, ibm 800 ; 'sd oui> tva more titan
r1,000. No-ess'than 130 inembers were returned by
lees than one-third of the electores; and their lord-
sipe were aware that à second -election had to be-
held - Did this shoW tiat enthusisne on the part of
the Italian people in favour of ithe nev kingdom
which' partisans of Sardinia would have us believe:

in? 'Naples-ad12,549 electors, ou of a population:
of;00,000. Only.4,009of ·these voted, a one lu
-three of the eIectors, ànd' 1 in 150 of theOpPUlatio.
Milan, uijts five disrdts, h asi-,6OI:electore. Of
thesehe five immbers had e;thevotes of only1,668
or leus titan one-third. t GenÔllin nous f -%he

. Otaara-rsa.

The London Piotype considers that the returning 
proeperity of the Prolvince is illustrated in no moue
satisfactory way, thaDninn the railway traffic receipi.
Both the Grand Trunn and Great Western show a
steady increase of from twelve ta ßifeen per cent.
over the past year, and the financial ezbibit made
by the the inst-named Company, at. ite general
annuel meeting, la a matter of congratwaition to
every well-wisher o! the Province.

We tz lthe following in the Cobourg Star
Among the loca!ituis which bave already suffered

severely from the stagnation of commerce in the
States n iI, wn cf lPetirbona', thé liieben tratie of'
wiicis, for the present, :otaily destroyed, and thé
tewn 1., in rensequence, brought t io the vergeof ruin.
In their distress we, the people of" Cubourg, are
partakers Io -)a very great exteut, aB, uf course, we
miss the harbor dues on tie>r lumber which formed
se material a iert of Our municipal revenue. The
lack of this important branch of trade serves s a
reauon why the Peterboro' Railway his not even at
this late date, commenced its annutîl latbors.'

IL appeurs that in the present criiss the N;Orthen-
ers bear no love t the Canudian French. Thus, we
are informed that the French Canadian ncwîspaper,
.L'Union of Ogdeneburg, having refused ta ,boist the
Americanis .tandard, was attacked by a mob of Yan-
kees and the office threatened with pillage. But the
editar hastily gathered together bi compatriote from
different parts of the town, and arming them, sta.
tioned then in his sanctum, with orders to fire on
the firt atone being thrown. The consequence was,
that the valorous mob, beginming to smell powderin
the transaction, retired grumbling tu the adjacent
grog-shops. We congratulate cur Canadiau con-
frere on his pluck. Ha bas juet done as ve should
have done under the circumstances.- Quebec Chr-
nite.

Am a o .- Th eleotion in this
.Isiand have beau diegracai hy unusual violencé. At
Harbor Grace the "liberal party" snasbed up a
printing office, and did other damage,.till.the militaryd
were :ealled out. At HarborMaine two men were
abot dead. TheI "reform" party, so called in conItra-
distinction to the "lliberals,' have, however, the«
majority; .I Iwas eintheir nterest that the Governor
dismissed bis. lte Mîistry. - The latter were' dé-
nounced by the Oatholic Bishop ; théy were no soonerC
oui than he rote a letter aduisingthé, people to put
them In M agai. Thé Leglmaturewas ta meet on thé
13th, andthreats odolene had been made.-Mo.
trca! 1erald. . .. ,,..-

.5
1three collges didone haif of the electore take part
lu the elections. In two out of three collages lesu
than Ona third of the electors voted. In Tuscany,
with the single exception of Leghorn, in no districtI
did thema njority of the inscribed vote at the alec-
glatis. At Florance, the electora qualified were 6,225
but only 2,094 voted for the four members. In Bo-l
logna lessu than two-fifths voted, and in noue of the
other Papal provinces did 400 vote. In many the
number was under two hundred. He now cae to 
Ancona, the town which'General Ciaidini had takenc
by assault, and which it was alleged he had bain-
barded for 12 hours after the capitulation had been1
settled with General Lamoriciere. Count Cavourc
subsequently madea ,Parliamentary invasion of An-1
cona, and 267 votes were aIl ho could get there. In
Perugia, Napoleon Repoli, a relative of the Emperor,c
received only 260 votes. He thought that thesea
facts afforded ground for the question of which ha
lad given notice. Count Carour said that the Ita-1
lian Parliament contained the principal men in ltaly,1
but au equally great authority, General Garibaldi1
hadl applied ta some of these representatives an op-E
probrious terni which he Bhould not repeat, but1
which described those to whom it was addressed as1
being in a state of servitude to the Mmistry. Whent
making same observations last year, as te arrests'
and other proceedings in Italy, he was placed ra-î
ther at a disadvantage ; for, though on that occa-
sion lie stated wbat btu kuew ta ho facts, lie could
mot give the nameh of bis informante,sd in those
provinces ta which h referred not the slightest pow-
er of writing auything in the press was allowed ta
the inhabitants. There was nfot a single phrase a]-
lowed that was not agreeable to the views of the
Minister, Since then there bad sprung up through- .
out Italy papiers of great ability, and which lid a
very wide circulation, They liad corroborated the
statements which bu made ta their lordships last
year. It was a.very thankless task to be se ofien
pressing on tbeir lordships and on the Government
views which did uot agree witb cheir sympathies by
which they were animated-sympatbies which ho
ventured to think were all the stronger from the fact
that their knowledge of events in Italy was of a li-
mited character. But he was induced ta bring for-
ward the subject because sote of the principles laid
down in Lord John Ruasell's deapaieb cf the 27th
October were calculateti ta eadangûr the vital inter'-
ests of England, and, as conneciet witb lier colonial
empire, to diminish her greatnes . (Ilear, hear).
hIe abject wais ta wark ubile Et wats ytî tinte, andît,
if possible, to avert thécasequen es which the rck
less course of the present rulers was likely ta draw
upon the country whieh, next ta his own, be loved
best in tlac world. (Hear, hear.)

We bave to welcome the advent of a new
cotemporary in the person oif the lHanil ton
Herald, a cleverly edited, and hanidsome jour-
nal, independent in polies, and published il the
city of Hamilton, U. Canada. We wih hrm
all success.

We would call the attention of the public ta Messs.
J. 0. Miller, Woods co's advertisement, in another
column. They keep constantly un band all kinde of
American and English Coal, of the very best descrip-
tion, and are prepared to sel] at very low prices.-
Office, corner of Youvile anti M'Gil! Streer. S&e
adVErtisema'r..

The Toronto correspondent o the York ro.Idd
describes a ne w Protestant sect just hatched in the
Queen City Of the West:-

" Our love of humbug is notless rnarked than aur
désire for amusement ; indeed we bare rather a pcq.
chat for that which tende to mislend. We prefer what
is mysterious and doubtful to pia:l trush. Accord-
ingiy, whiîe the magician aud the dranuatic perfornuer
havetheir nmerous votarias, chose ut a more sariaus
turn find caterers ta their tastee, un the preaching of
two reverend gentlemen from the western part of
Canada, who make the aunoucuement, backed by a
formidable array of figures and authorities, that the
suIVeMi Of the mjllaniaaM la to take pLice in a ftw
yeare. According go thtar preduciious, the ''agod
time' coming la to coinm-.ct about the year 1867,
and the preent Ane cat war is ta continue ntil
that ate, W rla wihlbe mergeti idto oue univeras
caeflict of ali the nations of thte sartit, Thet wicked
will then be exterminated, and the righteous wili be
preserved to people another earib. Tbey are not1
very complimentary to the present Enperor of the
French, whom they designate , Aui-Christ,' and
who is to take a very prominent pars in the great
and fnal battlie, and then he is tobu aihrown
into the bottomiese pis. The systerm appears
ta hea second edition of Milleristo somevhat
modified ta suit the times. Suoh ire the theorij that
night after night attract buidreds of anxious prosu-
lytes, who, wben questiona ti ài be subject, refer :n-
umphantly tu the fact that bey (the zinisters) prove
iL ahi front scripture.'

IHaving thus given you a brief account, of the
manner in which a large portion of the people of To-
ronto spend their evening, I aball close for the pre-
sent, hoping to recurr. to tie subject at anocher time.
.- Yours, &c.,

SI'. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATIOl.

EIG HrY-FIRST A NNIVERSARY'
OF TITE

BIRTH-DAY OF THOMAS MOOR

THE THIRD ANNUAL LITERARYand MUSICAL
Entertainment, by the above Association, to comme-
morate the Anniversary of the Birth-Day of the
Bird of Brin, will take place on

TUESDAY EVENING, 281h MAY,

THE BONAVENTURE HALL.

(Nearly Opposite &tint Ann's iarrket,)
NI 0 N T I E A L,

HIAVING commenced BUSINESS or, thleir own au-
cournt, beg leave to inforn their numernus friends,
and ihe Public in general, that they intend ta carry
on the OLOTHING Busine in aillits branclies.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
CONSTANTLY ON IJAND.

All Orders punctually attended to.
May 16, 1861.

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE PROM MR B. JP>ICUP,)

A VING commeancead usiness on bis own account
in the Store lately occupied by Mr. Constant,

No. ý-.2, Gcat qt. fames Street,
(Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

liegs kavsto inform the Public that he will keep on
hAndGaLnrgeA. sortmei:e Of NEWSPA PERS and
MAGAZINES.

..Newnparpers Neatly put up for the Maü.
Also, a Large Asortmixt o ofSTATIONERY, PENS,

INK, B[,ANK CHEICK{S, Zo., &c.
A Large Assortuent of! SOHOOL BOORS.
POSTA GE ST.1MPS POR THE MlILLION.
Monre al, Msay 4,s1861.

MONTREAL

SELECT XODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St, Constant Street.

OWING taa greast marny Pupila of the Higher Classes
of the above Establisiment having gone to business,
anad some oft eprejpratory pnails Iaving been pro-
nomet, there are vacances for more in both Classes.

Parents, desirous of availiug themselves of the
anyosuperior advantages derivable from a Select

Scitool, will do weali, on Accoat of the number being
lirmited, ta appiy wit:luu:deas.

A thorough English, French, Commercial and Ma-temaî cal Eduention is imparteda u moderate Term.
For pariculars, appiy at the School.

W31. DORAN, Principal.
May 23. 3m.

THE MONTH OF MARY.
A SER[ES of MEDITATIONS on the Life and
Virtues of the Holy Mother of God ; adapted for{the
Mantit of MAY'.

For Sale, at
No. 19, Great St. James Street,

J. A. GRAHAM.

DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATION

G L ASG O W-
.AYC1JOR LINE OF SEqAM FAOKET SiP,

PARTIES wishing to bring out their frient-i, cai
procure TICKETS a the following Rates, a

INTERMED/J TE...........$3
STEER GE,................. 25

available for anY Steamer of the Line datring the
seseon.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Bennies Corners, T O'Oounors. los; West M'Gil-

vay, W H IlMillan, £2 los ; Quebec, M Carroll, ls;
Morrisburgh, T Dardis, £1 5; Heumingford, T P
Glancy, los; South Fincht, 1 Foley, 53 ; Newburv-
port, U. S., Rev I Lennon, £1 15s; Nortit Lancas-
ter, A M'Donnell, los ; Belleville, W Donovan, 7s;
Pakenham, A Harris, 15as ; Norwooa, N Shes, los,c
Sherrington, D Mahony, 7s Cd ; Pemnbroke, Dr B L
M'Iver, los; St Rahabels, H1 J M'Douahll, s ; Brock-
ville, T Scanlan, 5s ; Belleville, M O'Dempsey, los .
St Anicet, J Crevier, 51 ; Amberstburg, M J Bailey,
los ; Keenansville, Rev Mr Lebaudy, 5s ; St Zephirin,
M PurteU, los ; New Richmond, P Walsh, 7H Gd
Tannery West, P Carroll, lOs ; Jos Dunne, £1
Pike River, J Healy, 158 ; Ulemmingford, J XPManus,
5s; Fitzroy, M 1 FerFick, lo s; Ottawa City, Mr
Wlisaîau, los ; Prescua:, 1F Fonad, 10..

P>er P ,Pur cel, Kingston --P lO'hRely, 12a Gd ; Mrs
IM'Nainsara. £4 ; Wolf saa, J lftawkins, 129 6d
Portsmout b, 1>(rimînins, 159 ; liowund, £1 5s.

Per Rev J J Chisholmn, Alexandria- J WFDunald,
15 -.

l'er J Rowlan, Ottawa City-Est. J A hené,
12s Gd; Il F Sinms, 12aGd ; D gan.2s6d;
O'Neill, 12 Gd ; T P O'Brien, lo.

ler J Kennedy-Downeyville, I .OGrady, 10a.
Per T Quinn, St Anicet-. P Barrnot, los.
Per J Heenan, Thorold-F Kelly, 5e.
Pet M O'Laary, Quebec-W >I'Ka>', 163 3d ; J1<0'-

Neil, 79 Gd ; T 'Lauglin, 12oeGd e Ml0s1Gorniack,
is3d.
Pe Rev R Keleher, laiidstone-J Quianlan, 5s.
Per Rev J Rossiter, Cananoque-J 1.ugbriue, los.
S Sammers, 5s.
Per P Doyle, Hawkesbury Mills-E Ryau, 10H.
Par E MCnal-ninoe J Usîruw, Se ; PHeffernan, 5s ; South Douro, D Quinn, l,.
Per J Ford, PnuLcot-J Hennessy, lOs,
Pet D Sheni, ForH William-Se-f, loi IlHys,

los; W Darcy, los.
Per Re J S O'Connor-Martintown, Estate of J-

A M'Donald, £1.
Per J Keboe, Westport- J O'Brien, 5s.
l'er A 1 M'Donald, St Raphael-J M1 Donald, £3

5a; A J M'Donald, los.
lier Rev Mr Stafford, Pictou-J Suiit, £1 10s.
¡>er Rev Mn Auclaire, flenmingford-Self, los

J Ryan, 102.
Per W M'Manamy- Oa>skville, Rev J Ryan, 5s;

Brantford. N Nolatit, s.
Pr J Jreunan, River Beaudette-M arraugh,

Per J Doyle, Aylmer- B Duley, £1 58.
Per C Cashman, Whitby-N Jordan, 106 ; J Sul-

liran, 5; W Goodman, 5s.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Plour is in rather better demand, and we hear of

sales at $51for Super. Nu. 1, (from Black Sea Wheat,)
andl $5,05 aItte Shedis for a parcel of~ 500, of a good
brand. In the bigber grades, sand Otmeal, there i
nnthing to uotice.

Wbiet- The lateet sales aren at $1,12 far Spring
Wheal by she cat-aac.

A@hea.--Theprce bere bas not ben affécted byte
FEniliah uewR, Potx beizng steady s: $6, 70, sud Peanla
nt *7,20.

botter. - Oooti partetîs af ew Dam>are in demand,
ai abouit15 cent?. Titaneiis oling doingiEuolti

P Erk is quiet; the prices offering by dealers and
those at which they are willing to saell being consi-
derably apart. Prime, $13,50 Io $15; Prime Mess,
$15,50 to $17; Mess, $19 to $20,50.

Egg arein laîrge supply, and sell a 81 cents.

Births.
In tiis crit-, on the 25th uit., the wife of P. Dona-

van, BEq., of a son,
lu this city, on the 13th inst., the wife of Mr. T. C.

Callins, of a diaugitten.
laltbisn ity, dnuhe 18th inst., the wife of R. T.

Gsdfraey, M.D., of a son.
Died,

At Carleton Place, on the 4th insi., Daivid Dowlin,
* nativeof Cork, Ireland-aged 3 years. He leaves
a large circle of friendis t mourn his loss.

On. the Sth instant, at St.Jerome, Daniel E. Wilson,
Esq., merchant, brother of Hon. Charles Wilson.

On the 13t inst , neair Three Rivers, after a shorti
iinées, John O'Kane, jr., Esq., aged 31 years, Lum-1
ber Merchnant

Montreal, 3Otia April, 186

G. & D. SBAW,
16 Common Street.

i.

WANTED,
A GOOD PLAIN COOK, to whom liberal Wages
vill be given. None need apply but such as eau pro-
duce satisfactory references as to character and abili.
ties.

Apply at No. 146, St. Denis Street.
Montreal, ISth May, 1861.

SITUATION WANTED.

A Middl agedi Man, having a Diploma, both for aModel School and Academy. woid willingly engage
as RESIDENT TUTOR, or TEA CHER, to a Public
Schtool.

Apply to this Ofice, or to Mr. William Fitzgerald,
125 St. Antome Street, Montreal, C.E.

April 4 lmu.

WANTED,
A SITUATION asFEMALU TEACHER, by a per-
son qualified L. gire instruction in the FRENCH and
ENGLFSH LANGUAGES, in MUSI, DRAWING,
and NEEDLEWORK of every description. The
highest Testimonials can be produced.

For particulars, apply at this Office..
May 16, 1861,

WANTED,
The Literary portion of the Entériainment wil A SCHOOLMISTRESS, who cau Teach Frech andconsist of the Aniversary ADDRESS, by T. D. Englisi. Salary moderate.M'GEE, Esq., V.P.P.i; Essays, Readinge, &c. For particulars, apply at the Office of the TacuTe sicalfProgramm icnsit Tirty W S23NotreDameStreet, treaPértormere, ,,voclalsud imsrunmental. TLe eh'ef Part iV<ESS2, Ntr1am8Sret1.urel

of the selections will h taken fromMoore's Mélo-
dies..

"The Moore Club" bave kindly consented to per- CARD OF THANKS.
form on the occasion. L..BRENNAN would rcupectfully retrr teanks to.
« The Progranmme will be published in hand-bille. bis friends and the public generally for their liberal

. TICKETS 0F ADMISSION.... .. .25e. éach. patronage during thé pas:p iree years and htopes to
To be hd at Mesars. SadlierasBook Store and of the mriit a continnance.of thé saune. Ha basilso'to inform
committee. .*tfien hat h. ietençdà 'to REMOVEîthUiéEasstwing of-

Doors open at Seven ; the Entertainm'ent wi the hopasit presetitoecupied by DD J. Sadlier
commenée a. Eight a'clack coner of Notre Dame and StFranoi@Xaver streets

By Ùrder '* wihere hé wall manufacture Boots and Shosof lbe
P E. RYAN, Re. Sec. bat material and to order as heretofor

t,.idi, eo re

sî o A SrnIm & xn T oIva.-The Dadly J. 0. MILLER, WOODS & CO.,Neu informas of the lois of the steamer "Comet,"J
Captain Patterson. i leaving Kingston Barbr.-
She got involved- among a large number of sailing
vesseIs eoming down the Lake, and truck a chooer DEALERS IN LL .KINDS O OOAL,
on the sida wits bar item apringiug ber'own plank. iDE L R INA XN SO CA ,
The Captain having changed the steamer's course . &C., &C., &C.
and bore after the schooner, they hàvin hailed that ' OFFICE:
they thougbt they were einking and to keep close to Cc
bear a hand, but running pait with the wind she got rner of YouWe and Grey Nun Strects,
ot of hailing distance. Meanwhile the pumpe were (Foot of M'Gill Street,)
worked and the fires kept up for the purpose of mak- MONTIRAL.
icg shore, the steamer at the time of collision being 11:3" Constantly on hand, best qualities of COALabout ten nmiles above Nine-Mile Point. The firemen - Lehigh Lump, S. M.; do. Irokeu, S. M. i o. Egg,
waist deep in water, did not abandon their task until S. M.; do. Stove Or Wanut; do. .beenut; Lca-
their fire; wero drownod and if the steamer had held wana; Scotch ad Englis oe.m CWelb Sidey,
ont ten minutes longer, mach would hare been uad Pieton; Blackemith's Coals.
gained towards raising the steamer. Diring this Alson Ol of alsts Pa r d e
time the life boat was swung ou, with three ladY Oakum-Sogli srd rAkericak, &c., &c.
passengers, one gentleman and the lady's insid, and ' rzcue ·
brought round to leeward, and as ruany of the crew Orders promptly executed.
put into it as the captain deemed consistent with
safty. These nade for shore, but att the same ime NEW C[.OTHING ''
the large yawl was ont towing astern and taking in-STORE.
water. Twobands, John Blake and John M'Oarthy,
the former from the ueighborhood of 'Kingston Mills,
asd thelatera sait-water boy from Dublin, Irelanid, u I .NL ARRE5
got out to bale ber, but while about to do so se struck (L atly in he mpoym nu orfrwn ll 4r O'Br '
against the teamer's guards, thus throwing the rneniy4 rien,)
ofd their balance inta the lake. Tailors, Clothiers and Outfitters,

N. 48. 'GILLSTET,

Apply to

. f, A j .LKL,7
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lîW 7 0 sion osed as-ls undedeb- '-,t e å ò,ýýyte:"a T ¡,ýodla géfa1-_,t e n ,adm.it .dtii ,0th è 1-_zr_, ,n.rdý r. '¶1ve- t 1 e; and-,1'1ther_.ith-:a, ýn-1ern1,fastened1 - 1o_

.,e t.- , .ep.n _erion oft Jew -ose ia s to -né ï- 1f b d mí .'rsliu1 okfo.hegn adilå , , cjt nfrn i ,li ,hi, ofan: rde· ot
-,; ý 1,,ý , , - 11 _ '_-1 ý - , , - . ò -, - ïnt . th f-áýnd b: -od'e bo- -i- r.6.1di's if_ïfd in1 th .h a " Estimaes will.e sub Itted 1 ;u--for establish, mad'e t2i! ,to Yr of.dhe -town in a drosc , . .fl
R N nN o e é t be. ,, - rY1l o lii. - 't -íti, . - î , ,co-.1 'aå N 1ibriui.btw,;, thè incom aidisiWè'di niöne f01ïiiiês'eñadtef0 i 1f gacý àd 1of i.. n. ag

s, -PR_ .tient -oD this wee-c-nd, p 2 1.e hadit .ie -cts 's hé säid liiins lf - á tlie 1:1dinber G :bàld-,-s t.re ndsalso proposals.fdethe m roduction .ofndesm åliengthgorders for ,,eaving of1mourning first a
b ul dw hth vautonono %fo wrsrtiëd.-K' nrdl-ee ral mdfitin i.oe rnce o herveusperd h Egis ad.rusanCnsl-Gnrha en ocutT s uras na m uk.ta-ze ros p _1lisl i -jin õ aèid ti - di g- adf' T s, ,iè 1 fth eato,älewenth enoth -i ýd tldhm h ,ad dr- yr r 1o ome be - -, th, dr ; w, ,fr ,u 1 Rome Iand Il.the . i iilf. It 1nposIble d, f_,Irýý, everavý"ý,.ý-ile1-it >tibn'al'Ba.lf ad th. State." 1d-r- by- the-r;=w, S.verig- to wear: nourn

s probable,__ l- - - d, 122 r rthe aIlth .moe iowe;Th lie da M e pssilf eãëfeilosnictad fr üil. :àñout Tte lpeor oncude asfollws: . . nd hey threfre ntede' dong o, ut1 the
becauseof,4th dënihs f thePatr1 "the D keuouve sh t Prány · · 4Vh disölP-,s.? ofteliïòsfýdrsse, otst, ánd . anaion I ckowldg' te dty hih, s ysoe.rgl ddedy"ojët ,di t .he' deaòfhavng t or.bl

Aam lesapn.hle ýd të rlto w ih nsil atibtd.ohiro vnj.ri hieta sga Ihaeasu edbfreal ntine oprt twthal ön f y hptol,-pite ortatprpsl.Beaue'ouar mreau . i tfr, ie'iy eruy'nse abe bïdi neöfth m pwerth..ontiutonofth wol E pie nio.hePrnc;cusdaprstobedrwnupcotas 13n pogræs a arsaw oa Becase you re -Roylist ,en you want an .ý.11 ,.- --- ý,î ý 7-ches _ de -erdbyhn- fo tealoyC fth h sne fteiloaof'-ob' adFb ay n apimison-t _er oirig "o aywon General Beaufort-willjeavjyria out adýanëed Chamber ? Of course. -on Dieu,.ïal.a A nons, inthe- ia.della-Rocca in Turii,.oi-'ia t as-the :n,- abt: fo ,r.dat;on of the nity and they liked,-,hich wreg- en to'the.Br:dsh:consåhav.7ý .-. .I ý -' , -- g . - ,. don, a7thing thatany-fol could not have.h it.is rid--,-Iclu opa.goTi u ned o-hePlzz:'n r tN pe, or fomanothr indvisiblityof th whol monrchy anit s y eerlVce0oslan chai n, an_ o thdone Frncewilafel i had t gup ths h- oly eclre t yu ae R a, nd te Cam-plae werebe as uddnlycalld uon oe- biitintntin t reel-ayIvolaionof he ameas.n Pussan In'sl wo nw acoringy __k bou
miaio-n at, hstru pho heto li,,sRe1s ou - od ·:a 'entul eore,,ramitdned fa aak nth xstnrfte oach, ado te th onechwt::-'eaeonhsa!nd.i

I r ý ý 1, ýý ýý ! t b t tl ber m ,. b -at once a y-W SPo faithful litera-l- report. ' But _, am nt- guc, rights1..falth rvicsad.ainaiis. emi"i-hspck t.erm-h a tgap ftEngan 'a d:þ, evluio (aas a'eswde t f he ek ly Register."."Ml..-0 d. -4,I ableUll1t-ilfaie-d.s cete gler.f.T e mo ent owads .te en 4ofthe onthof-A gus the mostinerifu Genral ablocko. A ew dys
two P wersshoul éve sta d tog ti.e) wil-perThe Archbshop of To"s, as p blish d a et- aribadi w s on is.lgs, e shod:,,aveeen mp rr wil be rownd:at-ragulsàKig of Bo- . Lasc!inki, te Ciil G vernoiof -arsa
hasoba aohe-an1.or mpra1 ne ert . eanl, h E ieor Mnitr fawr ta heHus ashshdi t e tilnsshema. heBoemin ronwhch asmae yIalkngalngth-ster.wtha.tie1i hs a.

thewihdawi f heFrnc frm om ;fo Jstce Th Bsho ofPotirshidef asno.l o dat ;thtMolrIhapnimlefm erdshrt ode o Chrls V. i 146 i o fne ol, nd. he aparo.mt hmItppd1im (sics ei
Nl: ,isth sor o- --. an wim .ters w e rayt o aklowinyutoad otanq11prcou- toe. Frsm ersti1 obidnad anldhm rthrruh1Piedmont, as ap en las sai , spokn more decidedly He ay.i1te1emo-ylabe hih igt·ailfrm islis.30,piroferwnreteîonth hadofa igreof t-Wn.s- wa exreel idinat t hi,.ndwet acth R vluioan ngana temasty o alpwe f heP pesoud eeniel aoîees olprinimasile er rvte n im auwhchi i caplatPrgebt t rse-meiaey o h Csle wih eha js lf

.111 __ b" bl SI ',"ý --ulne1-able side of, Boheia is aid o hae bee slam-teyea was tha the-mploe..sould ive.p werint. on ofyriafor sh9wi in ea e osy-o unetiny_"cer n ua bguu dcaa- Griad,,hug aqused earsuncted 30 dptn cp it sa n-h fotintathe rietal-"-ou.se1tat ou an cunton ion ,mus.pul anendTote nx tis vhc eisowreoftan ewsnheuTumn" 1859:1 .,r RUSSIA,:AND P. N . os PRL-- n oriaceO h Gvrononè but m ,J,-e fra cosa t up r..h e- frte attw er, hv ee:otuigte1hnhewtdew fo teR mgn ferrln- W aa ,.pi 2 . I rcn. laigaril.i fPoad hs enpulse.a asa.odè &ý - ý ý -ý,, -4 .--f..- . --- --- -- y. aios.ewent.P tesbrgad heT leie, mns f atoic." A t'te iirersae u"highi paUfr n.tac oEteMachs te veig aiao asin eetsin-olndthr odein roeeigstobetke,1itot nyrare notso seet.s thy s ei thenote ag mst c i ar h eq .-"Y u'het-av otros wihspeirjdmn emdatta-tm r-wsa eakt h fetthttePls ain sevaantalcegyanwomyect h
àý ý, ,J : ýcu , y m turenoerseo .thnelas sum jer, wh en ,,,--.. he -ý, ý ,-&I_.. . . llfi t h d0% peopý.-4è le by;> theý1 ý4i ralung m he. churches :< 1ý_.Polad intheMomtur ias n y sert ur forthe lery. W wil no allw ouseles t tured is bck uon his.ame uramenary rentmus.be ossssedof1sme ecuiar vt ya rthas.eenforbddena n mberof te'ing amomen of i%-1eling gamst youbeca'e'beinflunced1yCan-huma consderaton.'e- aferqhi :ill-ough batte forN4 ce.rero ht tobeansi la ng iflu n b har ent. nhabtantsto reeive ompay at heir ousricipa

the more grav ,bcus .obd cn sa ha herpotof ei ntedewthdawl f te rechi mmnntsccs-a om."Spemepwlanttinis as Poli h unRuian s w as that of ë its mor- e poli,ticladtagstha nter tectae owill:turn up. Poland has no naturalefrot .I s troops romRome - . tnrn the.fisleae," teya, ee tlysal radates n get-rndahes A dthsiste rekCurh wih1eme o.e.oi« rpiealy itmutiterbeasobe1 b -Wehae lrad dcard, rpl t te nd- 5av ossina o f' hr trnlmeroois" Fo1temoereararew enwecnsdrlhecmmn grunlnuke, n wih hraendevr

tWe s esy. Ther isbutone-ay f thng Itay w sb 'incr e h aejunlrtrs o a otewtaa fthe French. fro m m ere i ttl diu liy in understandingthePol ,')r the vaniAutrýiýteRussan.ympathe renuraieth ueto -tedsptsmw oeahavla'ti qeton n asrt ht_ _rjeto cnenginadagi.etraieors hism siihe PllteRisa, vnafe.1vr2sotsoor'i y1h atoi fihofte .atmaoiy ftpolicyhas .sparatd thetwo cuntris must be-tin reln;ePt thevacua ion y ranc of he C rnivl, i Len,1an'at aste, an" mms gi-lacbthr'*ounry d e. To m éakeibiW an, no n peplasiste as ls rian P &olnd.ý', ,rý, _ ý. ý , .111 ý. ý ,. ,! ' 9 ,.,ý .- .. 1 a se.ýowýt iastiinë out' 
, , ., .. are agam enableNb]e, 1 ,ThiîUd w afirm fompern al a fà,-nd osi ý- ve pr -ed itheto t be oo wll funde .- hso nadyttcm rbn!ahohrgma-toi atht trc nta o orplh rthey are in origin, J.in iqualities, ad ee nteiïieifrainta h seto utu;thý at Na poe II.s tl olsRo efo hePpe ndte o hv ig iu efrt e ating ''as- épecs of -Pa ,ais« w ud e allth bigtaue.

the Holy.11 Father, - ' - b t' conseq eeof he imese M ri frery.is'esethteeTeresosofanIpeia"eit't senctdthtAllcilreAf nc or sn t Sbei fraoscenesaet

An lltisi ru t b o ne i te aut f e 7alyto eriternaloargaiatio n ad t o t e d le- io om f ithee .efges, urd. n b.lng ae is o in isensabl subjt o f instuo n, , - ý. lIl 1 11>''dP " I
bas.,.been-ý.fully. ôèvelopment of herhmstitutionutthe Austrian autorities, andéd anxiousHeto proie. vo er an t e highesct ew a s oeing agi esorpofici ren ,,in i t e b '

youramiale aly, N d f hePaestmn po--".Ith s k o n nte oil wrd ht o de- otbre'ý1fak fhstlte0a n rie er ltin vnmoesli l uences have.bee tried equallyg REsh . aT:BRsIAIN.c mi -G
hey hic-suport hu . .Thspheyisenogh ar ur om om, by eriv11ng thetw at iose-axeito1costePo1 eouinwa hr-i an.Ncoa ociedteie fmkigte T EP!QUn.o.-nS ndyls atr

b h il at I d d tisw ul lav tebeliernt .ac .t f,l and alV netn eiù,1s l , hlàad et ive- notcet qit site iscaedes a fithà' e . Pce Czartoryski -, a larg e re arc -hdoeer'ofW, oest i s >t re med ur
by av ur ud Gaibadsan at th va a - nd ie mo ti -a srug le wý hi al Euroe w ud d mh rfr ,atrotested be would n t or proess ýPors, i n cthe m dsto sa nisadssool]a- Thea t rexpla insw t his yeardin4particu

tem ts hee o mohe t e uk d Au al's:eg er.adlhe iswh.al hePo er , Engla d bat f o th lée so tnes, s e a d -'friven aa yte tinfe, o. p rlyfeee ucto n s houd e ro- th c ngrgaio s houdxecistteitseld v

wecarepom sethe repîl y f o -lo . stheon of oj, u r ocý c u -pat in wh i h m o e grouns. ofthé. orderd him, to bei arreste I ;-"'. pres n num er fg irl't ise aut 40 , aI am olde b t cc un o t e eclir irum ta ce o.p rpe
.1reh iu s i tet ,e u i) e mand. Rous. -h ees prot Bo rbona r vdntlt eyt keth du aton a d aetheir Russianism andaiBicbtion in whichthe Holy F, a i the ,spl cdforcto be bli-o indic menteaamsttto'Orlensia- Upon hisnse i.oaical'notcesthaLoudo Table settingath mselve herelor thesummer It isstili behind them w enthetleavethe wals of ulawy altho gh thee appersfto e no g ound fr app

b- o u s e s , w ho1w d u y1i t-f o t w o p e n c. j T h e v t a e o o rt . h e m e r o e a s n o h r m t t eraeur s d e c a r a c ti n d t a t te'o a g r m o s r a i n s h v e b e n t k i g p l c i h e.t r e s h tat t eoiu c rt i t y r g a d n g h s u ur.o
G oy on1 and,10 ,000Im en . T e ay d pn1o e rn. d e on trati onstq ual yt io usf i n t h e little w rdn d uct e .P ri scer-al e an h u mil iang it is t o ever C at

a te d ,it h e D u k e I d o t t u k h e h s t o g h s i i t o h t o r l g i n ad.h o p , a d a h e B y eM y e t r f r o m u r i n I fi n t h a , oe e n a t h es o w e r h y h v e n e a t d h v a e p a e i li e r o t i s h t t e t a q i l t n a
the points on which \V he 'could agrad' wul d do, th'ýBeauey oulacnfd irahr hneriis im orsheebencrrn"rsetæ hePpe at aioa munigwa or dnd-he ha as cm tespr o hoewos atrl uy'tw

for1t1 al1 therestThecouriersofete Paais e ferothttth Conervaiveyaper wilearly idispsmon ofd noheelive taths" ,n sàereeorbidenthelombr'tins ofschol-romtin1easly a anysacrfice toIecurrthe . Shme, hat'
Peéa'éà fý .l P ih ak o osevtie prnipe tl te h v wl ee eriuly armed aoubhnyadfeisnotrpacd rpean ane. Atlstane eue cur soudbea ate o aiy nd fucuaig umi

. oyal declare it ý a t n on- "f' ý s -io- o e ig a nt r u h t e h n n w i h t e ta d! a rdpi gng oe the best a ut otell ]a , res Tred ,t o r hi s red l b efo r w ich elal idy prinipal hd t fy . It wth e or noh e s b- e g he andedtoe r t one crall

sm wilae, ha, o p rt niy' f set1g n ol 1reo t e icr o hrs ta aortres, OwhichY asit has Al.of the el gakz 'Al from tNaplesapai bràtc o he inusd7 to b i ng bacthe ittle o lisch admsels, the Gandéwat is te pc ea w ich heis o .e.s Ira

q u rr2wih i .*n .5 t h c e u lly horseb - , stý o od rde r shocks t hano thoe P of the crownlie dC oà n'- pa cse orey e %vasou d - " n qulli up ty as bn r nenmte so f t h eePl a nd vo la, the futuree back .to order ferred.à H ateful it.is to an y, hloy and affe tona

whi edth P inc:a5Fornc Th n xtda.pratrowhnaeOow ttck getSt ay beex stre;- Thspivae eter, oweer.tll a er ad beiene. I rie ighlyofa ubectth t an so t se hoe cndtins evryaay ca vase
. I ecteatooiths and apol on t e Tb rd, a dtVi torpilre ent tory The grea est d sorgnesaon re- ot.b tre tedreryse ioul , b u I me tion t b caus and the f mili r qu stio rep rted as r peat d wi

ten Princ1ran off to ondton,(.whabethat t e rCount Emmanelthoughea cked ba heE gls1rvlu as i he c p t ,the codiion f w ich ayei thasonitshgraeisinific n e fthe ntr à nd o cush varyiong nswe - ha will y ra eou givebme and . i
foll w ed hin ; s o h e P in e k n w t at t on r p e s.c a r e to th atof rt. afer t he P r vl ution of of ussiadism vin cPol and s n otiR usa i e d . I t dll er it" in is p o to ou7' Tea r t e a tgrs inj u tie

hi 1n my w sin L n on h1ac e ff t ar - Tet o n il e r of ee 23d alt . c nta nebthefo - 848 w ilsti n the a e A r z it h P dotese troopsl , T an w o d er a t e n a t ion is not ?Th e o l a a e b e c o pl s e h o e b t e u
tye i ; iere the ounve tagh to-hi anr b xe wng noe:lepaer- ly b et od h i w . Ths ae o f o e f t e ariti ni gowers--Russia, AustriaGéferlg ma h a l been infl icted; the more p e o

."ol 'ht1o he1 oe B"The evets a as aw b ot ýasr been soken of byt- ariai is emreo abis le ,ba'shit lods havepreext nprrusia-that has at allsucceede 'in denatinal-zing slt sky h e Cbeen eused ;the angr fh
iseas ti. t .- h F enh rss wih th fe ag oftadtina orFrnh ntrenio . I mSss rdonrlibl hePoe s Prssa; utt e ret enioctePoe rciixo m y aebeeifnll fl;aheat dfp
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hiim as if he häad not a moment to spare ; tthe money to carry un with. As the Sardinian 5 per " Relying on the justice oif my policy and -on. the The late orders about not wes.ring .. mourning, car.. circumnstance hkeli that could not be agreeable to th
Mashal told himi that he came by the Emperor's cents.. are at 811, the operation, hiowever necessary, intelligence of the peoples, I expect a satisfactory. rying sticks, &c., have given rise to all;sorts of ab- country. The hion. miember having read the stte

ordrs o sk n eplnaton onernn ,Ca 11ý sv-will be costly. If the.-European money market fur- solution of the question of the representation of surdities. . The.shopkeepers were ordered to take all ments in the laidepenzdenice Belge, proceeded-The
ordrstoas a eplnatoncocemn hs avnishesthe required supply it will be an evidence in Hungary, Transylvania, Croatia, and Slavon!&a. signas of mourning dresses, &., out,. of;-their win- Tobuse could not forget the ï'n'easure pasiged last ses

age mode of proceedmgo. ' That is very fine,' support of the proverb about fools and their money. I* As soon as they shall understand ftiereail tate dows, on which theyall. with one.accordt.exhibited sion to prevelit the nocessity of the:Roman Catho
*replied -the minister ; e.,évery time the E mperor Wle.knowv the flourishing. state of the Neapoolitan of things they wq11 be:inspired with the necessityýfor thingS only of the. two. colora-red- and -green- th e lic subjects of Her Majesty beinig compelled to rc

iees me hie says, ýiRoulandj you are asleep ;dû finances uip téithe period( of sthe Sardinian invasion, and thie advantages ofi,the institutions I havegat fre1igiyn blooidshed and Qtei latter hLope-and sort to the courts of Rome in matterés arising out C
h t ficte te lr ad t äsan w retod yahei-vouioar ppes ha teed, and will then justify my confidence by ter:c cul y!"rs" rdrhsbenise oridn isue .l tivÔtRoman Catholic truste. Recol

Wfl i f • oneltatI-è- 1ih.teSardinianrmd ocuatio a ral eelpdtos n halseaon ewit h-gets these colors. to appeau. : verybodyis obliged toe lecting .the feelings,.%vhich art)sein this coauntryli
wit E frnalcoset tatI egn it te e wealth of'.the. country, the traniqhillity ýof which satisfaction the representatives of the whole monar-r carry a lantern Who is out afterten o'cloclc at night, 185, hen English law was se.t at :defiance, and

Ked iptorits of opá nd h e.Capucins of -oae etdý'af 'dy sretablishied. Tf so, cby. I hope to- enjoy"tundisturbed t-he blessings sof as - yoni.now, sgoall, sorts of- deviceshaebnr-wenteidpdecefhiòtr asnae

iraebrotick. Te tirn f théesûiÏts h as ai- King Victor Ermmanuel will drawithe- eedful sup- peace. Europe feels thée-samne want, -as sheu! wishes -sorted to, to render thjis order ridiculoui:ýtwo sohool-by ainsurping authórity, ,lid aturallyd,,ooked.'itb
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ovii ue ssolved erecover her equtilibritun. : wenFs and7lot in-the morning,-with: a-t1tny, janternaggressiön, especiaß] Wheibh'e ffuznd:t'at repor
.__îpîýý«îGéneral Garibaldi lias laft; Tirin. He acceptedfit Ti'nveslfeimposes upon hePwr ssended j ug aean .the:maner-rinwhich eecretiS80oi.wasa bu.oap

Th hnrreno otfô- änerofthssilent is said,"Sn invifation from the Marquis Pallavicini the doty of not exposing the preciobs--treasure' bf the- soldiers : carry 4their,,soup. c4anbtve 5 which afterwards tué'ned ont to be correct. The re
persecuition ; the Convient of Notre Dame de Trivuilzio to spend a few days at his villa near Vog,- peace to any danger. and C in the evening,ý a ma ih ese ern ot owpeaetas eecaat a b



litt heseen.by:tsatements of the
iorrejpn(ent oÇthe" ih ëWdze Belge of.th.
prl . would ais ait tu feati'onò o

thouse to the fåetiotflçjC5|iunide Montalem-.

agaats were copMm..ied,àon .the part-of tlie-

Ultramontane power in Englarid wIsièh could not be
dons i Naples,.evenynuderits former monarchy.-
Èïsthïougb it right t "call thé attention-of the nobIle
Loïd to these reports, andid ask'ihëther b could

glhe Hteie with arinfrinatiön on the sub-

t amerston saidi thr hon. Member for War-

shickslnre (Mr.Newdegate) had: akei mim i .ie
nld-aefqFoay information respecting certain con-

tient srraniements wich were stated to have

beeomadeirL case ofdeathi or abdication, or other
cessation of authority of the. Pope. He hada seen
tie statement to, which the hon. gentleman referred
copied im to an English paper, but.HerMajesty's
Government had received no information at alil bear-

ing upon the state ment in that document, and le
could not pretend ta know the rulesand laws by
liChé tsé Papal government was directid, though

he should very muci doubt whether it was in. the
piwerof tle:.existing Pope to make in his life-time
P "r eänt for, carryiug on the ecclesiastical and
temororal goveritrnent of bis dominions. He was

everonpetent t'form an:opinion upon the
esiion through he:sad né information that corro-

h atedtbe statement cf the hbon. gentleman.
o Pi.0.LiEoT..Without being toc sanguine, we

bew *h'be for a Iivering of th:pÉrice of food.
Ttwilté eëq'rniany months,and perhaps some years,
t6 repair the 'ravages inade by disease and huiger
among the cattle, sheep, and poultry of the kingdom i,
butwhen we saw last week the vivid greenness of
the meadows in the steady sunshine,.and heard that
man and beast could go- dry foot over the whole
face of the country, we began ta think of beef and
MuLton as possibly* coming once more within the
reach of society in. general, instead of being the ex-
pensiie luxury they have been for the last tvoyears.
Wben th;t time comes we must -remember tiat the
dearness of food and the farmer's losses have tauglht
us some lessons. There has been a close study of
te economy of teeding stock and farmore is known
o1 the way of giving roots, and of the value of straw,
ad of the relative value of various kinds of food
than we might have learned fora long while without
some such pressure.-Once a Wek.

EFYEcT OP THs OCIVIL WAR.--The London Times
gays:-.-Unaess Ite war between tie two sections of
the Union should be terminated more speedily or
conducted more considerately than it seems possible
to imagine, we hardly sec how works of industry and
peace are to escape interruption. War, to say the
least, meains exhaustion of capital, expenditure of
energy, suspesion of ordinary pursuits. A Cotton
Planter whbo, besides looking after Ihis estates, lias
to take part ia a carnpaign, is not lkely ta manage
his business su successfally as before. If the war
is carried into the Northern territory the South,will
be drained of Men ; if it fa concentrated upon South-
ern soli it must needs damage Soutiern industry. It
is said that the slaves, so fir fromt wishing to rebel
agaiust their masters, are ready ta light by their
sides; but such military service would draw tlhem
from their wôrlc as effectually as insurrection itself,
and the crop would suffer accordingly. Whatever,
in short, maybe.the event of the rupture, it shonld
not be lost upon us as a lesson. Put it hnw we will,
.-e are relying for a supply of the very first neces-
sity on a soucre which tà exposed to interminable
periL. Sa long as American Cotton is raised by
slave labour, and slave labour is held by more than
half of the Anerican people taobe abominable, our
supplies c unever be safe.

Tas "TiEs"0 ON ANOIANIsM. - The clergyman
may be a Calvinist, who divides his congregation into
the elect and the damned, the first division consist-
ing of himself, iis family, and- a few particular
friends, and the second containing ynir humble self
and the world at large. Or the clergyman be High
Churchi, and of the straightest sect ; he may decorate
bis church with al sorts of fanciftil emblems, ho may
intone the service, chant everry psalm and response
with Gregorian simplicity, and make the worship of
God a spectacle and a procession, or, as you may
happen to feel it, a profanation and afarce. Or lie
may simply preach si) ill that human nature cannot
stand it; or ie may be very old and bumble, or very
young and irreverent. Or lie may be a very fine
gentleman, who gives Lis parishiaoers to understand
iat they are îsavages ; or a. very vnlîgar fellow,
whom no gentleman can tolerate. He nay be a
man of known immorality,.or a slanderer careless of
veracity, or a tan who utterly forgets his sacred
profession from the moment he leaves the pulpit on
Sunday afternoon till ie gets into the reading-desk
next Sunday morning. lIe may have a delivery-so
pecublar and grotesque as to render every word e
utters ridiculoLus, whether it ho Scripture, or the
Church-prayers, or his own composition. He may
be in the habit of saying the most absutrd and wick-
ed things in his sermons, amounting in effect to
downright atheismn, little as ho knows it. For our
prurpose we are supposing extreme cases, for, in
point of fact, sucl casses are comparatively rare.-
Such cases, lowever, h.rere are, and tey miay occur
ever day ; for there is nothiing whatever ta prevent
any ma from going ta the Ilart and buying a living
for .iis foolisr, or fanatical,.or" prolligate, or incapa-
ble son, ahd su setting him up as the lawful, and
spiritual medium betwgen the Almighty and·a thon-
sand or tw.o of his creatires.

The litigation in the Yelverton case, though it has
for, altime ceased to bu risible to the public eye, has
not by anîy meansubeen concluded. In fat iL is at
this-time ~tending before thse Scotch courts; and tise
rase will no dousbt applear a gain anti again in dit-
forent phiases in aur variouîs logal triburnals. A
comrmission to procrnre evidence ons tise part of Ma.ior
Yelverton bas foir eighrt days bseen sittinîg in Mac-
chresrer; and ln tihe cocrse of? tire inv-estigalion--
which hras throuighrout been narrowly watched by
Mrrs. Yelvertan in persan-Lthe antecedts anrd lier-
tonal charsa tor o? Miss Longworth have been subject-
ed ta searcing scruîtiy; It is stated, howev-er, that
*Yelvertonî has discoveredi nothing detrimrentai to thse
credibility of' his wife and if repoirt speaks true, a
p lrôsecutiar. for bigaimy fs contemplalted against tire
" honorablie anti gallant" major.
It is lamîenLable so frnd to wvhat an extent brute I

force andît passion usurp tise place of reason amongst
i î,ortionî of she workcing classes, d"grading throse
uînder theoir inflmuence front theu platform cf hurnanity
ta a level wvithn the beiats of tise field. . Cospicuous
in iltlustration o? tItis spirit are i he t ifes' outratges,
ini wichi the senseless, indiscrimmhioitivei vensgennee
of operatives is wrseakhed on thn- aptratives ont tire
property uf thse etnployers. An infatnus case of
tis description occurredi at Ashfon on Suînday,
w-hen utlarge nn mber of bricks w-as deostroyedi, andi
needles andi nails so mixeu with tise clay in tise brick-
fieldi as ta rentier it unfit for tuse. Suech idiotic mnis-
ecnts mernt but one wish on their behalf-thsat
speedy dietection andi condign pîun ishment may ove:-
take them.-RegisUer.

Tise class of Protestants which calls itself .Evan-
gelical is a verv numerous one -in this country, but
it is eminently-a stupid One, for neither genius non
learningcan; ue discovered- within- iL. -It i oid
reckless, andimpudent, profoundly pharisaical, and
offensively arrogant, but it-is deficient in all the ele-
ments :bo th of greatnesa and good ness. Ils pre
judices are like its passions, snd ils abhorrencet o
COmInan sense eau *be explaimed only by tie uiter
absence of that ivaliable gift. Tire people who
conpose tif acurbous' nubdi ion of. théhumaÙ race
nàeverlearn.à nything,,.an, 'ne!O ogtt~asri
itl~otthefuDdérb 1 'à oismae îet in",i
neho rtiamu- ,t à- true é

Wot h esrp thsertpt orace ut b
re auho t:tecti of 'tbose 1 mOi-io B th6ii''y'eo

Whtbb for tepurpos. ;of bldtting ontofeB -

TfHWEPWE N.Ess-ANCA TRLIC. CHRQNJI.E.--MAY 24, 1861.
ornoes the agloisaetS, instr-0c tà errol òiheekir g '1 temperanc, as it'dèignated drük-n-< MAGN OR!ONT STEEL PLATE' ENGRAVINGlovwers to.say thatt no mman is worti remembéring the ness-a particular form of intemperance, far- less

moment he is .deim. :Wif4 t]et b ,Ë6 le a lie told dangerous than its.own-this utter fanaticism, wbicb
threehinndred years ago is an anconteud truth, a seeks tu attain its ends bvPhëeisaièal pretence,bull.- H I S H O L i N E S S P 0 P E' P i U S X.calumny- of the properi kind& h a;vei-itable history ing, and insolence, has naturallîdutraged the South,

eaver tube contradicted, and -even a refutation of and driven into war men, who, by gentle counsels (Si:c- Two Feeli 'Y2Il-c Fet.)
by statement made by themis worth nothing, for and brotherly love, might have been more at pe AS a Work of Art, it caceoch exatlet. have

In a day or two the old falsehood reappears as if it and union. It is easy for these fanatics in Suropre reasn Lu WorkAevertanmore exlgan d. poetraitvo tie
bai never been deniéd A religious class of this and Ainerica ta hoiwl and rage, and denounce ier- Holy Father lis ever hetu îliai!hei. le s repre-
kind bas great-advantages in the world; it can dis- dition ipon all who diffor front thein; but rational Holy Fa e eer beca publihi. Hesr
pense with learning, study and argument, it bas mon who may conceive the position of the Sothtern We a eul Length, in ins Posticlcî Rbnw.
nothing ta do withi actual facis, for its business is to Americans, left with three millions uf traditionai heaPrve deerminrd to r it at the extremely
repeat its. mumpsimus, and, confident in the power slaves among them, and hariissed by the hypucritica of
ofa lie, go on and triumph uyer the trutlh.-Uondon philanthropy oftle bruttai fanatics w-ho, in tie bhts-
7'<I(IZ%, phemed naine of Christianity, ,would overwhelm O N E DO L L A R

UNITED STATES.
ToE MEN wio Aim EXPo-EDr0o rFimT.-SoMe

few years ago a friend of ours met a leading Know
Nthioghon Staten Isand; ithey Iliquored'" and iad
a long csat tgether. Know Nothing saidi hie Ladn'
any objection tu anuIrisisman as a coînpînion, that
ire Migst lie à very gooti sort of haltllow but he n-as
"gotd damned ifvie oîad ny rigt ta hold an office i
fa tiis, here country." Friend amet Know Nothing
two evenings ago and expressed surprise that native
American was not down at Washington, defendingi
the Stars and Stripes, w-hen Native coolly repliedi
that he had no occasion, so long as he could get an
Irisnman ta do itti that is thIe "lgod damned foreign-i
er" of a few years ago.

Tnounrzs ni ST. Lours -- Extract of a leter :_
Saint Louis, Missouri, May 12, 1861; "This place is
in a fearful state, and yo nmay rest assured that you
will yet hear of a droadful fighît in the State. Peuple
in Canada can have no idea of the present position
of things bore : people are flyirng in all directions
and somae of the finest country residences are left de-
salate. Governor Jackson of tIis State and hi s Le-
gislature are all for the South and ie ordered ont
the militia to encanp in the outskirts of the Oity.
All went well till Thursday evening when the Union
men came dovn from the arsenal, 7000 strong wib
artillery, and surrounided the secessionists in rtheir
camp, and demanded their arms. Atrer some delay
the armes were piled and they surrendered, upon
which a number of ruffians whose feelings were with
the eeceEsionists, attacked the soldiers, who in re-
turn fired inta the crowd killing 25 and wounding
40 or 50. That night throughout the city the ex-
citement was intense ; eleven men were siot in the
streets and several mardors occturrerd in tbsC'aloons.
Nobody ia safe in the streets after dark. Ina week
or ten days you will bear of this state secceding,
and as the Illinois troops are all ready to cross over,
such a battle will be fougli as iras not been hcard
o? for a long <in. Tise Oorntans wiro urmbter al-
most 00,000 are a1 Lincoln mer. Te Ins are -i
against the Goverrnent. I hvu-e voriteerel and
having been accepted, shall have commanrnad f i bat-
talion by the end of this month, should tiie fight
come off, I wll wnrite yo sithe particulars, for itn~
tend to be li it. The above fa ln extract from
botter to a firmu in this city, vritten by a resident of
Lonwer Canada, niell knon hero and may be relied
on as autsenctic. - 11fanirel He,-ald.

Ma. JEFFERsoN DAvis a LETTEnS OF iAnQUE.--
The recent events in America have given rise to a
very curious event. We have very often callecl the
attention of our readers the -laws of mnritime
warfare, We have pointed out how favourable they
were to nations which were generally neutril in
times o? war; we have shown how îùunch, as Ame-
rica was always presumably neutral, they operated
in ier favor. And such were the -fair probabilities,
the plain conclusions of very simple reasouing.
But what has been the result ? in fact, the North-
ern States of America, the slipping States, are att
this moment suffering very -naterially from the
usages of warfare; those w-ho are expected ta bene-
fit have been the first ta suffer. The position of the
Soutiern States ws fi umany respects a peculifaT
one ; but in no respect was it more poentiliar.thainin
this-though pOssessed of a very long lince of sea
coast, they bave not the vestige of a navy ; not -c
single armed vessel of war belonging to any of theni.
They were wholly unable, therefore, to provide fur
the now imminent contingency of a maritime war
with the North in what ie hold nov-a-dajs in
Europe ta be the regular and legitimate way, and
are driven to what wve deein an exceptional and un-
justifiable course. As they haid no navy, they is-%
stied "l Letters of lirque," whicuvh will eipo wer any
individual to fit out a privateer, with whicli ie tait
annoy the mercantile nary, and in some small
mrensure carry on a maritime warfare with the North.
The effect hias been irnmediate, and would have been
foreseen, if only the unprecedented aents which
have caused it.ouuld bave been anticipated.-Ecoio-
hist.-

The honor of our soldiers is at stake in their con-
duct while in the service, and on that account wie
have regretted to see some of the enlistments iin
New York. Ellsworth's Zouaves are of at low char-
acter, witih whom few of Our New England troops
will long wish to be ssociated. We see by a tele.
gram in Tuesday evening's papers, that twoof them
have been guilty of gross outrages on females a iud
are likely te be sat, Our army correspondent
speais of then as a degraded class, and w-e see that
on the day tihey arrived at Washington, Gen. Scott
closed aIl the .liur- shops which occasioned no
trouble till they arrived. But tiese fellows are very
respectable compared with Wilsons brigade, made
up of the Roughs-the thieves, pickpockets, ibsrg-
lars and murderers. The character of the b igade1
is ell known, as- lso the inducements held ont for
their enlistment. If they are ever in actual service
the w-hle christian xtorld will-revolt at suais a
policy. There is no need of, orjustification for such
enlistnrenta. 3lie are plenty-honest, bonorable
brave ien, who are ready to defend their country.
These men seldom have true courage, never make
good soldiers, and woild prove traitors at any lune,
-Nevburyport HeraZd.

We confesa our sympathies are with the South,
No-lover are we of Slavery ini anîy form- But lhen
England was driven from that great continent, with
the holp of the ciivalry of France, slavery, in its
direst fori, w-us le lieritage and cumrse she left
behind herr; anti we. cao no more- blane the people
o? the Southtern States for lhe institution of Negro
Slavery, which the English deliberately establislied
there, thian we alilane thevictimt of a cruel maladvy
for thre vîcious titint, which a diisolute ancestry left
in his blood. it is far more easy ta create an cvil
tlhan to eradicatè it; -and a fearful task vas proposed
to the Southerus when they were asted ta emanci-
pate some millions. of slaves, horn in, and ihrougi
lite habituamted to, slavery. Tien thre attitude of the
Northt was. so insolent anti intolerable. It was
simply tise eagger-ation- cf tiraS coarse and brutal
fanaticisrm w-hich in Englandl (anti peculiarly to
Englantd), unidei- the ou tragedi name o? free oîn,
assails religions and social liberty, andt seoeks ton

redunce ail huoman intellectual and spiritual develope-
menrti ta the evoe .of-Bay, o? tire evangelia coal-
heaver whio is now- (in grimmest mockery of Chrnisti-
anityl delightinsga select Proiestant circle in tise
D)ublin Metropolitan Hall These Niorthern States,

witlrthei grssî d 1?eh ¯mt of cant 'and thiri
htd e vicesgosest er'by ipossible ian-s against

uînapproachabie offences, hsad ao heritage o? slavery
pett themi so the y'could affordi, like genuinre

Phraiseesu toidunoiicr 'she uSoutherns, wnho " kept
threir brethrrers in bandage." A U'der that geat aid
Cbristia n"systern 'whichr obliterated'seïtdoin in Eu-

,pt this institition cf :Atnican slavery rmighr/have
'engradfil7 extingLni5hed. But tire coar'se andi:
vdlgsrfai stceit nwlih prenails:Ina thse Northerna

,iegiLfmate..trade, and altilttéa Coarse,,-antibrutal
cenoEsip n 'r!vte'ifeU ndir :thè p ret6#ce o?.

tiem nwith a bloody, servile war.-DubHlf Irishnau-
Some idea uf the stagnation of business in New

York may b formed fron the fact that last week
the anmount of Dry Goods entered for consurmnption
was only $138,140 agnirst SB28,251i for thesaine
terin of 1860, and S1,051, 750 for 1859. Sinrce Jan-
uary the falling off as compared with 1860 is '5314,-
600,000, and with 1859 $10,700,000.

Tas ANTIUrrTY or Goi.n IN I -Dr. Wilde
in the second portion of lis catalogue of the Musa-
umi of the Royal Irishi Aandeny, prefaces the class
of retallic material thurs :-."Diti manufactured goltd
atidi atone weapons rand tools c-exist? Our history
is silent on tus point, and as yet wrell-authenticared
notices of the discovery of ny such combinntioL
have not beer. recorded. I, :, iahowever. remarkable
that the first historie notice of any metai in lreland
refers to gold ; for under A. M. M56, wve read in the
Annals ot l'Ionmaertois and those o the Forr Mas-
toers, tisas in-tire reigu o? Tighearnntiis Ilgold wnas
firt meiteti in lreland, in Fortta, t-Airtirir Litth, or
tie territory of Fotharta, a woodn district inita-
lann, or Wicklow, to the east of tie River Liffiey,"
and tIrt te artificers name w-aUcaden. t is a-
statu'd bh , Il Gobiets and broocreu were irst en-
vered with gold and silver in Irelantid -" but that
uvould only prove the knowledge of gilding, either
in the liquid form, .or what is more probable, by
plates ot gold laid over the article, such as w-e ob-
serve in counterfeit rings of great antiquity, and in
sone antique flonul which have come down to the
present time A similar application of gold May beo
senn in some of the Scandinavian breast-pins. It is,
nuorcovor, remarlcable shat niost utfsun' early flormins
of ornaînentati.un, consisticg of eîu.ssîoclrev-
ran zig-zig, or stralht-li. atterns, ogether with
valutes, concentric circles, and spiril tines, ftoAind
ipon our earliest stone monunets, and clay urns of
undoubted heathena origin, tre alsu the forms of de-
corations chiefßy observed ini our earlie2t. and sim-
plest golden ornaments and bronze celts. Tope-
grapliers have not yet determined Lthe precise limits
of the Forthata Cualann. but i t was undoubtedly
near, and probably to the east of, the source of the
Liffey. Upwar.ds of three and thirty centuries elapsed
without any furtlier reference to native. gold occur-
ring in either our ancient annails ur moulern, history
-not-.even ie most extravagant of the Finirin ro-
mantes, alliiling to the existence of the mettaIl in Ire-
land, although Ithe authors decorated the eres of'
iese tales with Orientnl splenil.r. In the year
1706, ho..ecer, iii the sunme part of Wicklow, perhaps
on the very site of the furnî.te of Ucadan-upwards
of $10,000 worth of unwrouglht native gold was Ob-
tained un ahout two motntlh, and small quantities
have, frot ite t tieu, been gathere. there ever
sinc.r."

A RESULT or -riiE Finrss'cm TrnEtry.--The followir:g
advertisement apipepirs lit the Alancheer Gwrdian:
ltîrimony.-A grentleman of Lyons travelling in
Er.gland since last October, who vill probably bt
locatei in London, should the treaty be ratitred, is
mrrost ansious to fornm the acquaintance and frienl.
ship of an English or Scotch young ludy, with a

'iew ton a autrironial alliance. Reference, &c."
By the way, wlat does tei, Igenleman of Lyons"
mrean by the expiression, "shnuld the treaty be ratified.r- -- - -

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, ici retinruirnig tanks his riends
atnd the public foir the very liber-al support extendeid
t hmt idruri- the patst twelve years, voîuldinotince
o tiem0 t r0 e bas just copie most uxtensive
and varied tock f PLAIN tiid FANCY FURNI-
TURE,--the largest i.-ær ort view in ils city. i con-
prises every uirnlic i ther Furniture line. He would
cali specil uetnitiont to his siock of firEt cIlass Furni-
tire, sutch rus Ro<sewood, .riloganjy, Black aViinuit,
Oak, Clheiunut, and enanelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ing in price frni t20 So $225. Also to his Malag-
any', WaInut and Oak Parlour. Dining, Libriry and
flan Farniture, o v'nriours siy' and prices, together
with 2000 Canue andil 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thiriy-five differeunt patters, and varying from 40c.
to $18 eaich. The vhole haave been ianufacttred
for cash during the wintier, anîid in such large quan-
tities as to insiure ut stving of 10 per- cent to pur-
eisers. Goods packed foirshippiogan d delieri-l on
board the Boats or Catr, or at the residences of ltu-
ers neiding n-itii the city limite, fre' of charge.

Also, on hadt a large assorituent of the falowing
Gonds :-solid Mahgaiiy atnd Veneers, Varnish,
Turpentiie, Ghlue, Siind Paper, Mabogany and oher
Noba, Curledi Hair, Hair Cloti, Moss, Excelsior and
all other Goods in the Upholstery line, ail of which
will be sold low for Onsh, or exclanged.

All Goods warranted to be as represented, or vill
ie takeri back and the rooney returned within one
monti ·

AIl sales under $100 sirictly cash ; from $100 to
$1000, three or six months, with satisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. A discount of121per cent to
trade, but no deduction frocs the marked price of re-
tail goods, the motta of the bouse being large sales
and snali profits

Tie abbve list is but an outline of the Stock .on
hantil and the-proprietor respectfully solicits'a;visit
whicb is aIl that is necessary to establisb thse fact
that tbis hiathelargesti- best assorted and- cheapeBL
Stock of Geods in this city.

. OWENr McGARVEY,
W7no!osal anagi QLaSIa.UrtfueWThU,

244 Notre Dame Stroet, Ilontreal.
Aprl19;iSl.- -:--- ---- '

per Copy, in order to briing jr ihin l ihe' ru'îch th're
most huImble. We1%. shiaiill presrient eî;'i ncaser
with a Medal or Rusary oi grear r lest vtil,
some of whichi mviiiposss reai vinte.

LI addition to orine Dollar, .M aibi liihe
United States will remit four ui-ir Stams, uni sur-
scribers in the Caumdaiis twent: m iii ni m p, for
pre-paynent of postage.

Hear what tise Ml'roid R .ord, thre Officiai
Organ of the Mosi Ilev. Archbisheùir of N -ew York,
gays ._'

"We have received fionmi ih' Publuhers, Cuidl well
& Co., S7 Part TRaw, New York, r <m-o very line En-
gravings of the Holy Pailher, oi plain anid the-
otier colored. The low ;.price : which they linve
been issued plaus themi withir. the reaeli of ail.
This isi an m inirable liki-nes of His Holiniess, nil db
gentle and Ienign-loinkiing, and we doubt not thia
the publishers' at tici!1nutions of na large sale will be
fully realized ; for what in thouilic family wotuld be
without so plea<ing aPnrembrance of one of the
Most belorel tnir-rn ' r-e m Peirillsfe. i nwsvill make a
very large andîr handsonii' picture ; its size is 24
inches hy 30, a nd its price UieDO r.'

We bve ols nuiirou-s<t r Tustinials of' a
Iiih order.

A proinpitordler ihli receive the ear'ier impres-
sions. Witri. a Cili of 1n Cpies, w-e iill present
an ELEGANT COLOREDI) COPY, valuedil at $5, to
tie gettuer ui of te Clu b.

Adde,
CALDIWELL & CO.,

'57 lPark how, Ne-w York.

/ Ayer's PlUis
Arepartiu ynd'tptînî to

* , ,' derangemenisonuîiedtgestive
ntu, ti i sii est ris-

ing froi m ii.purity of the
blonde. A arg I tir-tnsfIii tti

fnai.uinta tiiat aOict , -
lndor uae teiy sl

arerdf t cunitremy tlîîb ri.-
etles of disease.

subjoined are tha statentantsf on soe enriient physi.
f rstheir effectaintheirpraitice.

As A FAiILy Prysic.
From Dr. '. I'. Cbriaqt, tXae OLmaue.

"YOur 'Inus are tie priner Cf purgas. Tîir ecenient
ruatltie erçtass cny ort5sartic we u osa. Trev are ticu.
but very certai nunite ectirai ha i[dr action un Lio irweis,
wlich makm theittubin utablto us in the daily treatmient
tf disease."

Fon Jac-DIcE CSAND aL. Livrt CrMNPLAIN;Ts.
Froa Dr. rAhredore aMll, iyMu rr c:1..

"ent oi n ty'rirea yocr Psu., a rdIir±ebtIdl.-tctttle ilîci,-
itj)eas in s tnperieai, but Ifltd tirir boeîicîsi lècis
upon the Liver very narket indeed. They hve in my
practice proved nire effectúIi fur the cure of bitiautnsm-
plaints titan any one rney 1 tait mention. I sinctu-ul>
rtnjnice nat 'c have anlejthe a spurweratire uvicb larnrtiy
to condaeuce orthe prroesas nand t s people.

DYsPEPsIA -- INDIGEsTrION.
Fram Dr. renuy.Knar, oaL odr.

-Thre'Plu°syeti or-e "u'ui onouglirta sand me liyetei
tiltixueit in iny pir'ctice, aonu liave atisSeS me te tirItueo re
rtrly an extraordinary meicline. so pcntarly are they
.Iapteto tahe diseases of thie hunman system,that thiey au
o-roi" .<heialun I aven e n cases îs-

pepia Ra'i igesli;uit -witl lirni, vlichltait r-slted tira
otaer remèdies w-e conmmonrly use. Indeed I liave experi.
mentauy und tiem to bue irectual einlmost all the con.
plainte for ;Vhich you recoiniend tbem."

- -DIAREImA - RELAX.
From Dr... a. OGreen, refcliago,

Yecr PiLs b5 ave 1usd a loog.yians o u>prectice, and 1
hout tilmin estenas ort le rtlie éitet apalents I ieve or
round. Thoir alteratiro eeet upon the liver niakes tiem
an exellentremedy,when given lin mali dosea,fr bautis
tlpstiiierr and diarrlrc. Tiroir oignr-ronting mnte, thora
ver>' aeceptri>lt unît conventint fùr tint use of women îî,îri
children.»
INTEMN-AL 0ssvTno '-Wous---SUPREssoN.
Fi-o.rrsr. E. S rt, do pWho /adime sit a Pi'&tician untriflici.

in Ijutei.
"i ni ane or twoi-parge dusesoyour i is, tain at tie

propur tinte, are excetieit promotives of the natural secre-
liitrio en whlioly or partially suippressed, iand aleso very e-
e-rtuttI tirut icnte itomiaulti i exirt tworms. Thuyari
st m ii t tbeuL iyic wuhavetijat 1 reeoumnendenootier
tu my patients."

CONSTuATIOX - CosvzVENsS.
»r,2tD..J. i. Vaeutgin, fartur. comSa.

"Toe inluch uanniot Le aid of your Pits for ti cure cf
ru Ifu ( oten 'if our fraternity have found hein
as emcianicioun as tl have, they solicurd in ma in proclaimting
it fr the eneiiit, r the multitudes who frer from tithar
cunspiniinît, n-hiie, aeittugli bdoa ngh In tatscit, la teI)r,>

eiiier cf utiler tart are sorse. 1 I bletve csiircx r-
originalin the iver, but yurlitts ahitaet that organiii
tilreÉlie disae."
IMaPituTrES Or TIE BLOO - SCOnruLtA - EntY-

siPnLAS - SALT RnsU:-TErrt - TuMORs
-RnEut.ATIsM - Gour -NEunALoIA.

Fl'em Dr. Cezii Uali, P)tftaiv/a.
"Yu -Were nghtDoctor. I naing t ant >'our Pi.spunlfy

Vite td. Tiey do that. IhIive used tirenm OflatOyars in
my practico,ndi grcuwith ytour statenIEnt or thoirefliacy.
They etimurtitt tir ecxteortu, nil uirr- off tlie impiriuca
tIent etuffrut inatire blottds engen derng tlanusut. Tltoy
atimulte the organs or digestionand inuse vitality and
-rerilte tire 5>-temn.

,Sci ere ediesasy ep reameamational baenint, and
Yu doserve grent creuitfrent."
FOi HEADAcILE -SItX HmEDAcIHE-FoUI SToIt-

Acis-Pr s-Dtos-PEToA-PanA.Lvsis
--Frrs -&c,

FtrDr.Edimrd roEi, Bafliniorc.
cDma Di. g,'it- I e nntt arnwero ien tat complaitti

I batve mm se itti yce Trint lie,'that n e1tii>' t fi:r
evi-eieatoith i Pr dtir ic p ince great depena-
encoto an uiectuai cnthiuirtic in niy daly contest wvith di.'
uet' tudSbntan iovrtpas I do tittyeur Pusaffordiatthe best

WC e aro f'cotrse 'Vaine ciraililghrI>."
A. mostof!thePillsin market contauin.Moncurry, w1hici,

although a vainable romedy ln ailiful andes,i dangeroins
in a public plib, from the dreadinl conseiqnuences thaiu. fri".
quenitly rllow its incautious use. 'Tseî conetainu o niert.
ry orniiner:s iubstance ate t.,

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral
lias long been urnianuicturmi by a o eiractienI chuernist, and
everyoi nce of r irides'oiii<un-ni eye iuiiivartstlo accu-

terreit, and coniequently cain lue relied on as genuier,
witiout adulterato. iI supplies the surest remedy thre
Var-au ina haser c nown for the anmr eu tbI pu monary con-
îuaieil; fur C0110119. CourLtciEt, AUTHIuir, CROUPnn,
Weoorma conal, aoxcmns, TI crînranG osaunmUIecs; and
for tie rttorbf consumpLrine patients in adranic sntages Gr
thu dissse. As timen ates thcaR fact wider and better
lknona. thsa oeicino .ha. gr'adually bacomos the best rail-
anere ou' thea aleteit,rfront tire rag enbin tif lte Amtericne
ptenrt te the paluees of Europuan kings. Troutghout
tis eisre couintry, li navry etate aed cIty', nd iniîeud ai.-
moseteeryha- met IL contains, Caaan-r Pocrona.laklnon
a, lte be'st of ai1 remeedies for dîisses of lte thruoat and
longs, In maiy frnlgn couenies it i extensh-ely ud by
thteir most intelligenit phiysiciarns. If thare is an>- dependi-
ence ou whait men or em'i'y station cerStiry ir as dune for
ttem;ii wa crin trsi ourr owin seanses whern- wonse theo dan-
genou, afreetionsa of tira hmiga yietd ta it; If wea can depend
on tire assurnce of intelusent phîyselanios, n-hose businessa
is te knon-; la short, if thiere hs any- r-aline upaon any-
thilng, titen tait irrertabiy proven thati (his mrediclute Soes
cure te clsse otiseaises Ithau designed for, bend any- and
at ottrer renihs kin no masuid. Nothaiig butIl e-n
thousandà ofasuffren,.coruld originare andi snuantain tire
reputation 5s onjoys, Wbiia mnany infertor renedles lhane

"anrdetia tuasthaineS Ëend y> ~vax rib cnfl-ue
bsenalst o'u tire amiicted they a caever teaget, and irodaueed
cure, too numerouuana romarkatrie to be forgotten.
J Prepared by Dr. Z. -C. ATER, INFORMATI ONlW-ANTED,

OP ELLENOR and SARAH MOOREnativea.of the
Con t DonegalIreland. Three years ago:wen

SIoI w-bre, é fa-aupa seti: tirey are roidimî astîli .

su b al is rtggs% i Mnrelani hrnh-J eclvt b teir rohr,'Jme M ae creo1 Jor

P. K.
Il4DIA . sirZEK, Mo., Jnly Bd, 1857'

Messrs. .PRni.Dtvjs &-Son :-. Dear Eirs-Hftv,
ing used your PAN KrLLEit for two yearu, I find it
to-be thebest medicine for whnt it is recommended
for that T have -ver used. i feel thankful for the
benefit I have received froi it. r have been trou-
bled with dyspepsia for ten yenrs, and tried • •e . to no heuefrit. But is soon as i got to uBingyoulr PAiN iLLenI i found relief, -and by the use ofit I ani entirely cured. For chills and fever or con-gestive chills, it is tle best imedicine I have ever
used. I have used il for a great nany ditiertntcomplaints. and . lis Enever yet faiiled in givirg
imrnudinte relief. CHAS. L. GANGIH.

Soitiby al tho prinip ice dealers
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savare &
o•*: Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Onmbeil,

Whîoiesa1le Lgents for Montreal.

A NEW AND EL EGANT PRAYER0.oO.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A 4;ltauin To -rul ruOH wLIC WOUS1iw Aifnl xND i ozy oF

TrTus CTIOwc IJrCIEURC, ANO A COr-LlCri-onO F .DE-
voTI0Ns FOII THE PRIvATE USR O' F IE FAIiInrUL,

Mid eruisite idesti ina , afrne

A new Cistholic Prayer-boock, 101 pages, got up ex-p ressy for the1 vants of the present tinie, and adapt-
ed wothe use of Ute faitifl luin this country.

AnamG1(1EM<HNr 0P OPo <'rij.
Meditation or Mental Praver.
Fn:niy l'rayers for Moruing and Evening.
Morning and Evenirg Prayers for every day in the

wveelz
Instructions on hlie oly Sacrilice of the Mass

Prayers ibfore Mass; the Orduinary of the his, witi
fuiîl expann tiois.

Devotionis li s, by way if Meditation on the
Plissiemu.

tlass, iin Union with lihe Sacred leart of Je2is.
Prayers at masi foir the Ded.
.iethod of Ilearing Mass 2piriti:nlly, for those wiio

cannot atltenid acaly.
CoillPcts, Ep'isties ind G.pels for ail the Sundays

andl Holidays, irnclinfling the Ceremonies of Holy
Week, wich xeîlanatiors o theliFestival and Sea-

espers, with fi l explanation.
liulleffitioni of 'the Blessl Sacramuent, with (i-

struetiuis.
''ieOffice o frenu>r.'.
Aci implu Instruction on ithe Scrament of Pen-

iLli ce.
Instructions and Devotion for Holy Coumuiou-

Prayers for lass hefore Communion - Mass of
Tbinksgivring after Communion

GENELAL DEVOTIONS.
I)votioniI to ite Holy Trinity.. ta the Holy Giost

. to the SacredI llutnîanity of Our Lord.. the Passion
. ie Holy Eucharist. . the Sacred Heart; Devotions

to the Messed Virgin; Little Olice..Office of the
inrmaculaite Concepitioi. .Rosary, iDevotions to the 10uly Angels., -tathe S gell-
eral and particular.

Devotions for particular sesons and icirclul-
statinces, &c., &c.

Prayers fur various states of life.
invoTioNs voit TE us ts> OPTI OIatc.

Order of the Visitaion of the Sick. . Prayers Ie-
foe aLnd after Confession and Communion. .Order ofadiniuistering the Hoily Viatßcum.. Instruction on
Extreine Unction..Order of adininisering i.. fast
Blessing and llnery Indulgence. .Order of coin-
rendiniig the deparuing Soul.

'ie Offlice of' the Dead. . t be Brai Service for
A'Ihilts and Iniftnts..Prayers for the Faithfuil DE-
prirtei.

.lanner of receiving Professiutt friu il Cunvert.
Litanies of the Saints..of tihe Most 11oly Trinity.

Infant Jesus, Life of Christ.. Passion. C ross. .111less-
e d Surrament..Sacred i .lrt aI Jesus. . SacreIl I leart
of Mary. . mriLclate Conception. . Holy Nmu of
.líary. .St. Josaphl. . St Muary Magdaulen. .St. Pat irickc
.. St Briiget..St Franuio..St hgnatius..St Fraueis
Naviur..St Aioy'sins. .St Stanislants. .St Teresa. .St.
Pri-Ilnlcis de Sales.. S. Vinîcen(t de Paul..SAlponsus
Ligunri.-. laitany of Providence..if the îieithfti iDe-

lied ; of a good intention..ut hilieI W ill of Gol. -
Golden Litany, &c., &c.

No PraLyeLr-book in the langug u rîtinirs t gr-t
1r ninber of Prayers, drawn rifro ithe works Ofi Canoniz,.edl Saints and Ascetical Writers, ipprÙvor
ly the Clitirci.

Vurious Styles of Binding, price $ and upwarde.
Wholesale and Retail, at

No. I 9, Grcat Saint James Street.
J. A.GiAiA.M

PROSPECTUS
OP A LAItuE A~NDELABOOIATE

M A P0F C AIN A D A W E S T.

MlESSRlS. G(1O. R & G. Mf lTREMAIN,
. F TOROtONTO,

.PlOlOSE ta pubiisli an entirely N'ew and very
(iCompreliensive Map of Upptier Cannda, dravu upon
i. large scale, nakiig the .ail about rive feet nine
ichles by seven feet ii size, and showirg the Colun-
tyi ad Township Bonaodaries, Concessions, Sie Lines
and lut Lines, iiliways Canals, andti l Publicligiihways open for travel; also distinguishlinîg tbosewlîich are Thorcoiughfares or Mair Travelled Roatds
îîctween TovnsVillages,&c., aid 'he Planked, Gra-
velledi, und Mancdamised Roada ; showing the Capî-it al cf each Connty, aind all Oïties, Towns, and

Vllges thiose with Piost-Offices dislinguisbed from
others.
tAlso, alil Lakles antd Harbors ;thec correct courses

of all Rivers rtnd Mill Strearns ; the luientionu of Mills
tibe location andi denomnination af Cousntry Churchres-
tise location of Couintry School-houîses and Town.
shipi Ialls. Also, ennmplele .Meteoroluogical Tables:
a Cltnr soning the Geologic:al Fornmation, of the
Provinri frme Tables; Table of Distances ; andi
thr. Rtuîriis of thre hecw Census, or so rnch of thiem
as rlate ta thre P uuation, k e.

'r Names uo Suseribers, ii Cities, Towos, and
Vlages, w iI be pubbished ; iso, if frnished tis

Cati asser tecnTcb irrfessîiorî, Tradie, &c., of each
î itk a onis bD 1rycor for cachr City, Town,

an± Vlage, wieh wil he neatly engrued.upon~

I t is also intendedi tu exhibit e Histony:f tis ,Po
insce,• Shrowing thre First Seteen. rsogo-
te Oountr·y, witi thre dates thereof;Ethe.exact.place

where• Battles haîve -been founght, or wiere other
remnarkable eévent's hayg oceurred, &C., &c. .;

Thse Mi pill bepblish ed .a Us bet., ewt
Pans upon thse margin of tihe Cites and principal

Towns, on an enlarged sctale.·
- f. t wiÌl befarnisheto Subscribers an Cavi

iradsonel Coore, arnislred, and Mounted for
Six Dolis.rs:per Copy wbich srum we, thre Subscibers,
agree to pay to the Publiishsers, or Blearer, on delivery
of thre Afap above referredi to, in goodi order and con-

dtion.
ROBERT ,KBLLY,

Agent for Mfoatreai,

-1
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THE inOstecouam ieàStore hon Wehknoa
largt ae e- r atter ns g aso a good asort-

MÀNTLE PIECES AND GRATES,
IRON BEDSTEADB,

IRON RÂILING, k
RODDEN &EILLEUR,

-l Great Saint James Street,
Montreal, Match 28.,Sar

IPIERRER.FAUJTEUJXL

I L ~.,. 'v.. .1.d.I..e .. - ______________________________________________________

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also,9UPPORTERS, embrscingthoSame principle
-Persons'.-ata distance-..can receive .a descriptive

.pamphlet, by Seuding a blue stamp.. AIse, constant-
hiy ;taba complete assortinent af EasticHose for

Varicose Veina Swelled and .Weak Joints.

COul!Mr& SHRJTLEFF,

No.13 TREMONT ST., eBSTON.
Wholesple & Retail Dealers in Surgical Dental ln-

struentf s.
Septembrr 21. Orna.

elxaai-Rev J J .Okisholm
ddj1a-N...ACoste.
AyIner--J.'Doyle.
Antiganùh-R11ev. J. Oameron - . -
ctat-Rev. Mr. Girrir.

Brackvule-0. S r. aser. .
Belleuville-. n'Mahon
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Branstford.-W.. WManam'y
.Burford and W. Riding,.Co. Brust-h05. Mag n
Chanbài-J. Hasket .

Cabrgtil-P 3aguirc

Crwuat-R ev J. S. 0Onnor.

Comptoun--Mr. W. Daiy.

Dewitttle-J. 'I&er.
Egcunville-J. Bonflid.
East faweslury-Rtev.J Caila
&sçtera Tu. his.
Einszile R M-P GnePraiFranio-Rev. 

t. aad.F,,rntervi1 e--J. Fion.
Gsnanaque-ReYv J. Roassiter.

P. .'Hnry.
FJuntingdtOi-C. M'Faut.
Ingersotl -W. IFeatherston.
K(emplville--4 1 . Hesphy'.
Kingston-P. Purcel.
LindsJy -J Kennedy.
.&mdottM. O'GunO<e.
Lon i-Rev. E. Bayard. ,
Lochie-O. Quigley.
LobrugkÀ-T. Dalty.
Lucolle-W. Harty.
Maidstole-RUv.R. Keleber.
>terridilleM. Kelly.
New farLet-ReV. bir. Wardy
Ofit a iy-J. Rnwaud.
Oshoeva- Richard Supple.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. .&)M'Cormick.
Ptcion-Rev. Mr. haler.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-&.O'Leary.
Ra;cdon-Jaimes Carroi.
Runselliofn-J. Campion.
Richniondhill-M. Teofy.
Serbroake-T. Griffith.
Skerrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Saut Giacser-J. Die y.
Suatinersitwi-D. M'Danftld..
Si, G. A.Hay.
st. dtho-nee-'£. Dua.
St. s,, de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. CotuAbn-Re. Mr. FE.lvav
,t. Caih.erins, C. E.-J. Caughli-
Si. Raphael's.-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Roiuald d' Etchemin-Rev. •M r oe.

Yenta.o-R r. Ht. BreatMrgh
Thorold.-John Henan.
Thaorpville-J. Greene
Enetieick-T. Donega e.
Toronto-P. F. J. %julien, 23,Shutr Btee.
Tenpleton-J. Hagan.
Weut Osgooae-M. M'Evoy.
WesI Port-Ja.Imes Keho.
Wlliamnstownl-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
WaLacebssrg-Thomas Jarmy.

A. CARD.

D. R G ARIEPY,
Licenijale in biedicr of the Laval University, Quebec.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMBERT STREET,

Near St. Lawrenco Street,
MONTREAL.

aly be ConsuIlted at all bots. Advice to the

poar grauitos. Sm.
Feb.14

' UNIV R •SE L
THIS is the tille of a daily paper published at ßras-

sels, Belgium ', and devoted ta the defence of Catho-

lic interests, o tOrder and of Liberty.
The terms aof subscription are 32 france, or about

$5.33, pur nnn -for a msix onths $2.85, sud for
three months $1.50-:ut cunting the price of post-

age, which must be prepiiid. Subscriptions must be

paid in sivantce.
Sucacripinsl can be received A the office ae

I Universel a Brussels. At l'ars at M. M. Lagrangt
and Cerf, nui at London, Burns k Lamhert, 17Part-
man Square.

AI! leters tn the edit or must ba post-paid, and re-

mittauces must ha ruade in bills negotiable at Brus-

-gels, Piris or bondon. 3m.
March 28, 1861.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMIS S.oPER STREET,
(Coprosite St. Ann's Market,)

WFIOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, âck.

TAKES this opportunity of informing bis many
frikads in Canada West and East, that: he has opened
the above Store, and will be prepared to attend to

the Sale of ait kinds of Produce an reasonable terms.
Will haue cunste.tly On hand a supply of the follow-
ing articks of the choicest description

Butter Oaumeal Teas
Fleur Oate Tobacco
Park Pot Barley Gigars Cnla
Hems B. Wheat Flour Saap t Gade
Fish Split Poas Pais

Sn Corn Meal Broonlis, ta.
June 6, 1800

WEST TFROY BELL FOUNDE&RY.

[Established lu 1826.]
TEE Subsoribers mnanufacture andS
have constaintly for sale at teit ald
eatbhlished Foundery, their suporior
Beols for Chorehes, Academies, Fac-
taries,Steamnboats,L ocomatives, Plan-
tUnions, &c., mounted lu the moat ap-

prvdand substantial menuet with
their new PatenteS Yoke sud alher

'i mprored Moutings, and warranedt lu Dv parti
oular. For information lu regar d fr as Dimen-sions; Mauntinga, Warranted, ce., sen foacru
lar. AddressT NY.A. &[ENEEL Y'S SONS, West Tro N..-

NEWN TRUSSI NEW T RUSS"! '

AL persons woaring or requiring Treses are in-
viteS to enailandsee an entirely now invention, w eli
is prved to bec a very great adivauce uapon auy tbiung
bithertoinvited, and to combine all the requisites a a

SSEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PR[CES!!

These really excellent Machines are used in al the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVEPR FAILED TO

WVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from different partis of Canada.
The following are fron the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pîcasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having bad 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are ofSinger's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CEILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
Ve have used Eight of E. J NVagl's Sewing Ma-

chines l aOur Factory for the past twelve month, uand
have po besitation in saying that they are lu every
respect eiral to tihe most approved Anerican Ma-
chines,-ct wbich we have several in use.

<JHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

'ormote, April i2as, 1860,
E. G. NAmu, Esq. •

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have tu full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we like thcent better than any offI. M.
Singer I Co.'s ltai we hlave used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be il Montreal, on Thursday ne; and we would
be much obliged if yon would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shal require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Ifarness Trace equally

PR ICES:
N
N
N

A
paid

Faz

Gymnastics, <Course of 28 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in Gerruan, Italian, Latin; Hasp, Guitar,
Sixging and other accomplishments aot specilbed
here, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fe3sors. .

It is highly desirable that the Pupils be ln attend-
suce at the commencement of each Term.

No Deduction wiin be made from the abovecharges
for Pupila that enter ister, nor for Pupils withdrawn
beforo the expiration or tho Quarter.

Ternms of Payment: 6th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., lat May, or Semi-Annually.

ACADEMY
ora TE

CU NGREGATION 0F NOTRE OAME,
KINGSTON, 0. W.

TRIS Establishment la conducted by the Sistera of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict attein-
tion to forrn the manners and principles of their pu-
pIls upon a polte Christian basis, inculcating at the
saine time, habits of nestness, order and industry.

T1e Course of Instruction ill embrace ail the
nouai requisites and accomplishments aof Pemale
Educatieon.

SCHD0 L AS8 T IC Y E A R.

Board and Tuition................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding.............. 7o
Washing........................... 10 50
Drsming anS Painting................ 7 o
Music Lessons-Piano........-...... 28 en

Paymen'. is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEG E OF R E G 1O P OL IS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under tht lmnediate Superidion of lhe fght Re-..
R. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingaton.

o. 1 Machine...................... $75 00 TIE above Instilîtuion, situated in one of the most
o. 2 " -....................... 85 00 agreeable nnd ealthlful parts of Kingston, i now
o. 3 " ith extralarge abuttle. 95 00 completolyorganized. Able Teachere have been pro.

Nvidee fer the varions departmenta.aTht abject of
Needes Sc pt Saon.the Institution is ta impact a gonan d saliSsdane.

E VERY MS i'HINE 1I WARRANTED. tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,

hl communications intended for me must be pre- mora, anS manne sa ofthe pupis w ii e au object
.1 snoue other wili ho roceived. a! const.ant attention. Tht Course ai instruction

w, as o oiireinclude a complete Classical and Commercial
E. J. NAGLE, Education. Particular attention will b given t the

Canadion. Seinsg Machine Dlepor, French and-English languagoe.

ù5 l- re Dame StreetIMontreaM. A large and well selected Library wi beo Open tb

cton6 ofBarDeye Gtreberts hCanai Basin, T E R M S
ontr el. Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payatleM6nteul. ' . - -. half-yeairly.in Advance.) .-

Usoeof Library during stay,$2.
The Annual Session commencès on the. lst Sep..A.yer'sCathartie PruaS. tember, and ends on the Pirst Thursday of July.
July slt, 1861.

MRITY'S COLLÉG
DLEVRY STREET,. MONTREAL.

THIS LITERARY INSTITUITION 1 4 ndueaed by
the Fathers of, the Suciety of J 1ss .It was péned
on the 20th of September, 1848, and lucorporated b1y
an Act of Proveicial Parliament, in 1852.
. The Course of Instruction; of w hiclh Religion i

the leading object, embraces ie Frenc, english,
Latin, and Greck Languages ; History, Philosuphy,
iathemta:ics, Literature, Cçrnimerce, iidusiry dtua

tLe Fine Arts.thStudeetsIrusentiug themselves for admission
sliild kniow how Lurei and write. Those nder
ten or over fourmca years of age are received .with
difficulty.

Parents reccive Ia ;iontly reportcfconductis, ap-
plication and proficiencv af their cblîdren. huma-
rality, insubordination, habitual lazineas, and fre-
quent absence present ressons for expulsion.

Noue but relatives, or those that represent them,
are alluwed o visit the boarders.

TEREMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Sebolars,..............s00 per month.
For BalfBoarders.............6.0 " "

For Boarders,.................. 11.50s
Payments are made Quarterly ad in a drace.

Ded and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wah-
ing, and the Physician's aFees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery may be procured in the Estab-
lihment at current prics.
Wassing.................. $1.20 pet monuth
Music,........................ 20 "

Use of the Piano................ 50 '

Drawing.....................61.50 " "
Bcd aud Beddilg ................ 60 1
Libraries '....... ....... 10 " "

AIl articles belonging to Students shouLd be mark-
ed with their namne, or at leust thir initiaIs

Auiguat 17, 1860. 4ms.

H. BRENNAN,*

BOOT AND SHO1E MAKER,

Ni. 3 Crarg Street, (West End,)

S NAI A., wAt.'Si-S aoaC5RY, MONTREAS.

SEW1NG MACHINES.

Ad&eate
31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL,
Wiii attend Orecire at Beauharnoi aIuatingdonand

Soulangea.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgeon, and Acoeucheur,

OFFICE AND RESiDENCE:
No. 71, WELLTNGTON STREET,

Eeing No. 8 Ruglan Tel-race,

• MoMTRAL C.H.

THUMAS J. WALSH, B.C4 L.,
A~DVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No. 34 LWitle St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCAT E,

Has Removed his Office to No. 32, Lite St.
• James Street.

Wrg.P RIC E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Litte St. James Street, Aontreal.

DEVLIN, MUtPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORES,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner o''te Champ de ars,and a l'tt1e

off Crsig Street.

THE above Estalishment will be continued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the -ndersigned. As tbis
establishment is one of t be oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Stearm in the very best plan, and l capable of doing
any amoan.oa ebusiness with despatch-we pedge
ourselves ta have erery article doue-ln thse very beat
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Veivets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as alac SCOURING al] kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls Moreen Window Cur-
tuins, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Olothea Cleaned and Ren:rated in
the best style. 'Ail kinds of Stain2, such as Tar
Paint, 011, Grosse, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracteS. DVIýMRH 0DEVIN, MURPHY & CO

EDUCAT[ONAL ESTABLISHMENT,

CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS TF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CEESTER STREETS, AiONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:
Pus af Pupîls
S12 years duner
and uip- l 2yrs.
wards.

Board and Tuition,embracingail
the branches im the French &
English Languages, with Writ $ $
ing and Arithmetic......... 80.00 70.00

Half Boarders................30.00 30.00
Classes of Three hours a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum................... 30.00 30.00
Muaic Lessons, Do., by a Profess. 4400 44.00
Drawing, Pa:nting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundress ................... 12.00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,............j 12.00 12.00

PORTER-Truman & Co and Gula--
ess & Ca's.. .................. 159 Od a796d
Montreal and Lachine,.......... 5 Od 3 od

CIDER-Penner's and Devonashire,... 129 Sd 7 6d
Ail Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

GRAND TRUNK R A L W A Y.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.
ON and after IONDAY, the 2Uth of April, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as folows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(ized)forlsland 9

Pond and all Intermediate Stations at 9.00 A.

Mail Train for Portland and Boston)
(stopping over night at [stand Pond) 4.30 P.M.
at,...............................

•Mail Train for Quebec, and all Way 4.30 P.M.
Stations, at.......... ..........

A Sleeping Car ia attached to this Train.

WHSTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed) for King-

ston and Intermediate'Stations, at.. 15A.

Accommodation Train for (Mixed) 4.00 P.M.
Brockville and Way Stations, at.... 4 P

Night Express, with Sleeping Car at- 4
tached, for Toronto, Detroit, &c., at s 8.45 P.-.

f This Train connecta a Detroit Junction with
the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michi an South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads far al
points West.

W. SHANLY,
Genorai Manager.

MontrL, AMNril 25 1861. eNGrAna

W IL L IAM CTUJN N INGH AM' s

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. OUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
aio at-er kinda of MARBL, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,sud GRAVE STONES ; CRIMNEYPIEOES, TABLE
ad BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, t., begs to inform the Citien.
of Montre anS ite vicinity, thaîtho largeat and.the
fluissoîlment ai MANUFACTURE» WORK, a!
different.designs in Canada, la at -present t-o abeseai
by any person wanting'anything ia- the abv ine,
and at a reduction of twenty;'per cent from the for-'
mer prices;

N.B.-There la no Marble Factary in Cana hast
se much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

OGAS AN» STEAM- FITTING

THOMAS K'fENNÂ 't.-

WOULD beg to intimate bthis Customers aand the
Public, that ho has

R i E M O Y E D
bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting Rstabishment

TO TES

Premises, 36 and 38 Henry Street,
RBTWEEN %T. JOSEPH AND BT. MAURICE ETRETIS,

(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.).
whero ho ia now prepared ta execute ail Orders an
bis line with promptness and despatch, and at most
reasonable prices.

rRatha, ydrants, Water Olosets, Beer Pampa, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iran Tubing for Gas and
Stean-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iran Pipe, &.,
&c., constantly on band, and fitted up in a work-
manlike manner.

The trade supplied witb ail kinds of Iran Tubing
on masi roanonabie terma.

Thomas M'Kenna isa cao prepared ta boeat churches,
hospitals, and ail kinds of public and private build
ings with a new "Steam Heater," which ho bas a]-
ready fitted up in some buildings in the City, and
which bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

THOMAS WALKER & CO.,
Whlwesale and Retail

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
MERCHANTS,

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
BEG ta inform their friends and the.public generally,
that they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and bave made arrangement.ta deliver by
Express vans, ail Goods ordered at their Stores, free
of expeitte.

TERMS CASH.
e- All Casks, Jars and Bottles, ta ho paid for or ex-

ebanged on delivery.

P R C E S.

- · IMPORTER OFý

DRYGOOD S,
NO. 112, St. Paul &ree,

RAS constantly on band grand assortmentO f Mer.
chandisoe, French and English, Carpets for Saboo,
&c., &c.

P. F. bas also ou band a choice selection of Dry
Goodasand READY-MADE CLOTHING, whieh he
wili Bell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

n-t Also, an baud, GEOCERIES and pROVI
SIOS, ta e Sold WBOLESALE only.

Mr. F. has made gret improvemenis in his Estab.
lishment -and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe; par steamer. Re bas alo0 ou
bands a large dsortment of Ladies' Gentlemens,
and Cbildren a Boots and Shoes-Wboleale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUYrLDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, o. w
Skiffs made to Order: Several Skiffs always an

baud for Sale. Mla amn Assarîmont ef0&yato, et tu
sfy part of te Province.
Kingston, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me mut be POt-paid
No persan is authorized te take orders on m-pad

count.

THE GHRTEST

4IEDWALD ISCOYERI
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovoretin
one of the common pasture wee a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
.&om the oorst Scrofala douJn to the common Pap
le bas tried it in over eleven hundred c85tJ sud
never failed except in two cases (both thonat. bu
mor.) Re bas now ln his posseesaion avec twoahun
dred certificates of its value, all withinvtwonuy miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure s ursnig are
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worast kind aipimples on the face.
Two to thret bottles will clear the system of beils.
Two bottles are warranted te cure the ,o,,t ean

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two battles are warranted ta cure all bu.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of tb

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warrantedto ecure corrt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skinTwo or three bottles are warranted to cure theworst cse of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are Warranted la cure tie

most desperate case of rhenmatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure ait

rheum.
Five ta eight bottle will cure the worst case eof

scrofiula.
Discaraios ras Uer.-Adult, 0o table spconfulper day. Ghildren overeightyer.,a dessertspon

ful; children from Ove ta eight years tes spenful.
As nodirection canbeapplicable taalitconstitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives peonal attendance in Lad casepof Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM .OINTMEN,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THEMEDIOAL DISCOVY.R?.

For Inflamatlon and Huncr of theREycs, fluagivesimmediate relief; yon wil apply it o a lineu rag
when going te bed.

Fbr scald Head, you will cnt the liair of the affeeted
part, s.pply the Ointmpeut freely, and you Will see the
umprovement in a few daye.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well in as often as convesi.ent.
For Scales uaonn iufiamed surface, you will rul it inta your heart's content; it 'will give you such rel

comfort that you cannot help wishing wel to the in-ventor.
For Scabs: these commence by a thin, aerid uldoozing through the skin, soon hardening on thet sur.

face; in a short tin. are full of yellow matter; sameare on au inflamed surface, some are not; will appilthe Cintment freely, but you do not rub il lnFor. BreLegs: this ja a common disease, more authan la generally supposedj the skin turas purplie,covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometime
forming runsng Sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales Wil disappear in a few daye,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until theskie geta its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with evasy leeh, anS givas
immediate relief inverytski diseuse Rosi hle boita.

Price, 2 6d per Box,
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY,120Ž<r.

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.E 2
For Sale by overy Druggist in the Unitedi Staes

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takos great pleasure in presenting the

reader aof the Taus WIrxEss with the testimony i
the Lady Supetior ai the St. Vineent Asyluman, Bos-
ton:-

ST. YrNcaNr'a ASYILUM,
.- Boston, May 26, 186.

.Mr., Kennedy--Dear- Sir--Permnit me to retu-n you
Imy most aincere thanka for presenting ta the As-

Imyurms valuable medicino. I have madi
use °aiit ferofniai, Dore oye., anS foc all tht enmera

glected befaoe ntring the Asyluru ant h ave th-
pleasure ai infarming youî, il hs been attendedi by
the most ha.ppy effects. I certainly deem youc dis-
carery- Ea great blessaing to all persons afi eSe by-
acrofula sud othér.humors.

Supr . ANN A LEXIS SHORB,
Suprieossai t. in cen ts sylum.

Doa S- e have ucis peasuro lu informiflg
yonur 'chre bfit rcom e bythe little orphansr i charge sffred for a lue b discovery. Onte 1
pa cr l e. so fe -e for' s. ng t ai tfm e, 'w ith a' ery>

,stirgm dor am.uputation would'.e 5ne-

.tbt isW6k eÎdoy*gn
'ds.raEs'oy Sr. yossrp~

Ramndton,. C. I

Per
Per gai. do=-en.

PORT-Finest Old Crusted.. a 48a
Very Fino------------...12a 6S 30a

SHERRY-Finest Pale or Gldeni1aB6d=42.
Good ................ 12 6d 30s

MADEIRA-Fine Old........15s O s36e
CHAMPAGNE-Moets Imperial, 90s

Other Brands, 0s0
CLARET--Chateu Lafitte ansd

St. Julien,........s129 d 249

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES--Martell's & Hen-

nesey's, 1848.. ... 60s
Otard's, Planats, kC. kc.15 ed 36

GIN-Best London 0ld Tom....12a 6d Ss
DeKuyper's Holiande...... 6s 3d 159S

WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's
Scotch............ 8s 4d 20s
Thiu's & Jameson's
Irish............83 4r. 20s
Old Rye and Genu-
lne Upper Canada, 4s Od s Os

ALES AND PORTERS,
queris.

ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsopa E. I.
Pale...................... 153 od
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King-
ston, ke., old in bottle..........4s Od

Per
battle.

2à 6d3s 64

23 6d
33 9d
7a 6d
58 Od

28 6d

59 Od
3s Od
2e 6d
1s 3d

2s Od

2s Od

la Od

pints.

a 9d

23 od

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

1
1


